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From San Francisco: 5 A good bntsmnn will not rtrike 5
America Maru .....Oct. 8 5 at every ball a pitcher throws, bul

y Alameda Oct. 11 a it he fails to strike at any of them
For San Franciico: 5 hi) batting average will be Small.

Manchuria Oct. 5 Evening Bulletin IN BUSINESS IIFE YOUR
Nippon Mam i..Oct. 12 TURN AT THE BAT COMES

From Vancouver: WITH THE BUSINESS CHANCES IMoana Oct., 19 ADVERTISED IN, THESE COL- - j
For Vai couver: UMNS. "

Mlowera i ,.,..... .Oct. 16 J
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Ford Jury
Supervisors Celebrate

(Special Bulletin Wlrclossl
11ILO, Hiiwiill, Oct G. Tho Hoard of Supervisors of Hawaii County

field n luau and band concert at Cocoanut Island this afternoon In cele-

bration of tho Improvement of tho popular Island resort of llllo.
Tho Matsun finer Enterprise arrived Friday, tho Annlo Johnson to-

day, San Francisco.

Ford Escapes

By Hung Jury
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 5. The Ford jury has been discharged

because of its failure to reach a verdict. Four were for convicting the
attorney of the United Railroads anl eight for acquittal.

Democrats Are Split
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Oct. 5. The Democratic State Convention

held here today for the nomination of a State ticket, resulted in a bolt.
One faction nominated C. W. Bartlett Wdovernorarid the otheV'con-scrvative- !'

faction named H. W. Whitney, the .Boston,, capitalist.
m i i i r

FOR TARIFF REVISION

' BOSTON, Mass., Oct, 5. The Republican Convention in session here,
today renominated the present State officers headed by Governor Guild.
The platform declares for tariff revision.

ROOSEVELT INCAMP ,

LAKE PROVIDENCE, La., Oct.
5. President Roosevelt has arrived
at the hunting camp here.

0

DUNBAR'S suit
55. K. Myers, secretary of the Ha-

waiian Trusl Company, tho ancillary
administrator of tho estate of Gcn-evlc-

Dowsctt Dunbar, bus fllcd In
tho probate court on Inventory ot 'all
the property belonging to the estate.

This Inventory places the value ol
the real estate 'ut $1050, consisting ot
four lots, two. at tho corner of King
street and Uowsett lane, and two i)t
Puulkl, Kapalama. Tho first two are
mortgaged to secure tho repayment ot
83000; the second two are mortgaged
for 11600.

ThC personal property consists of
CO bonds of Kaymond Rauch for Sluuo
each; 456 shares of Uowsett Company,
Ltd., par value $100 each. The above-bond- s

and "shares are hold by tho
llenry Waterhouse Trust Company,
Ltd., as collateral to a nolo for 5,

upon which there Is due n bal-

ance of (28,000.

GIRLS KILLED IN EXPLOSION

T0KI0, Japan, Oct. 5. An explo-
sion in the Tomatsuke factory at
Osaki killed sixty-thre- e girls and in-

jured over sixty. The girls were sort-
ing condemned cartridges.

' Civil Engineer Southworth ot tho
Public Works Department has sub-

mitted to Governor Frear tho plans
for tho proposed target gallery for
tho National Guard v01ch Is to 'bo

erected on tho vacant lot on Beru-tan- la

street back of th'c'drlll-she-

The Governor has not yet approved
tho plans but says he will do so after
making ono or two minor changes.
The drlll;shcd ia to bo 80 feet long
by 60 wide, and will bo 20 feet In
height. Its back wall will bo of con-

crete so as to obviate any chanco of
Iho bullets going through. Tho build-
ing will be erected with Federal mon-

ey.

Fine Job Printing at tha Bulletin.

Alfred Benjamin & Co.Rvr
Correct Clothes for Men

About the Suit
Probably the best way to find out

1 ' what sort of clothes you want is to
ft" ' romc in" and look over our stock.

(, Wo have a fine showing of clothing

made by the celebrated New York
-- tailors, Alfred Benjamin & Co. Ready

. for you to wear.

The Kash Co-- , Ltd.
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts. Phone 25.

Hawaii

For
"1 have examined tho forest on Ha-

waii. Tho timber there Is fine, f
have no doubt but that thcro is a
great future ahead 'for the Hawaii
Umber Industry."

The abovo remark was made this
morning by (T. F. Faulkner, tho buyer
for tho Santa l'o HaMroad Company,
vho camo hero a short time ago for
the purpose of looking Into the ques-

tion us to whether tho forests nf Ha
waii could furnish material for tics
for his concern. Ho returned from
the Dig Island In tho Klunu this
morning after having made an cxlcn-viv- o

examination of the forosta con;
ti oiled by tho Hawaiian Mahogany
Lumber Co., and Is enthusiastic with
the possibilities which ho found
there. Ho satisfied himself that Ha-- v

all has' tho best kind ot material
:.ceded for his purpose and that there
Ys pfe'nty' of It, so that It Is ,nqw
iiioroly'a question of business ar
rangements. before contracts will be
ma'de for extensive shipments of lum-

ber to tho mainland.
"I was greatly surprised with tho

tcsourccs of Hawaii In tho timber
line." said Faulkner this morning. "I
Usltcd the forosta nt Puna, at. Twen

BRECKONS GAVE

BLUSHING

BRIDE AWAY

.lack and Sarah got married this
morning and Uicckons kissed the
bride. .t.nlr an.l Uunh fl Tl.llr OI COniCl)

young Hawaiian, have to all Intent',
and purposes Keen nusuuua auu who
for something over two years, but on
...mint nf nrpnMtirn ttf Other UfftttrS. Or

because they never happened to think
01 It at tne rigm ume, mey ncjinxicu
to nave me marnugo vcrvmuu inf-
ormed.

Mr. Breckons mildly suggested that
thls'wss a Blight but Important detail
(uhlnl. I, wnnlH nnfhnnu hn lipttftr to
hntrn iittAnnfl In lurk un,l Rflrnh were
perfectly willing, bo Father Valentin
Was sent lor, auu me ccremun luun
place In tho olllco of the United States
lllntrlrt- - Attnrnev. Sarah is now Mrs.
Jack and proud of It.

J
Mr. G. V. Beeman, who was for

twelve years steward of tho" Plaza
Motel in uostou and wno was lorcea
to leave there because of his health,
has- accepted the position of steward
;it tne seaside and is preparing a spec
ial dinner for tomorrow, Sunday, dur
ing which the Kaal quintet club will
play and slug. Ho sure and make your
tuble reservations.

Aladdin's

Lamp
was the source of wealth and

good fortune in fable.

The real source of wealth isin per-

severance and good business judg-

ment. If you leave your property in

our hands to be managed it will have

the benefit of both these qualities.

Hawaiian Trusl

VyHlsWQ
Company, Ltd,

Fort 8t...0Cnoluh

Cannot
Woods Fine

Railroad Uses
Miles and In Kona district,

and I found-tha- t tho supply'nf both
l.hln nml kn;i wa nl.mi.lunl.

"I have examined tho oh In and
found that it has tho necessary last
lug qualities. It will bo excellent
material for tics. It Is much hurdcr
than tho plno ordinarily used; In fact
II la bettor for tho purpose thnn any
thing else I know of. The koa Is a
tcry flue Bpcclcs nt wood. It will
make fine material for the Interior
furnishing of cars, I have no doubt
but that It will very quickly forgo Us
own way to tho front with no dim-cult- y

as soon as it becomes well
known on the mainland.

"The main difficulty seems to bo
that of transportation. I mean tho
hauling nt tho timber from tho tor- -
crts.-t- tho shipping pu'nts. This,
however, Ik olnfe'Ue,'5i'tq; those
In - charge, of ,tho matter are doing
groat work,, and iho solution ot this
difficulty will be only n matter of

time."
Mr. F.iulkner ' raked ,p rcgnrl

to tho probablllft for hli 'mWIng

Luliact8 for tno i'u.-in- g or uu mm

but ho stated that 'ho did not

FREAR MOVES

ORIGINAL

.PORTRAIT UP

Governor Frear has directed that
the portrait of Kamehaineha I., which
now hangs In tho Throne-roo- bo re-

moved to tho Executive chamber, and
tho picture of the monarch which now
hangs In thut chamber bo substituted
for It.

This Is because- tho portrait In tho
Yhrone-roo- Is tho original that was
painted by tho llusslnn artist, whllol
tho one In tho Governor's olllco Is
only a copy ot It. It Is thought that
tho original will bo safer I

Artist Jamie Wilder was In to see
the Governor this morning with ref-- j
rrence to going over the varloiu por-

traits that hung In tho Exccutlvo
chamber, and putting them Into bet-

ter shape. Some ot thorn havo dete
riorated ironslderably and need-repai- r

log.

MANCHURIA

Thq Manchuria docked at a lato hour
this afternoon. Bho will leave port to-

morrow for San Francisco,

John Wllbou, who was on Thursday
afternoon gjven Judgment by Judge
Hoblnson against the absconder Wil-
liam H. Wright and Healthio K.
Wright, today, by his attorneys. Smith
& Lewis, and I J, Warren. Illed sat-
isfaction ot Judgment. Ho acknowl-
edges tho receipt of si2 from Bishop
& Company,' tho garnishees' In thO ac-

tion.

In

A danco will he given at tho Sea-

side Hotel this evening to which Cap.
tain Saunders, officers and passengcra
of tho Manchuria are most cordially
Invited.

Tho bcBt native quintet club In
the Islands will play and slug both
during dinner and afterwards for the
dance.

The America Maru, which Is due to
arrive Tuesday morning, will bring
the next mall froth the Coast, which
n'lll Include five days' accumulation.
It Is probable tho Mam will lie outside
ho harbor as Bho has no freight for

this port.

crie to discuss this phase of the raat
lfr nl lhl8 time, though ho would be
Bla(1 t0 taIk nbot " a llttto later.

"It now remains us a mutter of
ruslncss arrangements," ho Bald. "As
for as tho material Is concerned, thcro
can bo no doubt nbout that. It Is
absolutely satisfactory."

Among thcifl who aro Interested In
tho matter t$re seems to bo but Ut
ile or no doubt but that satisfactory
arrangements will bo mado for tho
furnishing of largo quantities of tha
lumber to tho concern which Faulk-
ner represents, the main question
having In tho past been that as to
whether tho ohla would really make
u satisfactory material for rntlroad
lies, and now that that question has
been solved satisfactorily. It Is re-

garded as almost 'a foregone conclu-tlo-n

that the contracts wll bo
Should Uio Santa.'Fe p'co- -

pie Inaugurate the use ot ohla ties,
thcro can bo no doubt but that their
examplo will soon bo followed by the
other largo mainland railroad con
,crns, and a practically limitless mar
kel will tnen navo neon secured iui
the products of tho Hawaiian forests.

LOWRIE-GASTL- E

$400,000.

SUIT GOES CVER

William J. Lowrle, plaintiff In the
$100,000 damage suit agalnBt Baldwin
and tho Castles, has, by his attorneys,
Sllllman and Robertson, flled a mo
tion to strike from (he flies the ar
fldavlt of William It. .Castlo, died Oct'
obcr 3, on the ground that' the matters
stated therein nro Irrelevant, Imma-
terial and Impertinent, and constitute
no legal ground of objection to plain
tiff's motion for an order to Inspect
certain documents, and constitute no
legal support to defendant's motion to
stay proceedings.

This matter, together with the va
rious other motions In tha case, came
up before Judge Hoblnson this morn-
ing, but all were postponed until U;3V
o clock next Tuesday morning.

FURNITURE

October Sale

AT

0

J.Hopp&Co.
KING ST.

Lewers & Cooke Bldg.

Big Cut

In Prices

rl
UMt ..I 4llr ,

4 '
$ .J.

Agree
BARNEY JOY'S T.ATF.KT

pose before the camera on
the San Francisco base-
ball field is given in
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Lionel To Plead Guilty

And Seek Court's
Clemency

I.lonel Hart appealed before Judge
Lindsay this morning on arraignment
on tho Indictment charclnc him with
malicious burning In tho second de- -

grco. Nothing was done, however, in
his case, beyond tho withdrawal of
Chas. Crclifhton Us his attorney. Hull
seems to be having a hard tlnio to
keep a lawyer, a pretty good sign
that ho has nothing left of the money
ho confesses having realized from his
defalcations.

It Is rumored, however, that W. A.

Kinney will nppoa? us 'Lis attorney
noxt Saturday, and that ho will nskrmYi,A'"lt I had. much to do with, the
tho ,.VtWn.!. U "'l"!?5 H wl", '""ST1.''clemency of tno couit for .Hart,
rftcr tho latter has ontorcd a plea of Imvc nn n(c'reHt. printed the forms for
guilty-t- o the charge. Hart reserved it, constltulo doing much Tor It, then
his plea.thls morning until 9:30 next aisuicdly you are right.
Saturday morning.. At thaftl'mo Ulu! hnt I nsree. with Iho propositions

", .... ....i. ...., .!,, .i'?" al"c'? '" '" ltlt on Is Instanced
dii'in'ovm .... , i, ,,,.... ....w
throw himself on'tho mercy of the

court.

I
AT SEASIDE lONKilll

In honor oi Colonel Loughborough
and the officers and ladles of the Thir-
teenth Infantry who arrlvo today on
the Ionan. Contain Ahlert and tho I

officers of H. I. M. 8. Condor will be
nmdn csncclallv welcome. On Sunday

ut
Thlr--

In
for

at the sure,.
transport or no transport

Governor has uppolnted'A,
to Joseph

who resigned as a member of tho
of Commissioners ot Ha-

waii.

TAKE A, TONIC

The very best is
wine-glassf- 'MALT.

at and be-

fore bed.

Hol lister Drug Co.

When man goes
he not only
fitting shoe

but he to feel con-
fident that he is receiving
value for value. No.

cut shows one our
For comfort and

wear it cannot be
swing

low Cuban oblong
large eyelets. of. fine
soft Vici kid tha
shoe for tender feet.

Island orders solicited
accurately.

Street,

DIME IMF

Counter Proposition Is

Made To Inter-Islan- d

Co.

Governor Frear has turned down the
proposition of the lntcr-lslan- d that It
be allowed to lea so the Hllo wharf tor
a term of cars and havo entire con-ti- ol

of It. The Governor told the
of the company that the ISov- -

ftimnrnt mutil lint tlrrrnt nurh n nmn--
osltton under the law, even If such n
course teem advisable on any

ground. Tho law does not allow
ho Government (o part nlth control

"ut wharvm and bindings.
Tho Government has today, however,

made n co'jiitor-pioposlllo- ii to thu
Inter-Islan- d the ,iature of winch uov- -

"nPI -- 'V ,Lm ,." ,, laa . "
contemplate 'tl- - lelease Of 'control of
the nor Is It In the nature, ot a
case,

C. C. Kennedy of Hllo has
the following letter to Frenr
on the whait topic:

1 beg to acknowledge receipt of your
letter of the "Itli Inst, und to thank

ou Trr your courtesy In so plainly
tatlng your position regarding tho

Hlio wnarr.
. You have been Informed, jou tell

tup fact that I s aucd
It does not seem to mo that tho

has been studied
you, from the Hllo Btandolnt.

you readily admit wo need better
accommodation here In Hllo.

That tho breakwater will prove an
lioon Is unquestioned, ' but

could you, or would you. say that you
think tho breakwater will be finished

of Ave yeais? Kven If It should
le, do you think It fair to the people
of Hllo, that for five years they must
be landed hero by lighters from tho
Honolulu stcamcts?

I urn not addressing this to you, sir,
in any captious mood, because I .feel
mre that you havo every Interest of

uui u uoes occur to me that questions
(Continued on Pane 2)

OUR SPECIALTY

is the shipment of- - ChoIce-'Fruit- s to

Mainland Points.

ISLANI1 FRUIT 00.
72 S. King. Phone 15.

-

'Phone 282.

afternoon and evculng a concert will tho territory heart, but even If, as
be Riven ut tho Seaside for tho you suggest, the wharr should cost
U enth and as this Ucglment has been ?C0,O00, would that, bo an undue out-inr-

years the Philippines they wlll.lay for Hllo?
be more than glad'once moro to hear It bo from mo to accuse
cur natho muklc.' There will bo a your Honor of juggling with figures,
uance Seaside lomgm

Frear
Lydgate succeed Prltchardi

Board License

thing a
of E

meal-time- s

going to

a to buy
a pair of shoes
wants a good

likes

This
40S of
best. fit,

heat.
Swell, modish last,

heel,
Made
and just

and filled

1051 Fort

should
other

wharf,

written
Governor

simnlc t.

bltnatlon completely
by As

wharf

Immcnso

inside

would

JhkkkitihhktkfalkbkkhlubbLhLLl

Confident Values

Manufactures' Shoe' Co'mpanv; Ltd.

J
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MASONIC TEMPLE
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MtVMJAY
!

TUHHUAY

WDUKUHDAT

T.HUUMO.VY

PIIIOAY

MATUMDAV

All visiting members of ho
order are cordially Invited to
attend ineUlngs of local lodges

IHARMONY I0D0E, No.3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
:30 lu I. 0 0. F. Hall, Fort street.

12, It. HENDRY. Secretary.
V. W. (JUHRING. N. O.

All Uniting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets overy Tuesday ovcnlng at
7:30 o'clock in K. ot P. Hall, cor

Fort nnd Ilcrctanla. VlsltlnB broth'
ers cordially Invited to attend.

A. 3 YVT.H1IKK, C. C
V. WALDHON K. II. S.

OAHU LODGE, No, 1, K. of P.

Meets overy Friday evening nt
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort nnd Here-tanl- a,

at 7:30. Members ot Mystic
Lodgo No. S, Win. McKlnley Lodge

No. 8, and visiting brotherf cordially
Invited.

General Business.
II. aOSLING, c. c.
A. 8. K12NYVAY, K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE G10, B. P. 0. E

Honolulu Lodge- - No. 01 fi, II. P. O

E.. will meet In their hall on King
near Fort street every Friday evening.

By order of the K. R.
i HAIIRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
V. E. RICHARDSON, E.-

- R.

win. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fort and llerctanln. Visiting broth-

ers cordially Invited to attend.
L. 11. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACODSON, K. R. 3

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, co-n- cr

Derctanla and Fort streets.
Visiting Eagles aro invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY, W., President
II. T. MOOItE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

MoeU even first nnd third Thurs
days of each month at KnlRhts ol
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
A. D. CABTRO,
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R

Tel. Main 1S3. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORJD,
SUCCESSOR TO '

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Cruthed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AMD YARD
....80UTH & KAWAIAHAO ST8.

MAQOON & LIGHTFOOT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-

RIES PUBLIC.
Cor. Alakea and Merchant Streets,

Special Attention Given to
Trusts and Real Estate.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA

Ullinr.ni oi every capacity uutt
made to order. Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for irritation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

Church Bells
fimall and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Not. 44-5- King St., Katsey Blk, bt.

Nuuanu and Smith Sts; Tel 189.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE8SED FOR

SO C HINTS
PHONE 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1348 FORT STREET,

m 0

wAw (t-ll-

v

0
Koffsciiiaeger Go,,

Limited,
King and Bethel Sts.

The Sweetest Meat

Lies Next the Bone

nnd that is line with nil

meats except our home cttrcil

Iibim nnd bacon they ate
sweet nil the- way through

from rind to lind. Wc have

botli in varying weights, all

fresh and perfectly ciucd.

Riug us up on 251.

C.Q, Yee Kop&Go,
Next the Fishmarkct.

TELEPHONE 201

Style in the

Bath

Ordinary bathing caps arc a

fright ours arc a dream for

style. We have just received

a line of beautiful caps for la-

dies made from fancy materials

figured and dotted. All shades.

Price from 25 cents to $1.75.

These arc beautiful Roods.

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd.,

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Summer and Fall
suitings of best quality adapted to
changing seasons.

We make a specialty of our
patterns.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,

,'Phone 525.

Merchant Tailors,
62 King St.

SAMOAN HATS

Exquisite grass hats from South
Seas. New postals. Mats, Tnpas, Bas-

kets, Fans.

HAWAII SOUTH SEAS CURIO
Alexander Young Building.

JP cunts m
OButDua m m

m0

P. O. Box 988,

the

& CO.

Sac?

CURE YOURSELF!
Vo lljtf ti tor iiniiMirftl

ilUchargei, (iillAiiimatlviiN,
IptlUIIihi ntf til.-- .. V. Mi.r, ,,,

l

1 . SMul I'llttlliA. hlnl tint ualrllV
iClKClHWUI.0.i U ' '

'VU. u. s. t

uaiIm..j

linn it iiiiMmMH.
Mtlil lij lrutfltlat

iTiriUar pfQt on requort

BULLETIN ADS. PAY StX

LOCAL AND 6ENERAL

The wise advertiser knows the ben- -

i fits of keeping his business before
the public, arui you Una mm adver-
tising continuously. Try tho Bu-
lletin.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Sachs' new Roods nro" now on dis-

play. Sec ad on pngo C.

. E. J, (lay was among' tho arrivals
cu the Klnati this morning.

Hawaiian enameled Jewelry, sou-

venir spoons, etc., at Hill's P. O. sou-

venir store. "

Take your carrlago or automobile
to Hawaiian Cnrrlago Ma life. Co., for

repairs.
New shipment of the famous 'Tin I

Ian" butter Just arrived nt Henry May
&. Po.'h. 2 pounds Siii

The S. S. Hlhmlan bronchi a car-lo- t
ol Stair & Richmond, pianos for tin
riinver Piano Co. jesterdny.

Oo to Curio Den, opposite Convent,
for souvenirs, curios, postals, special-
ties In burned leather work.

The Lawrenco Barrett lOo Cigar
makes a delightful mild Havana
smoke. Trv one. Askyour dealer.

It would pay the ladles to exnnilno
ho artistic designs In now hats that

K rnla Is now showing at 102.X Nuil- -
nnu sheet

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic.
You will bo sin prised nt Us cooling
nnd prescrvntUa properties. Califor
nia IVed Co.,

Hon. V. (I. Irwin, Deputy Attorney
ricnernl IJ. W. Sutton and A. W. Car
ter arrived from Hawaii on tho Bloani-c- r

Klnnu this morning.
Some cxqulslto grass mats from Ha- -

iroa lans, liasKcls, mats, lapas, new
somonlr postals, Tcco pottery and
Ktissliin brasses. Hawaii & South Seas
Cm lo Co., Alexander oung building.

The ."Limerick" nt tho head or th
Knlulcr Deer ail today Is a dcpartitic
from the coneutlonal style of adver-
tisements of that delicious beverage
I bat has been In iiko for months past.

Probably tho best way to Mud out
what kind of .clothes ou want to wear

to call at tho Kasb C". and sco their
'iplondld stock of Alfred Benjamin &
Co. clothing. Heady for jou to try on
and wear

Don't wall until II rnlinUo buy tin
umbrella, but buy one nnvrwhllc the
i lock Ik largo mid the prices low.
Hplondld new assortment Just un-

packed nt A. Illoin's.
George It. Curler was on the stand

his morning In the case' of the Injunc-
tion linked for against tho Rapid Tran
sit. He proicd u rather unsatisfactory
witness, and much of his testimony
was flatly contindlcted by V. I How-
ard, who followed lilm as witness.

The Catholic Church of the Sacred
Heart, Mnrqucsvlllo (Punnhou); In
rhiirgu of Ilev. Father Clement. To
morrow, Feast of tho Most Holy Ho
wry: 11 a. m., high mass, ocrinou,!
collection, Sunday school, Rosary; S1

r. in., Uosary.
O. I Fnulkncr, n prominent busi-

ness man who arrived from tho main-
land, and who went up to Hawaii to
Ir.ok Into the ohln forests w,ltli a view
nf pin chasing ohta ties for his firm In

tho Stales, returned from his Inspec-

tion tour on tho Kinnu.
Mrs. Doris E. Dai Is has returned

fiimi her vacation and has again
opened her office at 1150 Port fctrcot.

Tho new pineapple running company
of Hllo lias made arrangements with

II. Davie & Co. to handle tho out
put of their factory In tho future. In-

cluding tho llrsl shipment, which will
go forward on the Enterprise.

Tho following freight nrilvcd on
tiio Ilagshlp Ktniiit this morning from
Hawaii and Maul ports: 1 homo, 1

automobile, 13 bales gebo, 15 bags
nwa, 2.1 packages empty bottles, 2.1

empty kegs, GO linga taro, 80 bundles
hides, 191 packnges sundries.

Bt. Andrew 'b Cathedral Holy Com-

munion, 7 a in.; Hnwullau service 11:30
u. in. Anthem, lMe Not the Win Id

(Contralto m!o from Sullivan's Prod-
igal Son). Choral celebration 11 n. m,
Davles. Anthem, King Ever Glorlou3
(tenor solor fiom Stalner's Crucifix-Ion- ).

Evensong 7:30 p. m. Preacher
9.30 n. ni nnd 11 n. m.. Rev. E. '1.
Simpson; 7:30 p. in., Itev. Albeit I

Hall.
Admiral Hockley rcporlod tho fol

lowing sugar uwiiltlug shlpmont on

Hawaii: Olaa. 23,333; Walakcn, 15,- -

000; Wnliiakii, 18,100; Onomea, 14,-41- 9;

I'epeekco, 3800; Honomu, GG80;
Hakalau, ll.BGr,; Liuipalioclioc, 11,- -

000; Hamaktin, 2100; Honokaa, 2,

100; Punaluu, 13,303; Honunpo, 13,-09-

Tho liltorary Clrelo of Kllohuna
Art I.ongun will rominolico Its year's
work y n "Local Author's Evening"
on Thursday, October 10th, at R

o'clock In tho now rooms ol tho
League A chat over tho tea table
will bo a leaturo of the ovonlng. Mrs.

Dillingham will load n Hawaiian
Mory, Miss Krout a short story nnd
Mm. L. L. McCitndlcHH has kludly con-tent-

to road tho other numbers.

Nil Sill PROPERTY

In the niatlor ot John M Dowsclt,
trustee, vs Abiahnm and Minerva K.

1'oriiiindcn mid Ida H. Lamb, In which
a dcoroo as entered last Kobrunry,
Judge ltobliibon has signed un order
icleaslng ti portion of the premises in-

volved from tho operation of the e.

The order permits Abraham and
Minerva E Fernandez to sell a ior-lio-

of tho premises for SHOO, pro-

vided tho money Is paid Into court to
bo paid over to Ida 13. Lamb, to bo
credited on nccount of tho S3r3(i.li(i

with Intorest, whlcji Is payable to her
under tho decree ot foreclosure nui
mlo entered February 5.

Weeping eyes and aching head,
Smarting Pds a tiery red,
Eyes so weak can barely see
Think you're on a nightly spree.
Can neither read, nor think, nor sew,
Oo to church, nor shop, nor show.

WELL
THEN

Relief is in our hand above.

A. N. SANFORD.
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

DOSTON OUILDINO, FORT STREET
Over May &. Co.

BY
NOTICE OF SALE OF

LOTS ON TANTALUS.

OAHU, LAND IN mny ho re
"uu" SeS 8ctA." Dor

GRAZING LANDS IN K0NA,
HAWAII.

At 12 o'clock noon Monday, No-

vember I, 1007, at front cntrnnco of
tho Judiciary Ilulldlng, Honolulu,
thero will bo M.l'il n( Public Auction,
under tho 1'iovlsion.i of Part 1, Soc-llo- n

17, Laii'd Act 18jtD, (Section 27G

Revised of Hawaii) tho follow-
ing described house lots on Tantalus
I'.ughlH, Ciiii: ' f"

Lot K, Area p.CCd sq. ft. Upset
price. J90.00.

ooo

Aica lUiltl Bq. ft. Upset
prlco 107G.OO. r'

cash, or at tho option of tho
purchaser, twenty per cent (20) of
tho purchase prlco to be at time
Mid plnco of sale, and tho remainder
lu four otiuul Installments in one.
two, three nnd fotir years, with In-

terest on unpaid unlanc,o at rate ot
six per cent (0) per milium.

Provided, however, that install

o

ments may be paid bofoio they arc
thereby htopplUB

interest.
At tho same time and plnco and un

o

Iit 8C,

o
s
o

one,

der tho samo part of tho Land Act
will be told ut Public Auction

tho Hcmalndor ot grac-

ing land of muuka,
Kona, Hawaii.

Area 112 acres. Upset price,
tnno.OO iiluu coit of Patent and
Stamp. Terms cafh U. S. (Jold Coin.

At tho same tlmo and place, thero
will bo sold nt Public Auction,
tho Provisions of Part ti. Land Act
lSr, (Sections 27s'to 28H Inclusive,
Itovlsed Laws of Hawaii), (lenornl
Leases ot the described

(1) CIO acres, more or less, ot
thu uiaukn portion of tho grazing
land of Kona, Hawaii, to
bo used for pastoral purposes. Term
of 21 years from November 4

1907. Upset rontnl, $76.00 per an
Mini, payable In ad- -

anco v

A condition of this leaso will he
tho erection, within ono year liojn
tho dulo of the lease, of a lawful

fence, about 8.32G feet In
length, nlong tho ontlro boundary be-

tween this laud and tho Houunitla
Koiest KcsorvcH inalntennncn
of this fenco during the ontlro term
ol tho lease,

(2) 111 acroH morn or less, ol

Iho land nf uiaukn,
Kona, Hawaii, Ip ho used f(jr pastoral
purposes. of loose, 20 years
trotu September 12, 1907. Upset ion- -

tal, $:io.on per annum, payable
In ndanco.

Tho condition ot this leaso will
tho election of a lawful cattlc-iro-

fenco on tho boundary betweon
this land nnd adjoining privato lands.

(3) 11B. 2 acres, moro or less, of
tho laud ot muuka, Kona, Ha-

waii, to, bo used for pustoral pur-

poses. of lenso, 20 years from
September 12, 1907. Upset rentnl,
$35.00 per annum, payable

In advance.

Sjiu 4 j ivl ,
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I Excelsior Diaries S

Complete line, both pocket
and office, in a great variety
of styles and bindings.

Don't wait until the stock
runs out, but buy now.

$ Go,, Ltd,,

4 Young Bldg. and Merchant St. J

.

El Palencia
is in the front rank. Try one today.

TOBACCO CO., Agents.
".' "a -' j.n '! - w -

Made in Honolulu

H.C.

AUTHORITY
GOVERN-

MENT

'(lovcrnmont
Kaulana-Puiikal- a

Makaula-llnlcohi- u

Hawaiian News

yyvyyy
Cigar

HAYSELDEN

HIGH GLASS

HAWAIIAN CURIOS

.
H. GULMAN

1064 Fort Street
I'ondng condition samo as In tho

leaso ot Makntilii-llnleohl- u mnukn.
Tho (lovornmont rcservcH tho right

In resume possession nt any tlmo of
such portion or portions of tho above

GRAZING '"mc-hold- s ns

NA, HAWAII, AND LEASES OF'
t , under

Laws

Terms

paid

corresponding

thero

under

.following
lands;

Honuaula,

lease,

nnd'tho

Term

Oonia

Term

4

purposes Sections I

and 7, Land Act 1895.
For plans nnd full particulars ap-

ply at tho ofTIco ot tho undersigned,
Judiciary Ilulldlng, Honolulu, or nt
tho omco of Sub-Age- White, Kcnla-kcliua- ..

Hawaii.
JAS. PRATT,

Commlfculnner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, Oahu, October 2, 1907.

3SH Oct. fi, 12, 19, 20; Nov. 2.

IN THIS DISTItlCT COURT OF TUB
UNITED STATES, FOR THU TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII.

In tho Mntter of James O. Spencer,
llnnkrupt. In ILinkruptcy, No. 154.
To tho creditors of James O. Spen-

cer of Honolulu, County of Oahu, and
Territory aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on tho
1st day or October, A. I). 1907, tho
wild James O. Spencer was duly ad
judicated a bankrupt; and that tho
flrBt meeting of his cicdltori will bo
bold at my olllce. 204 Judd building
Honolulu, on tho 15th day of Octo
her, A. D. 1907, ut 4 o'clock p. m., at
which tlmo tho Bald creditors may ut
tend, prove their cjnlms, exnmtno tho
Minxrupt, appoint a trustee nnd tran-
sact such other business as may prop--rl-

come before said meeting.
ALFRED T. llitOCK.
Referoo In Ilankruptcy.

Honolulu, October 5th, 1907.
3811-1- 1

MEETING NOTICE.

HONOLULU BREWING AND MALT-- ;
ING CO., LTD,

Tho iiuuunl mcotlng ot tho stock-
holders of tho Honolulu Browing &

Malting Co., Ltd., will bo held ut
office of the Company, No. 535 Queen
St., Honolulu, Oahu, on Tuesday, tho
fifteenth day or Ootcbor, 1907, at the
hour ot 10:30 o'clock n. ni.

Hy order or tho President.
CIIAS. O. HARTLKTT,

38ll-8- t Secretary.

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED.

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING
CO., LTD.

Tho stock books or tbo Honolulu
Iliewlng H. Mulling Co., Ltd., will bo
rlohi'il lo Irnnsforn from October fith,
1!)07, In October 15th, I9U7, both
dutci Inclusive.

CIIAS. q. HARTLKTT,
5814-S- t Secrctury.

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

i

MRS. DORIS E. PARIS

PHONE 491 1150 FORT ST.

niank books of all sortr, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

MI Hi
The matter of Importing live stock

front Kentucky and New Zealand was
brought to the attention of the Board
of Agriculture nnd Forestry at Its
meeting last Wednesday, it ncing mo
Intention of local ranchers to use this
means to Improve their stock.

Under tho head of Mule Ureedliig
I1r. Norgnard Informed tho Hoard that
the local stock raisers had decided to
iro In for mulo breeding on a largo
bcale and arrangements wero being
made to (send somo ono to Kentucky
or Tennessee to select first class Jacks.
Asslstnnco In purchasing stock will
Pi) furnished, by tho U. S. ot
Animal Industry ,

Owing to the dlfllculty of keeping In
touch with stock on tho different Is- -.

-.. .., ,. .,.
lanus tir. iorgaarii siiggesieu uw

of getting four young veter-

inarians to como here, ono at d

nt Llhuc, Kauai, one nt Wal-luk-

Maul, ono at Kainucln, Hawaii,
and ono nt Hllo, Hawnll: theso to bo
appointed Veterinary Inspectors by
the uoard and to report, to me 'icrri-torl- al

Veterinarian nil outbreaks or
contagious diseases. Ho also suggest-
ed that the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
and Hawaiian Cattle Raisers' Assoclv
Hon bo asked to gunranteo cncli nt
these veterinarians n sa'iary of $100
ner month. It was moved by Mr. Oir- -

tard that copies, of the portion ot Dr.
Norgaard a report beaded StocK in
spection" bo sent thfc two associations
mm that the matter bo referred to mo
Committee on Animal Industry.

Dr. Norgaard asked permission to
go to Now Zealand to assist Mr. Munro
in selecting stock. This being tho
first Inrgo shipment ot llvo Btock trom
New Zealand for this Territory and
vlshlng it to he n success ho felt It his
duty to go, although not anxious ta
.nako the trip. This request was re-

ferred lo tho Committee on Animal
Industiy with power to net.

A letter was icad from Mr. Maxwell
Lefroy, Government Entomologist tor
India, addressed to Mr. Kotinsky ad-

vising or his effotts to locato tho para-Mt-

of the Melon fly (Darns cucur-blta- c)

in India tor tho guidance of tho
Territory in lis search or them. Tho
President ot tho Hoard will write to
Mr. Maxwell Lerroy thanking him for
his interest nnd .services in the mntter.

It was decided that tho Superinten-
dent ot Public Works be nsked to
lencc off a ccrtnin portion of tho Nurs-
ery grounds ns Is needed for executive
work, tho rest to bo thrown open to
the public.

Communications were read from W.
O. Cox, Assistant Forester nt Wash-
ington, D. C, addressed to Mr. Hos-mc- r,

notifying him that n special ap
propriation ot $2000 was available for
experimental nursery and planting
work in Hawaii; and from John D.
interne, sccrctnry. Department of Ag-

rlciilture. Now Zealand, offering nil
poislblo nsslstnnce to tho Hoard In tho
selecting of breeding stock for tho
Territory.

T)r. Nnrtrniril iwillrloH Ihn Tlincl rt
Iho Intention of tho U. fa. Donnrtment
ot Agriculture to Insncct anil test cat
tle nnd horto stock tree or charge nt
my place on the Pacific Coast. The
department will also rumlsh mallctn
nnd tuberculin free of charge. As soon
as ho Is notified officially or this rule
It will be necessary to change the pres-
ent rules nnd regulations of tho Hoard
nnd tho services of Dr. EJan, n repre-
sentative or tho Hoard In San Fran-
cisco, can bo dispensed with.

Those present nt tho meeting were
C. S. Hollowny, O. It. Carter, W. M.
uiuaru. Alexander uraw. rr. v a
Norgnard, Jacob Kotinsky and Davli
iiniigns,

JAPANESE SHOW
1

FOR

FLOOD SUFFERERS

The membcrB of tho Japanese Tlio-- i

atrlcal Society who havo been ar
ranging for a program to bo given at

Bhow tonight Will entertain their
friends nt the Japanese theater on
Anla lane. It la n benefit show and
tho admission Is vory reasonable
This show 'la given for tho benefit of,
thoso who woro Injured nt tho rccont
Hood which took placo nt Hiroshima,
Jnpnn. Hany woro made homeless
by the flood nnd tho Japanese Gov-

ernment was forced to sco that they
v,ere provided for. All the Hlio- -

shlma Japanese In tho Islands are es
pecially Interested In this movo and
:t is expected that a largo crowd ot
them will nrrlvd from tho outside dis-

tricts this afternoon. Tho Japanese
aro a patriotic people nnd will no
doubt mako tho Japancso theater tho
ftcno of n great gathering.

Practically all the geisha girls will
he thoro tonight with their musical
instruments to cntortuln the guests.
Tho actors nro at tholr host ami tho
lingers, who havo never appeared ho

fnro, will furnish n groat treat to
tliontcr-goer- s. Almost nil tho Japan
cso business houses havo contributed
Fomcthlng towards helping thoso who
buffered hy tho Hiroshima flood.

Somo of thoso who aro closely con
noctcd yyith tonight's show said this
forenoon that an interpreter, probab-
ly II. Mlkl, will' bo requested to In-

terpret 'for the English-speakin- g peo-

ple who will be present, Tho show
begins at halt past sevon sharp. Many
extra seats havo been ndded to tho
gnllory tor tlie benefit of tho white
audience. I

'

SBBT Fine Job Printing at the bul-

letin Office.

J08E5&&

ITTER$
When von remember tbo fact

that the Bitters has been curing

cickly people for over 60 years.

you ought not besltato nny longer,

in 6lvlng It a fair trlnl. For cur
lng General Debility, Impure

Blood, Headache, Indigestion, Dy

peptla, Coatlventia, or Malaria,

Fever and Ague It li unrtvallod.

SMPPINS INTELUfiENCG

KMKlHHJCMMiKKMKWKKM
K ARRIVED M
K US 3d D M Df ml w 3C 3C M M 30C X ?i

Saturday, Oct. 5,
Stinr. Klnnu, Freeman, from Ha-

waii and Mnul, 9:30 n. m.

x m a w a k u k m m a wis a aw
K DEPARTED M

Friday, October 1.

Stmr. Claudlne, Dennett, for Maul
and Hawaii, 5 p. in.

Stmr. Likcllko, Nnopnln, for Kauai,
5 p. ni.

K B 5? M M 3t M M M K lid 55 X M SC'Jfl

M PASSENGERS ARRIVED K
!( XI X Pt M M K M )( M K iW ,K M

Per stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, from
Hawaii and way ports, 9:30 it. m
Oct. n. Hon. W. (1. Irwin, John A.
Duck, A, Ahrcns, A. Lldgntc, Joseph
Wagner, F. J. Hams, Mrs. F. J. Harns
Dr. h. II. Sperry, C. II. Smith, O. W.
Tnylor, E. L. Like, Mrs. Ilcrthii Spen-

cer, E. J. Gay, Miss Mary Foolc Till,

Mrs. J. Illack and three children, O.
W. Jenkins, E. II. Cant. O. F. Faulk
ner, E. W. Sutton, A. W.'Carter, Mrs.
A. W. Carter, Miss J. Carter, M. F.
Scott, G. Tnnnka, II. E. Honrlck, Miss
M, McOownu, W. H. Stone.

KKltfSHKIRIRI K K ? H H H M

PASSENGERS DEPARTED M

HRMMMXKMIMSIiailKiMiNtKN
Per. Stmr. Claudlne, for Maul jKirts,

Oct. 4. 5 p. m. F. S. Dodge. Mrs. F.
F. Baldwin, Mrs. Uakcr, E. G. Fcrrclrn,
Dr, Raymond, W. Crawtord, Miss A.
Alcxnnder, D. 11, Murdock, C. W. Bald
win. Miss H. G. Forbes, Dr. Alexander,
E. D. Baldwin. Mr. Klttrldgo nnd wife.
H. K. Fietchor, Q. II. Mayer.

HUSTACE HAS IT, ,
SAYS IAUKEA,

IN-FO- POLICE

"I think that anyono can sco that
f.harllo Hustaco has it in for mo nnd
tho polico department," said Shcilft
laukca this morning. "Ho Is trying
lo pick at small matters, nnd to find
fault, and this is what he is trying
to do In stirring up tho matter about
the automobile ordinance

''1 do not want to go Into this to
nny extent, as I do not care to .stmt n

newspaper controversy, but I will say

that It Is not alwas necessary tu
make arrests to get an ordinance en-

forced. As a. matter of fact, the noti-

fications which tho department ban

sent lo tho vnrious owners ot ma-

chines havo had tho desired elfect,
and practically all of thorn nro now

observing tho provisions thereof."

GOVERNOR REFUSES

(Continued from Pane 1)

of this Bort should bp considered on

Iho samo logical uasiB.
You say that the outlay of 120,000

not finish the whurf. I am In-

clined to think you aro right, and It
mny bo possible that tho JUU.0UU limit
you fix might bo reached. ,

your opposition iu win "

based on tho theory that a breakwater
Is to bo built, possibly within llvo
years, yet oniy ono leum, ui ", "
what tnai urcaiiwiuer is i' "m, .,

been voted by Congress,
i do not wish that you should havo

nny Idea that I am opposing you per- -

sonaliy in tins maixcr. imi i " immv
that you havo been misinformed ns tu
Iho conditions nnd requirements i,crc.
Nothing would glvo mo greater pleas-

ure than to havo you como and seo for
yourself,
' Tho later papers I have seen, Icll
mo that you are considering the leas-

ing of tho piopcrty to tbo Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Co. With that I havo noth-

ing to do. beyond saying that It tho
Administration has ucctucd to rciuse
relief to Hllo, though such relict ,wa3
provided for by tho Legislature, such
leaso should bo giantcd to any private
corporation which might apply for It,
and be able to guarantee its ability
to ciirry out Its 'obligations, bo It Jho
Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co. or any other.

Again thanking you for your cour-
tesy In writing to me, I am,

Yours falthrully,
.

' C. C. KENNEDY.

BJF" BULLETIN ADS. PAY
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Social News on Page who knows more tongues than
i ncr own

Princess Praises
Princess Alice

SOCIAL NOTES
MMHIHmtSHHIHHlt

(Additional 0)poll(nn

Kawanakoa the of Prince David Knwa
nannhoa, brother "Cupid" Knwnnn'

Hawaiian Henrescntntlvo
TVntii II. n 9nn TVnlirloni llnllpllll Is nniicrMH. )ir hnn becll for iCilTS OIIO

the following extract about the l'rln- - "' "jo hontcsRcs of the neons friends,
cess David Kaunanakoa: I"'" t" Qon, as every knows, Is

Fastidious Parts would have found " true costnojiolltnu. Her husband,
fresh cause for tho mmlo that must Ihough cousin of the Queen, Is, as sho

lone; slnco have diffused Itself Into Irslsls with much decision, "no states-frnKan-

had ho been present at tho "an, no politician, only a plain
of tho Korea In tho Pacllle of leisure,

Mall dock. Seated in Turkish fashion against
In tho bow of tho boat stood Mrs. I tho plltdws and enveloped la a roomy

Nicholas Iongnorth, under a wldo kimono, the Princess inndo as niagnlt-uroopl-

hat gardened In affectionate Ircnt a flguro In her dressing room as
roses, very much surrounded and standing on tho deck of tho big steam-smother-

by' many buds and tiny cr, and had one found nudlenco at
flowers. Smiling, talking constantly, that moment, ns I did, and in one
pho gave her attention first one.' Blanco sought discover tho most
then another, then all in the group' lovely of tho group of pretty Hawaii-abo-

her, spending hciself as lavishly i an girls running In and out, all in tha
to scare away tho dual delays of land- - early kimono Btage ot dressing, It
lug ns would a prima donna rcscuo, would not havo been any more dlttlcult
n retrcntlng first-nig- ht audience. Not nan It wrts for me, tho glance would
lnr to tho stern or tho boat stood a 'not havo been satisfied with less than
woman of a dark, rndlant beauty, In 'their chaperon, tho Princess,
regal health, who looked seldom uponi "They aro all going to school wltn
the crowd at tho wharf, and unokojinc," said she, presenting her sister,

If vUaclously. the group mS8 jjartlott, a decidedly American
that mado Its court about her. When :mic blonde. "Thero aro ten of them,
Bho spoke there was much listening, n friends from Honolulu, nnd I am
much repartee, much gay laughter, I taking them to Now York, whero they
nnd ono would not hnve failed to mnrtt Ure all In various boarding schools,
her splendor In tho queen's drawing) "oh, jes, we In Honolulu hne como
loom, When sho looked out nt seaiio thtf United Stntcs for school for
nnd choso to. talk no more Bho wns ' Jf 0rs and years; boys and girls from
rtlll the PrlncMR Kuwananakoa, for ell of the wealthy families like It, and
that Is tho namo her must, that they shall go to school hero is
learn nnd took no more trouble
n hoii t it.

Had Paris "been there," ns we sug-
gested, and offered his cotillon favor
to the more dellcnto beauty of Mrs.
Uingworth tho Hawaiian Juno of tho
man) -- syllabled namo, tho latter would
not have been disturbed In tho least.

I cntiirc Bho would have approved
his choice, and next day have sent the
loniely winner a perfumed box In
Hhlch to keep the trophy.

Tho Princess admires Mrs. 7ng-wort- li

and announced It enthusiastic-
ally nftcr luncheon, ns sho sat In tcto-- a

teto with tho ceremonial of dressing
In her ap.irtmciitH lit tho Fairmont.

She is a darling, wild tho Princess,
has It comes

mnong us In two months,' ono knows
mil no (inn wns cer more popular
there. Every one feted her; her com-
ing created a rush of gaiety In Hono-
lulu lively than ever, for well,
jes," she admitted, are very gny
in Honolulu, however dlttlcult It would

to an American to imagine it."
If one had anticipated finding the

Pilncess one whose English camo In
hesitating and foreign accent, that ono
wns to meet a disappointment. Hhe
Kpcnks In tho
chest of tho English woman, her
How of Is tumultuous,
nttlc, and has only tho well-cnun-

j.VVWVWWtWWI(VWWIM

As wife
of

nalcoa. to

one

Neman

to to

to

to

friends
the nccepted thing, not,'1 Bho averred
with great emphasis, "because, tho
schools are bctte'r here; we won't ad-

mit that not because the schools aro
rny better; but for tho change, to see
tho world, to- - know things as they

Then tho Princess talked of a great
ninny things In rapid success, from
polo to picnics, to tho Queen's recep-
tions, to tho progress of Honolulu;
olo first, for an English grandfather

has conferred upon this woman of the
Juno physique tho truo sportsman's
lovo of the only game.

"In Honolulu sports are always first.
Wo all kc polo; wo all play; wo aro
all devoted to It. and I (iirilcntlvl

'Hho Is (.harming. Sho been 1 love best of nil. Next surf
Hawaii for riding. No how much that

inoie
"we

fcem

low,
tones

ujrcls cnthusl

ire."

means to us. It Is really our nntjonnl
rmusement Then thero aro tho pic-

nics, of course. Automobiles . havo
popular,

amusement
toilet, eonncc-outdo-

wagonettes, bargain, payment.
nun mo by

Alien.Hie benefit ot delightful
KTH'F.F.T.

Domestic Department
Bed Spreads have a Complete Slock

JUST OPENED
Marseilles Spreads, widths, $2,00.
Marccillcs Spreads, Good Value, Finish, prircs

varying from $2.75 $1.75.
Plain Toweling, Border, yds. $1.00.
Fancy Toweling, Marceilles Effects, Border, yds. $1.00.
Plain Half Bleached Toweling

Glass Blue Checks, 16ac.
Fancy Plain Back Toweling,

DOZ. TOWELS BANGING FB0M
Bcatly Turkey Table Covers, all 65c,

Bleached Napkins, 14x15,
Bleached Napkins, 16x18, $1.00

Fine Napkins, 21x21, $1.40
Satin Napkins, 23x23, $2.50
Satin Finish Linen Napkins, 23x23, $3.00

Finish Fine Quality, 23x23, $3.50
Bleached Damask, Warranted all pure Linen, widths,

$1.00 $1.25
Tapestry Portiers, Newest Shades Designs,

widths length, prices $2.65 to $4,35
Tapestry Covers, both sizes,

price $1.00 $6.00.
Cheville Portiers, Late Shades Designs, ordinary

widths, prices from $2.50 to $4.00.
Curtain Screens, with Fancy Lace Stripes, 40 wide,

122c.
Swisses, Dots Pretty Figures,

17Vzc.

Millinery
Millinery is where wc making our

efforts.
showing New York Styles,

together with creations produced our work
It Department. Money

saving prevail during sale.

eVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU, SATUIIDAY, C,

wp delight I we
should do without the theaters.
no I is the one draw-
back about Honolulu for Americans.
I Is the thing we can not oiler
Ihcm.

"Nevertheless, the is becoming
awfully Americanized. It is really

I spoiled for us,
for the tourists. They disap-

pointed In )t. There are no
Is too bad for

They all replaced by
tho modern cottages of tho

prejudice against Americans
the lower classes has clltap-pearc- d.

We see no of tho onjio-ritlo- n

It difficult
Americans In business there. They
flourish now things

own
"With the annexation, howccr, the

rntlvcs did not renounco ipicen.
I.IIItloknlanl Is them;
ah,"sho Is bekned.

.tfcvery on September 2, her
birthday, she gives n reception to her

subjects 11 till A.
early in the morning, nt 1

O'clock, tho begin to in
attire everywhere, to be In
to gicct the Queen. They

bringing gifts, whatever
tancy suggests, n to a
basket of a bouquet, and
make n constant stream of callers at
tho Queen's all long.

tho reception tho Queen's re-
tainers tho magnificent

no reniarkahlo to visitors. They nro
nnd of the el

the Princess n
pronounced It oh-o-

whose two
feathers under wing wns so

raro a large of
nearly u To

royal a tribute
'as formerly of subject,
tho tribute consisting of a few of

feathers enr. "Hut,"
explains nro
not killed, feathers under

uro plucked tho Is
a bad custom of nntlqiilly

to Is It, now?"
no denying It

was
:: n

Dillingham Lunch
D. V. Dillingham I he host-

ess or u pielty luncheon at the Piimi-fo- il

residence on Thursday In honor ot
Harndon Kidman, Sr.

Sale
but ai- - house at Kuakini St.an Important or

us. Wo do not be- - i $750.00
come on makes up 2 bedrooms,

life. Oh, often we our1,. ',luncheon to the country In uutomo-!tlo- n'
Hents for per month.

biles and spend the day l or
tome nunc to moon- -

U our llUUSes Willi ItlOl . m -
j.rcat, Innals verandahs to get V t, Stf

minshlno
wo nie not oft on If 74 S.

.ucii, mane oi wo it ror tho llfo in WAITY BLDG., BOOM 1,

In we

full
Extia

to
White Bed 17 in,, 9

Bed 0
linen 10c.

linen Toweling, and and 20c.
and linen and lG'-c- .

nnd 20c.
C5c. $5.00 per doz.

to Use' sizes, 75c.
and 90c.

Linen 70c. p'.r doz.
Linen per doz.

Extra Linen size per doz.
Finish Linen size per doz.

per doz.
Extra size per doz.

full
and per yd.

in the and
and per pair.

Table Cotton Wool, all
to

in and

in.
yd.

Curtaining in and Other 15c.
and per

Department arc
best

Wc arc now the Latest Fnll
some new in

room. will pay you to this
prices will this

T. OCT. 1!)07.

don't know what
How

miss them That

hat one

city

polled, do not mean
aro

more grass
'tuts, that local
color, hao been

little
States.

"The

mark
that once mado for

nnd have much
tnclr way.

their
queen still with

greatly
jcar,

former from
Prom

pcojilo como
gala from
time cotnc,

each lino
from chicken

fruit or big

doors day
"At

still wear long
yellow robes that have always been

tho manios, made little
fully

nnd then
crlbcd how this bird, lit-

tle each
robe made

will tost million dollars.
mako these mantles

exacted every
tho

little yellow each
she, "tho birds snared,

The eacli
and bird rrced.

That Isn't
irvscre,

tlieie whb that

Mrs. was

Mrs. and Mis.

For
mado them they have forways been part

with
blase that which sewertnke now

uasn easy
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lltilll. UlllIU
wide K.

tho
when larKs. KINf!

cosmo weren't outdoor which
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yd,
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300
Bed

each.
size
size

size
Satin

full
from

and

yd.

Our

visit

It.,

but

among

o'clock

them

not.

men

TO

and

The table, with Its burden of tho (iold
tn Shower blossoms, wns lovely. The
guests Included Mrs. Severance of llllo,
Mrs. P. C. Jones, Mrs. Atkinson, Sr ,

drs. A. Krnticls Judd, Mrs. J. 11. Ath-erto- n,

Sirs. W. W. Hall, Mrs, J. 0.
Carter? Mrs. Androw Fuller, Mrs. J M

Whitney. Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Di-
llingham also gave a delightful dinner
cm Friday etonlng, the guests Includ-
ing Ooornor and Mrs. Frcar, Mr and
Mrs. U A. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs,
O. Smith, Judge nnd Mrs. Slllltnan or
New Greens most artistically
aJorned the table.

Chinese Consul 'Chang Tho Fan and
.Mrs. Chnng Tbci Fan gave an clatwratuj
and beautiful dinner nt the Chinese
Consulate on Thursday evening tn
honor of Mrs. Tarn and her daughter
Pauline, who havo been so much rct.'d'
during their visit here. Violets, car- -'

nations nnd exquisitely decc !

atcd the table,- - which had iixm lis
snowy surface fine-- lilts of poicclninl
from old China. The dinner Included!
many delicious Chinese dishes and at
the end many Chinese fruits nnd mi's
were much cnJocd. It was an elab-- i
orate nffalr curried out in eery detail
with artistic taste. Tho guests In ,
eluded, besides the guests or honor,
Mrs. Tarn and MIbs Tarn, Dottor ami
Mrs. McfJrew. Dr. and Mrs. Conner.!
Mr. mid Mrs. W. It. araham. MIm
llardawy, Dr. and Mrs. Climp, .Mr
ilrticc Cartwrlghl and Count Cnua-varr- o.

Mrs. S. S. Paxson or KnlinuM gave
u very pleasant dance thin nmi in'
honor or Miss Lclper, who Is Msltlng

lew feathers of oo." Tho .here. Thero were twcntj-fU- e

de

that

wing

And

only

$10

York.

ferns

young people present nnd mi Ideal Ho-
nolulu evening enjoyed. Miss helper
leaves for tho Coast on tho Manchuria.'

Mrs. Frank Ilaldwln, Mr. nnd Mis.
Kcttridge, Mrs. linker and the Mcssis.
ilaldwln sailed in tha Claudliie for
Maui.

Miss Anna Paris, accompanied Mrs.
Jnmes Cnstlo to "Tho Dunes" on
Thursday to remain until Monday.

Mr. Gill, tho architect, Is to build
r. choice llttlo bungalow at l'unaho'A
for Harold Dillingham.

Mrs. Ellen Weaver is taking a
muih-nccdc- d vacation on Maul.

DULLETfN ADS. PAY

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S

Straw, Panama, Felt nnd
Hawaiian Of All Shapes. . .

K. UYEDA
1028 NUUANU STREET.

30

Men's Fine Vici Kid Bal Medium Heavy Sole, price ,$3,00,
now $2.00.

Men's Fine Chrome Calf Blucher Bal Heavy Sole, price
$2.50, now $2.00.

Men's Fine Split Calf Blucher Bal Heavy Sole, price $2,25,
now $1.50.

250 pairs Youths' Vici Kid Bal, Light Weight Sole, price
$2.50, now $1.50.

500 pairs Misses' Dongola Bal, Spring Heel, Welted Sole,
price $2.50, now $2.00.

90 pairs Misses' One Strap Brfw Slippers, Spring Heel, price
$2.50, now $1.75.

Ladies' Pat. Kid Blucher Bal, Turn Sole, price $5.00,
now $3.50.

Ladies' Pat Colt Blucher Bal Welted Sole, price $5.00,
now $3,50.

Ladies' Dongola Kid Bal, Welted Sole, price $3.00, now $2.00.
Ladies' Pat Colt Blucher Oxford, Plain Toe, price $3.00,

now $2.50.
Ladies' Dongola Kid Blucher Oxford Plain Toe, price $3.00,

now $2.00.
Ladies' White Canvas Blucher Oxford, Plain Embroidery

Vamp, price $3,50, $3,00, $2.50, now $2.00.
Ladies' Lavender, Green and Blue Oxford, price $3.50,

now $2.00.

Ladies' Petticoats, two rows Lace Insertion, Lace Trimmed,
65o. garment.

Ladies' Petticoats, Trimmed with Torchon Lace, 75c. gar-
ment.

Ladies' Combination Chemises, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
each.

Ladies' Chemises, Lace and Embroidery Trimmed, 50c, 65c.
and 75c. each.

A Big Display of Lace and Embioidcry Trimmed Petticoats,
$1.15, $1,70, $1.90 and $2.10.

Ladies' White Lawn nnd Swiss Shirt Waists, neatly Trimmed
with Lace and embroidery, prices ranging from $1,00
upwards.

r?cs

THE BETWEEN

Holly

BEaiNNIlNO MONDAY, Sept.
SHOES

HATS

Muslin Underwear

DIFFERENCE

Flour
And all the others is in the quality of the wheat,
the process of manufacture and the method of
handling from seed to consumer. We put this
flour before you believing you will find it superior
to any you have ever used and knowing that one
bag will make more bread than a bag of any
other brand. Some dealers prefer the other
kind because there may be a little more profit.
You look more to satisfaction and vou should
insist on having Holly Flour because it will --

bring you more bread satisfaction than any
ether. It's good, mighty good, and you should
use it in preference to others.

Theo.H.Davies&Co.,

DEATHS, BIItTHS
ANT1 MAPTJTArVFQ" died, 3; deaths lines- -

tigatcd, fl; post mortem examinations,
I) P Lawrence, registrar general Gi coroner's inquests, 3.

ot the Iloa'id or Health, reports as rol-- i lly iiges the (tenths veie: Under
l"va; one year, II; one to five, 3; live to ten,

Tho total number ot deaths Tor Sep-- 0; ten to twenty, 3; twenty to thirty,
leinber, l'jf7, were r,5, a decreabo of 10 17; thirty to forty. 12; rorty to tirty, 4;
compaiod with the corresponding i fifty to sixty, 4, sixty to seventy, 4;
Month of 1900. over seventy, 4.

Mates died wem 31, 21. I lly nationalities: American, 0 al

death-rat- e per 1000 of imp-llr- 2; Chinese, B; Hawaiian, 23, part
ul.it Ion, lK.r3. Population, olllclnl 'J; Japancbc. Ill; Korean. It

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
Our Men's Youths and Children's

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

400 Pairs Men's Pants, $1.60, $1.90, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50,
$2.75, $3.25, $3,50, $3.75, $4.00, $4,25, $4.50, .$5.00,
$5.50, $6.00, $6.50.

450 Men's Suits, $5.50, $6.50, $7.75, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00,
$10.00, $11,00, $12.00, $13.00, $14.00, $15.00, $16.00,
$17.00, $18.00.

200 Dozen Men's Sox, $1.50 doz., both Black and Ian,
Seamless Soles.

350 Dozen Men's Sox, $2.00 doz., both Black and Tan, Seam-
less Soles.

150 Dozen Men's Sox, all Fancy Fairs, from 25c. to 05c. per
pair.

275 Dozen Men's Hemstitched Cambric Handkerchiefs. $1.25
to $7.50 doz.

Men's Straw and Felt Hats, in all the Latest Shapes, from
75c. to $5.00 each.

Men's Negligee Shirts, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 each.

Youths' Pants, all sizes and patterns, $2.25 and $2.50 per
pair.

Boys' Wash and Woolen Suits, $1.00, $1,50, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.75, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 per suit.

Boys' Negligee Shirts, 05c. and 75c each. '
Other Goods, such as Trunks, Dress Suit Cases, Suspenders,

ties, Drawers, Garters, Arm Bands, Collars and Cuffs,

HOSIERY
Ladies' Dropstitch Fine Seamless Black Hose, 3 pairs 50c.
Ladies' Fine Lisle Lace Hose, Guaranteed Stainless, Double

Soles, 25c. per pair.
Fine Lace Lisle, Garter Top, Double Toes, absolutely fast,

25c per pair.
Ladies' Black Lisle Hose, Lace Ankle, Double Heels and

Toes, 40c. per pair.
Ladies' Black Lisle Hose, Open Woik, extra fine quality,

Double Heels nnd Toes, 50c per pair.
Ladies' White Gauze Lisle, Gnitcr Top, fine qualityDoublo

Soles, 40c per pair.
Ladies' White Lisle, Lace Ankle, Supciior Quality, Double

Toes, 40c. per pair.
Ladies' White Prime Lisle, Lace all over, 50c per pair.
Ladies' Mercerized Lisle, Lace Ankle, White, 50c per pair.
Also a full assortment of Children's Black nnd Colored Hose

in Bibbed, Plain, and Lace.

Distributors

I "lis 1S00, 3,30C,

females

9) JXSSKtESXF

frWf
Portuguese, C, other, 1,

Summnrv of causes- - febrile, 2;
dietetic, 3; constitutional, 4; dcclop- -
mental, 3, nervous, 8, circulatory, r,;
icsplratoo, 10; dlgesthc, 10; urinary,
1 ; osseous and integumentary. 1 ; acci-
dent nnd violence, 1; homicide, 1.

Illrths leporled, KS, marriages rc
ported, 101

Denny & Co., Ltd., agents for tho
White sowing machine, l'JCG Fort
street. Phono 488.

Dress Goods Department
Striped Organdie, Sirall Neat Patterns, 30 inches wide,

15c. per yd.
Satin Stripe Challics, New Designs, 29 inches wide, 35c

per yd.
Printed Silk Fissu, nil Late Patterns and Shadcs,,25c per yd.
Printed Silk Mull, Newest Patterns, 28 in. wide, 35c. per yd.
Fancy Mousseline Hair Cord Effects, 20c. per yd.
Fancy Chiffonettes, all White, Soft and Dainty, 37'2 and

4712C. per yd.
Fancy White Mercerized Madras, Check nnd Stripes) 25c.

per yd.
Mercerized Madras, Suitable for Men's Shirts, Large "As- -

sortment, 27VgC per yd,
Fancy Dot Swiss, all White, regular widths, 20c, 22'gc.

and 25c per yd.
Fancy Piques, all New Patterns, ordinary widths, 20c and

25c per yd.
Fancy Madras Colored Figures, Checks and Stripes, 33

ineiien wide. R vrt. $1 00
f 33 Inches VICT0BIA LAWN, in 10 yd. pes., 05c. per pc.

.Maaras blurting, absolutely fast colors, 32 inches wide,
12y2c per yd.

Fancy Black "Washable" Mercerized Figures, 30c, 35c
and 40c per yd.

Black Grenadine Satin Stripes, 27 inches wide, 27VsjC
per yd.

Embroidered Mousseline, in all Shades, 20c per yd.
Flor Batiste, Excellent Quality, Beautiful Patterns, 30

inches wide, 12gc per yd.
Besides these few Interesting Lines We can show You

300 Different Patterns in Fancy MERCEBIZED WHITE
GOODS. Special in INDIA LIN0NS, ordinary widths, splen-
did value I2V2C and 15c per yd.

Our Special Reduction in

Ribbons, Laces and

Embroideries
cannot be equalled

L. B. KERR at CO., Ltd..
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Payable in Adrance.

Eveninc Bulletin.
l'er month, anywhere In U. S.$ .75

rr quarter, anywhero In U. S. 2.00
Teryenr, nnynhcro In U. S... 8.00
Per year, postpaid, forelcn... 11.00

Weeklv Bulletin.
Six months I .50
Per year, anywhere In U. S... 1.00
iaryear, postpaid, foreign... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )s:
First Judicial Circuit.)

W. n. FAKRINQTON. Manage!
of the Dulletln Publishing Company,
Limited, being first duly swot a, on
oath deposes and says: That tha fol-

lowing Is a true and correct state
ment of the circulation for tho wcok
ending Friday, October 1, 1907, of
the Dally and Weekly Editions of tha
Evening Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Faturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday",

Sept. 28 2811
Sept. 30 2539

Oct. 1 2591
Oct. 2 2515
Oct. 3 2511
Oct. 4 2416

Average Daily Circulation 2364
Circulation of Weekly

Tuesday, Oct. 1, 1907 2903
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone.. 1314
Combined guaranteed average

circulation 5517
BULLETIN PUHLI8IIINQ CO., LTD.,

by V. II. FAURINOTON,
Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before m
this nth day of October,

(SEAL) Anno Domini, 1907:
P. II. BURNETTE.

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit

SATURDAY, .OCT. B, 1907,

It Is expected that Roosevelt will
icturn from his cancbrnke hunt load-

ed to tho muzzle for nnturo fakers.

It is not exactly clear what kind of
n crown John D. will get, but let It
bo hoped It will be of tho Standard
fIzc.

Illegally passing over the
line Into the United States aro likely
to bo taught a lesson In the observ-
ance of laws.

Go to church on Sundny. Any

church will do you good, though the
sermon mako you think how widely
apart aro your views and the preach- -

Rev. Dr. Parkhurst says Roosevelt
Is too autocratic. For cutting un
usual didoes when occasion requires
Roosevelt und mako a good

pair.

The Oriental Express was wrecked
n few days ugo In Canadu. Had this
occur red across tho lino Japan would

'undoubtedly havo asked for an expla-

nation. "

An Eastern' paper says Bryan's stnr
has Bet. tPoor Bryan! Tbey havo
been saylng'thls of him for ton years
and more; and his star keeps coming

back over tho horizon.

' Friday was a fateful day In tho
Northwest for falling downstairs. The
su'crlflco of two prominent, lives by

this Innocent pastime Is nn event
worthy attention frbm tho soothsay- -

Have the mall sorted on board
ship. Then Honolulu will havo quick
delivery on tho day It Is most noeded

when steamers from opposlto dlrcfr

tlons arrive und depart on tho same

day.

Thero Is not buch u big dltfercuco
between a Standard .Oil niagnato 'and
r. clever Ustic urtlst, n the recent
fight between Jimmy Brltt und Joe

Cans tjio colored champion niado

$840. a minute.

. ' "Tho public Is not 'allowed to know

tll'thc details, honco'lt cap bo
to'undcrstand why

the Governor wlli neither allow the
vharf to bo Improved nt public' ex-

pense nor at prlvato expense,

Morraonlbm bids fair to get a uew

(start In .Germany. Tho mtBBlonarlcs

have again boen oxpelled. On the
Fame theory of oxcluelon, Hawaii is

developing a stato of inind that will

Ko down In history as tho Wallachlan
era.

Hllo says Jack London Is losing In-

terest In the Saark. This may fce

caused by tho1 great attractions of

Hllo, rather than any sorlous short- -

of first-cla- promotion.
pleased that sees tho light, anil

Meanwhile

REMEMBER THE PASSENGER

SERVICE.

Mr. Faulkner has returned from his
tour of Investigation of Hawaii for-

ests and comments enthusiastically
on the amount nnd quality of timber
available for railway tics nnd furnl-ttir- e

finish. Ho Is nn In his
line of business nnd his favorable
mention alone Is worth much to tho
Territory. ,

The assumption Is that Mr. Faulk
ner conies here with n view to mak
ing contracts for furnishing railway
tics to the system with which' ho Is
associated. Ilo has not made tho con
tract. The business details may or
niuy not prevent nn agreement bo
tween tha parties Interested. That Is

a prlvato matter.
In this business transaction, how-

ever, thcro Is a detail which has much
io no wun me progress or tno Terr:
tory, and in which all progressive
pcoplo of tho Islands aro Interested.

It Is: Transportation.
Should tills tlo contract be signed

up by the Interests Mr. Faulkner rep- -

icsents or by any railway system of
tho mainland, It means that a very
inrgo amount of freight will be added
to the millions of valuo this Territory
already ships to the mainland.

In providing for tho freight trans
portation It Is a matter of greatest
Importance that those having tho
transaction In hand should liuvo con
stantly In mind nn Improved pnsscn
gcr service for tlieso Islands.

tor yenrs past tho great sugar
freights from this Territory havo
been contracted with nn litter Indif
ference to the passenger business. In
fuct, any person having tho temerity
to suggest u consideration of passen
gers in connection with sugar took
nine chances out of ten of being In-

formed how Impolite and Impolitic he
was to thus butt in. Consequently
the tendency of some citizens to
speak In whispers and try to be good
peaceful, unnssumtng residents uev- -

er doing anything but being always
(,ulct and good.

Times have changed, and times are
(.hanging rapidly ns regards freights,
rteamshlps nnd the pnssengor busi-

ness of these island. Gradually the

TOURISTS TO HAWAII

not fall to visit the greatest
living Volcano

KILAUEA
It takes but four days to muKo IU

round trip, nnd costs ouly

$42.50

tlckots nnd Information regard-

ing the. trip apply to

THE HENRY WATERH0USE TRUST

COMPANY, LTD.

Cor. Fort nnd Merchant Sts.
Honolulu.

i2fcif9Hdlfc
IflUISISISISSCwMAnnk'

' H!ST-- yfpnolu!1.Hriisa,

Real Estate Dept',

FOR RENT.

Berctania Street ..; $40,00
Pcnsacola Street $25.00
Pensacola Street $30.00
Berctania $25.00
Victoria Street $35.00
Matlock Avenue .' $25.00
Waikiki Beach $30.00
Kinau Street $17.50
Emma Street $24.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
College Street $32.50
Kinau Street $30.00

FOR SALE.

Pineapple lands and town lots at
Wahiawa.

Beach properties Waialae and
Hauula.

Several homes at $1000 and tinder.

Heiiry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

LIMITED
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

Aflinti

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE CO.,

NORWICH UNION FIREn INSUR
ANCE 80CIETY, and

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO. NEW YORK.

Trent Trust Co.
LIMITED

pcoplo having sugar freights havo
tomo to realize that to Ignore the pas-

senger business to put all tho
freight eggs In ono basket nnd pas- -

fcngcr eggs in another Is nn error.
At this ruin wholo Territory will
scon bo In grip of a steamship,
freight and pnRscngcr trffst.

Should rallrouil-tl- c contract
as hoped, or should It fall fifty

cent, below expectations, It will
mean several thousand tons of freight
per month.

for the

OF

tho
tho

the

per

Whllo It is yet tltno, the Bullo-- 1

1 n begs to suggest that this Jrolght
shall bo made the means of securing
8UamhlM-Uuit..w- ill permanently In

trense a'nd Improve tho passcngor bop

vlco between these Islands nnd tho
Pnclllc Coast.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Oct. 4, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

.f Alfred Mngoon to Choy Look See
Rel

David K Knlllcha et nl to Wnlaimo
Co M

Choy Look See to (J Nakashlnia ct
nl BS

Thomas Edwards to Wm It Castle
tr : M

Entered for Record Oct. 5, 1907,
From 0 a m. to 10:30 a. m.

Oiling Koon Illn et nl to Clicong

Leo Wei - L

Walanae Co to David K Kalllcha ct
al Rcl

Manuel Ambrose und wf to II P
Baldwin D

Joso M donsalvcs and wf to II P
Baldwin D

iY HE HAWAII

T. Wlnthrop Weston, a member of

tho Now York Real Estuto Associa-

tion and n class-mat- o of Governor
Frcar, has wrltton to tho Governor
asking for u copy of tho Torrens
Land Act, in forco in Hawaii. Ho

tays In his letter that Now York Is

thinking of adopting tho system if it
is found to bo practicable In that
State.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

NEW GOODS

NEW GOODS

NEW GOODS

We have finished taking our

Annual Inventory

and will at once begin opening
the many cases of Fall Goods
that have been arriving the
past month.

Every department will soon
be well stocked with all that's
new in their several lines. Be-

fore the week is out, there
should be no reason why we
can not fill every want in oui
line of business.

the rs
GOODS.

number of other prisoners ap-

peared before Judge Lindsay this

tho Ornnd Jury.
John Samoa, charged"" with larcenypoint.

expert

Street

GOOD

hack driver charged with embezzle-
ment, again reserved his pica, this
time until October 10. Fukugawa
charged with vagrancy, reserved plea
lor a week.

Chow 8co, the Chinese charged with
Bccond degree larceny, nnd who CS'

en red from the police station somo
months ago. entered a plea of not
cullty. Enos Vincent wns appointed
to defend mm.

Joe Martin King pleaded not guilty
to the charge of robbery nnd Colin
Campbell was to defend
him.

John Sllva denied his guilt to the,
charge of stealing cattle. Antono

charged with assault with a
weapon, pleaded not guilty. A. T.
3rock wbb appointed by tho Court to
defend him.

HONOLULU WEATHER
;. it

I October C.

Temperatures 0 a, m., 74: 8 n. m..
78; 10 n. in., 79; noon, 82; morning
minimum, 71.

Barometer. 8 a. m.. 30.02: nbsoluto
humidity, 8 a. m., 0.372 grains per
(Ubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
62 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m til.

wma u a. ni., velocity 2, direction
N. E.; 8 u. in., velocity 8, direction N.
E.; 10 a. m.. velocity 9. direction N. E.;
noon, velocity 10, direction N. E.

Rainfnil during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m .00 Inch

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended at noon, 183 miles.

WM. B. STOCKMAN.
Section Director. U. S. Weather Bureau.

V WANTS'
For Want Column See Page Six

F0R SALE OR 'EXCHANGE

A No. 1 Edison Mimeograph; 1 No.
16 Remington doublo barrel shot-
gun In 'fine leather carrying case;
1 T. & R. No. 32 slxshootcr revol-
ver; all In flrst-claB- s condition, nev
er have been used but few times,
to. trade. for 20 shares Olaa, or
what havo ynu? Box 1, Papaaloa,
Hawaii.' '3811-Oc- t. C, 9.

Does Your

: Watch

Need Repairing ?

Don't neglect it until it is
worn out but bring it

to us and we will give you an
honest report on its condition.

WE
WORK.

GUARANTEE OUR

THE WATCHES WE R

KEEP TIME.

. F. WKHMftN S
Leading Jewelers.

II

Wholesome

Pies

Rightly made and rightly
baked in such clean and appe-
tizing surroundings that the
people used to home baking
can eat them at any time with
as much relish as if prepared
in their own kitchen. Crisp
crusts and fresh, pure fruits.

Alexander Young Cafe
Alexander Young Bldg.

WE'RE MOVING OUR

Stationery DepartnVt
Next Door.

' Wall, Oichols Co., Ltd.,
Republio Building.

IN WILLIAMS REPORT

County Attorney Williams of 1111a

has written letter to tho

RATES.

Bulletin

Japancsa

Parkhuist

appointed

almost'

denounced as an Insult to tho Board

Road, Manager's House, Ookala, N,
IIIlo. At tho Knula gulch, North HI
lo side, Is a gang of Asiatics at work
digging on the side of tho pail, which
1 understand Is the proposed now
rend intimated In tho communication
from tho Superintendent of Publla!
Yorks to ho built from tho North
Hllo road tax balance of 11933.61 In
the Territorial Treasury, nnd for
which your approval is asked.

Tho work Is being done, tho road Is
blocked by tho rocks thrown down
and closed to Unfile without any per-

mission from any ono In authority,
public funds aro to be wasted in
building several more miles of roads
to bo kept up by tho County so that
tho "Ilnron" of Ookala may drive In

his auto to and from his Baronial
Mansion, whllo across tho ravlno op

tho Hamnkua sldo this Boron refuses
to grant tho rights of way through
their enno Holds to reduce tho road
grndes for tho benefit of tho public.

I nslc and ndvlso tho Board to re-

fuse tho' approval asked for by tho
Ruporlntcndcnt of Public Works nnd
that steps bo taken to prevent this
expenditure of this road tax fund for

a prlvato road.

In the matter of tho suit for taxes
brought by Assessor Holt against W.
0. Peacock. Judge Do Bolt yesterday
gavo Judgment for the plaintiff and
against Peacock In tho Bum of $1246.73
and costs. The costs amounted to
$9.10.

m m
The Pacific Mall S. S. Manchuria

was reported off Barber's Point, at
12:30. i

Charles D. Walker,
Designer and Builder of

HIGH GRADE YACHTS, BOATS and
LAUNCHES;

Boat and Machine Works, King St.

Leading Grocers

ARE

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
PHONES 22 AND 92.

HEAR

DR. L. B. SPERRYS

Lectures
"AMERICA'S WONDERLAND"

(Illustrated)

THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 8 P. M.

"HUMAN CONDITIONS AND P0S- -

SIBILITIES"

FRIDAY, OCT. 11, 8 P. M.

Y.M.C.A. HALL

and Haberdasher.

The Style Store
What we show it new;' nothing 'approaches our goods

in modishncss of weave or quality, of material.

French and Irish

HAND-EMBROIDER-
ED DRESSES

Our own importation; made of Linen, Batiste, and
French Lawn. Wonderful values at the price:

$15. OO and upward
NO DUPLICATES.

Look at the window display of marvellously

Beautiful Laces and

S Whitney & Marsh S.

OPEN UNTIL' 5- - O'CLOCK SATURDAYS.

' J

TINTING

HONOLULU PAINTING
Manager.

Beretania

our for us by
1

the

by the most

iir
And that are

by men one

is fit and

Clothier

FfffWfwrfw

Trimmings
The newest arrivals.

tH- -

Get the Cream We Sell

For Tomorrow's

Breakfast Food

Metropolitan .Meat
Limited'

-
(

' ' i

In

You can do it if you want to, with
a kodak tank developer. It's so sim-

ple, and clean to operate.
All you have' to do is to, put the ,

films in the tank and wait twenty
minutes for the result.

We have the newest models in
stock.

AND ART CO.,

FOREST. NR. KING.
a J - I

It
I

1

AND

CO.,

W. B. KAM,

P. 0. Box 914 208 nr Emma

DO YOU THIS?

THAT Clothes made
STEIN-BLOC- H taiIorsafe,v

wrought highest

proficient journeymen tailors

America? they de-

signed thought

style?

yours forbargains Mlncrny, Ltd.,

Kodak Developing
the Parlor

HAWAII PHOTO

KOUSE-PAINTIN- PAPERHANQ-INO- ;

CON-

TRACTING.

KNOW

paid;

whose

J. M.
Merchant and Fort Sts.

--.
PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nnuanu Street.

Best Quality Frames,

Beet Workmanship.
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$i "Great aches from little ache-cor- ns grow" H
- es

I HANAN'S "CAMBRIDGE"
3

13

83

fa
m
m

IIS
S!3

513

SI

Hi
""

for forty yean, cures all g

aches, the as nature

intended, and is elegant, gen-

teel and refined.

n

Not an expensive but' SIS
great value at an honest price. gg

m

1 Mclnernv Shoe Store
llsKSSHggK

I WILL ALWAYS DECIDE IN I Waj&;2jS
FAVOR OF PMI '

PRIMO BE BR I IPIII

MiHMllflBiaHHllKKIBIHMHQ
.

Muslin - Skirts
Trjmmed WithA

TORCHON LACE and EMBROIDERY.

,. Black Sateen Skirts
- 75CENTS TO $3.00.

See our window display.

L. AHOY,
'NUUANU. BELOW HOTEL.

bfllHUUBIIHaUMHSHEll

Suit Cases, Travelling Bags,
SHAWL STRAPS. SHOPPING' BAGS, INFANTS, BASKETS;
CLOTHES HAMPERS.

Those little comforts in living. Let us show them to YOU!

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
THE HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM. v

TELEPHONE 240. 169 KING STREET.

Fresh Eastern Candies

The best mainland candies arc GUNTHER'S. Besides1

being the bc3t in the beginning, we get them here in her--

, radically sealed d cases, so they are as fresh as the
day they were made. They'll prove a treat to any lover of
good chocolates, Wc have a variety of kinds.

The Palm Cafe,
The Heme of Good Things Phone 31 J

IV: . ' . .. ,ui. 1'r.iut- -

fit

shoe,

Pa

te,'. ' . . .0 5ji of the heap.
I' vcri v . i i:..- - l ' ? e'lauuini: over

W8&

:f rrv i" T.'C I'O'.jEt;. nl!: it over with '13 our
txp. i i t h v.:l.iub!(.

t

"

foot

r

f

1

1

I

Stanley Stephenson, v

Phone 420. , THE DECORATOR;
Be an S. S, Sign will make you so.

813

33

SIS

I

SIS

S!3
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m
Si's
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rllla 1st for ths
IW J child

SL'rJL

What a grand family
Avar's Sarsapa--

Good
good for tho par- -

ont, good for tlio grand
parent. Genera

EvKSafvNy HI111L

tion after

t mSPHsai

gonora- -
tlon bos
used It.
And to--

day It Is
tho
groat
family

tho
world
o to r
Always
koop a
bottlo

of it In tho louse. Somotlrao
during tho ycar somo momber

of the family trill certainly need It.
Youcansurolytruitamodlclnethathas
been used for ovor sixty years. Tosted
and tried, and novcr found wanting.,

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
It the best family modlclno that ever
Tpas It makes nuro blood, anil

L pure blopd is tho source of good health.
As now made, Aver' Sarsa-parll- la

contains no dlcohol.
ThoroaromanyimltationSarsaparlllas

Be sure you got "Ayer'o."

tntvi k Dr. ). C. h k C... Lowell. Mm., U.S A.

There are a hundred reasons whs
you should burn gas for fuel and the
principal one is the saving you will
and in the cost of running your
house. The fire is hot enough to
broil within rainute'aftcr you touch
the match to it, and there is abso-

lutely no danger.

Come and talk it over with us.

The Honolulu Gas
- Company, Ltd.;

BISHOP STREET.

Best Soap
THAT'S OURS.

NOW

$4.00 Case Delivered

BY YOUR OROCER.

Limited

F. L. WALDRON, Agent.

Meats
Fresh, wholesome, and of every

' in i

,

I

variety at

ono

.

a

THE PARAGON
Beretania, Aiakea, and Union.

'Phone 104.

Kastola
Nature's Tasteless
CASTOR OIL

25c a. bottlo
Honolulu Drug Co.,

TORT STREET.

Our Bread
kmado of the very best materials,
The CLEANEST bread in the mar- -

Vienna Bakery

Mwmm "'

medicino

PHONE 107.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Oct. 5, 1907

NAMB OPSTOCt

Mercantile""1"
C Brewer & Co.....

SUr.AR
F.wa rUntatlonCi .,
Hawaiian ArHc. Co.,,
Haw Com & Sue Co .
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
ftonomu Sugar Co

Safpir Co ,
Haiku Suunr Co
Kahuka Plantation Cn
Klhtl Plantation Co Ud
Klpihulu Sugar Co
Koloa Suear Co ...
M:Hryt1eSuKarCo.
luhtt Sugar ,

Onomea Suear Co i
Ookla Sugar Plant Co
uiaa sugar t,o Ud .,
oiowaiu t:o..i
Paahau Sugar Hunt Co
KacinebugarMiii
PaU Plantation Co .
Prpceken Sugar Co,..,
rionrer MillCo ,

WaialuaAgrlcCo...,,
WpilukuSugai Cn ,,,
WalmanaloSustr Co..
Walme Sugar Mill Co

MISCKLLANKOUS
I liter land Steam N Co
liawaiMn Htectrtc Co
Hon RTM.Co Prel
Hon RT&LCoCom
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahikti Rubber Co.,

Paid Un ,.
Nahiku Rubber Co.

AAie
Oahu KH LCo.. .,,
fliloK KCo.,.
Hon B ft M Co;

itoNi;
HiwTcr4pcFlreCl
saw i ct 4 C,i, ,,

lUwTerUpc.J,,..
HawTertH pc..,?.-HawTe-

pc..i...
Haw Gov't tic. i
Cat Beet Sujc A Kef Co

o pc. i...Hlku Sugar Co b c
Ham. Hitch Co.,

Uixxr Ditch 6i
Haw Com & bug Co 5 pc
iinw 3Ug!ir.oo p c,. ,
HlloK KCo C011 h tit
Hon RT &,LCo ipc
rtailUKU lo ft'D C

Oahu'Rft LCo6iV
Oahu Sugar Co 6 pc ..
O aa Sugar Co 6 pc .
ran riamauon to ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 be ..
Watalua grlc Co ipe
MeBrydeh Co'afi- -

Paid Ur

IiOOOOOO

JiOOO.OUO

ltt.MI

koodoo

joo.ono
ijndpoo
t6onon
fooOm

S.toO,CM

lOOO.OoO

Jno.ooo

J.oooono
50000
750,000
9jonm

t.fjfoo
4.9- - OOO

Tjowo
iff ,000

$00,000

l,IJO, lOO

$0,000

(0,000

4,000 000

400,000

er
15 Bid Aaked
s

$
no

nli!1

$s
jo

)l8

81

t.a

9

'51
8

6

io
JO

llll'fl

1

II

Sales Uoturcn Doarda: loo
$4,25; 10 Klhcl, S8.2S: 4U U. It.

& I,. Co.. $97. Session: 10 Wnlalua,r; &o oiaa, $3.25.
Dividends Oct: B. 1807: Onomea

(San Kran) 40c. share; Hawn.'Coni. &
Sugar Co.. CGe. share; t'e:ccKco, 1 per
rem.

Latest sugar quotation 3.95 cents
per pound ors$7P per ton.

LONDON BEETS, 9s 8 1 44

SUGAR, 3,95

Heiiry Waterfiouse Trust GO,,

Stock and Bond Depaitment
Members Honplulu stock and Bond

Bxehanfle.
WIUUM WILIIAMSON. AUnast'f,

FORT. AND MBfCHANT-8T- .
, T.EL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

Additional Cabla New on Pag 1,

FHENCH DRAMATIST '

.( SUBMITS TO OPERATION

Uayonne, Franco, Oct. 4. Edmoml
Hostand, tho dramatist, author of
"Cyrano do Hergerac" and other dra-
matic works, will submit to nn opera-
tion (or pelvic abscess.

TOWER TO RESIGN

llcrlln, Germany, Oct. 4.' Ambun-pad-

Tower will retire next spring.

Tower was 'appointed Ambassador
lo Germany In 1902 by President
Itooscvclt.

HINDOOS-RIO- T AGAINST POLICE

Calcutta, India, Oct. 4. Forty po-

lice were injured hero today In an
riot which ,, broke out

nmong tho Hindoos. .'

FORD JURY LOCKED UP

San Francisco, Cal Oct. 4. The
Ford case has gone to- - the Jury and
tho jurymen h"uv been locked up for
tho night.

STEVEDORES ON STRDXE

Now Orleans, La., Oct. 4. Twelve
hundred dock laborers hnvo gone out
on strike hero. -

EMPEROR'S MOTHER ILL

Toklo, Japan, Oct, 4. Tho mother
of the Emperor Is III,

A in

saves a cold in the head if
the stitch be needed in the
sole of the shoe. We put a
sole and heel on men's
shoes for $1.25; Women's,
$1.00.

Vickers'

Shoe Repair Shop,
11 15 Union St.M P.O. Box 567.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Advertising is like' preaching, Its
success lies in the strength of its per-

sonal appeal. The B u 1 1 e t i n .is
the minister.

Tallyhos, livery, au'tos. atkydB Stbl.
Best cup of coffee In the city. New

England Oakery. .

Cream for breakfast. 'IlInG up Met-

ropolitan Meat Co. Tel. 4G.

Souvenir postals In largo variety at
Hill's souvenir store at post offlce.

Tho best of hams and bacons may
be had at C. Q. Yce Hop & Co.. Tel-
ephone 251.

Tho Fashion saloon Is Bcrvlng a
special lunch between 4 and C this

Everybody welcome.
It Is very interesting to watch the

progress In boat building day by day
nt tho Chas. D. Walker Bhopa.

.Mrs. W. I. Whltnev returned to her
homo yesterday, having recovered

to leavo tho Queen's hospital,
Do )ou know why more people drink

oda water made by the Consolidated
Soda Works than they do of tho other
.iiakcs?

A stitch In time may save a cold In
tho head, Have your shoco repaired .

nt Vickers' Shoe Itepalr Shop, 111!)
Union St.

The German cruiser Condor expects
to sail on Tuesday. Her present des-
tination Is the Marshal Islands. Sho
will coal on Monday.

Watch this paper for date of dance
and reception to be given by the Roy-

al Hawaiian Hotel to the Bulletin
iprls on their arrival home.

Marshal Hendry departed for Maul
und Hawaii jestcrday with a'fat bunch
of subjocnas to round up witnesses for
the next term of tho United States Dis-

trict Court.
The members of Kamchameha

Alumni are cordially Invited to a re-

ception to ba given by tho Alumni at
he Kamchameha Girls' school thlsi

evening at 7:30.
You might win her yet if yon use

the Alexander Young Cafe candies as
a We have also a new
shfoment of Hurler's.

i lie nrc in mo coai puo near msnop
slip Is still smoldering. A fire engine
Is constantly .standing by and wetting.
down. Efforts arc being made to
reach the scat of trouble.

Call at Yee Chan & Co.'s, corner
King and Ilcthcl streets, and sec tho
lino lino of trunks and suit cases just
unpacked. If you want any you can
buy them nt bed-roc- k prices.

The next meeting of tho Buckeye
flub of Hawaii will bo held at tho res
idence of Mrs. Mack, at Sesannah Wes--lt- y

Home, 1441 King street, nt 7:30
o'clock Tuesday evening next.

The American schooner C. A. Tliny-c- r
nrrlvcd in ycbtorday morning with

a load ot lumber from Oram's Harbor.
Hho was twcnty-clg- ht days on tho voy-
age. Tho load Is consigned to tho City

(Auditor Fletcher of the Standard Oil
Company Is reported to havo made the
statement that 'Manager Mayor's, books
mid accounts are satlstaClbr'tolilm.
Fletcher and Mayer departed for Maul
In the Claudlne. r

Christian Church A. C, McKeovor
pestur. 9:45 lllble school; (1:30 Y. i.
S. C. E.; 11 a. m., sermon, "Christ a
Matvir.ll Hint, Prlatt ' 7.fl i.nnnn
"What Think Yo of Christ?" Come let
us worship together.

Stcln.Illoch clothes are made by tho
highest paid and most proficient Jour-
neymen tailors In America. Yet bo
many are sold that the price Is no
higher than Inferior goods. Call at
M. Metre"--- " ipo the new styles.

Tho Illlciiil.i.1 ;.... , ? ast next
Tuesday with a fairly koj iilzcd
freight list. This will Include sug.iv,
pineapples," both green and canned, In
largo qu;ntltlcH. There aro eighteen
rabln bookings by the Hllonlau nt
present.

Tho easiest In tho world to delinks
tho Leonard Clcanablo. Every housn-uol- d

shoiild'havo one of theso now sci
entifically constructed refrigerators.
thus Insuring absolute safety from any
disease. They arc rendy for your ln- -
npectlon at H. Hnckfcld & Co.

Miss Morony, a former teacher In
one of the primary ucuooIb of this

Is Buffering from cataract In both
oyes. Sho must contlnuo to suffer un
'II tho troublo matures sufficiently to
be removed. In tho meantime sho
wishes her friends to understand her
condition.

Tho Catholic Church of St. John
tho Baptist, Kallhlwacna, In charge
of Hov. Father Clement. Tomoirow,
Fcastvot tho Most' Holy Rosary: 8:3(1
a. m., high mass, sermon, collection,
Sunday school; 4 p. ui., Ilosary.

President Joseph Smith, of tho Lat
ter Day Saints, who Is oxpected to ar-
rive here short lr, for tho purpose ot
dedicating tho Church of Latter Day
Saints on King street, will bo accom
panied by HIdcr F. M. Sheeny, ono of
tho twelve governing elders ot tho de
nomination.

Dr. Lyman B, Sperry, who Is now
over at tho volcano taking pictures to
uso In tho States in his lectures, will
lecture nt tho Y. M, C. A. hull next
Thursday and Filday nights, Tlio lirst
of theso will bo an Illustrated lecturo
on tho scenic wonders ot America. Tho
proceeds of tho lectin cs will bo devot-
ed to the educational department of
the Y. M. C. A. ,'

J. Ijor Wnllucli was doing the town
yesterday In a buggy, accompanied Uy
n "horrible example" whom ho claimed
!io had made whole. At every point,
where a crowd of natives could be
gathered, ho exhibited his "cured"
subject, taking particular pains to
polyt out tho scars that had onco been.
au no claimed, leprous sores.

Methodist Church David W, Crane,
pastor. Sunday school, 9; 45 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 a. m. Sermon by
tho pastor, subject, "Future Surprises. '
Kpworth Leaguo G:30 p. in., topic;
"Christian StowardBhln." Evcntue
service, 7:30 p. in. Sermon by tho
P'istnr, subjoct, "Strungo Things."
Mrs. Wadnian and daughter will pio-sld- o

nt tno piano nnd organ. Tho choir
will bo directed by Mlsg Halt, who
'vlll also render solos during tho ser-
vices of tho day, A coidlal invitation
is extended tho public to worship with
us.

..,. 'juAjfck,Jiikj&.U!A..':. Stiilfci-'ifiiit-rt- iliisl'iiliili'iii illiMilillMii'iii iHii'i kKSkSJlihi
WtiMMmmtmimmmmr

Stitch Time

kurBtf

L ttnams'3

$3' and $4
Felt Hats

If what's in your head is good
what's on it ought to tie.

We're making a specialty of fine
felt hats that wc can tell for $3 and
Si,

They're the very best hats you can
huy for the money and we're making
them our leaders.

The very latest shapes, in greys,
browns, pearl and black.

SHva'sToggery
ELKS' BLDG., KINO HEAR PORT.

GOOD DIGESTION

VVSV

The use of predigestedafoods
Brings up a vital question'--- -

Suppose man's stomach should refuse
All outside help and henceforth

choose
To do its own digestion!

RAINIER BEER
keeps the stomach toned so that it is
the only tonic required to put the di-

gestive organs in Shape and keep
them so. How's yours t

At all bars and wholesale at

RAINIER BOTTUKB WORKS,

KEWALO.

I A lTTkA'C HAS A NEW LINE 0FJ . ooHegiajj clothes
Hotel Street Store

i

85S

AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

BEVERAGES!!
'The Coolest and Most Palatable
At Popular Prices.

Onr "mixologists" are not only capable but obliging.

SCQTTV'Sy .

THE ROYAL ANISEX
CORNER MERCHANT AND NUUANU.

JUST ARRIVED BY THE ALAMEDA

New lines of Ladies' Knit Shawls and Blouses. .The prices are reason- -
able.

Wah Ying Chong Co.
16U3 King Street

One Of

M'Call's

Patterns

x

Wc arc showing New York Waists from $ J. 00 "P. Very
goori values.

E..W. JORDAN sSr CO., I--

i
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Stunning Hats
C

A BpiHiant Showing of Artistic Models

VISIT this and authentic review of Fall

and Winter Millinery Models.

the New TAILORED GAGE HATS.

the Creations of our' Work Room; Hats' built un-

der the supervision of our Miss Spencer; styles that can be
relied upon, as absolutely correct. Originality and Individ-

uality is our Keynote.

the New Shades, as they can be handled by "mas-

ters of color Visit this Department, if for no oth-

er reason than to get posted on what is New and Correct in
the World.

4,

ReadyToWear Dept,

T
STYLISH WHITE LINEN COATS, in 3-- 4 and full

length; just the thing tor this climate.

LADIES WHITE LINEN COATS, 3-- 4 length, very
stylish, foi$7.50.

LADIES W4UTE L'NEN COATS, full length, for $10.
A New Assortment of extra quality, WHITE

SERGE and BRILLIANT SKIRTS.

OW Hint tlio railing season Is

I XI on " would le n humane
JL thing for hostesses' to remem- -

uer mai one can get very
thirsty after a round of strenuous
calls. Do, In common Immunity, offer
one something to drink If only n glass
of cold water. How often docs ono
toll up hill and down vale without
even the chance, of refusing

A cup of tea or a gltiss of lemonade
certainly wouldn't break the family

If one Is able to reg-

ular days at home, surely that much
at could bo afforded. The cozy
little tea-tab- Is most attractive and
what Joy to get their bread and but-

ter. It Is a fact hero In Hawaii that
J.ngllsh households are much moro
hospitable. In that respect than tho
American ones. It Is hardly possible
to call on an Englishwoman between
four and flvo nud not be Invited 'o
take a cup of tea. The Germans ulo
aio never remiss, hut It Is the excep-

tion rather than the rule In an Amer-

ican household hero lu tho Islands to
bo offered anything In the form of
food or drink during calling bouiv
Why this Is I do not know. It Is sad
nevertheless, but true.

Off for England
Sirs. Inez Hnsson expects to sail

for Kngland In November. Her ban
Paul Is ar school there, and her two
bisters, Mrs. Fowler and Sirs. McDon-

ald Bird, have, residences In Kngland.
Sirs. Paul Neumann, who Is at tho
Focko's, In Nuu.inu uVenue, may

to Mexico on business. Sirs.
Focke, who Is In much better health,
iv 111 arrive In the Islands In a few
months' time.

Move to New Home
Sir. and Sirs, lllackuian expect to

occupy their new bungalow In High

land l'nrk, College Hills, In two
weeks' Tho house. In College

street owned by them Is tor Iciibo or
for sale. Tho new bungalow with Its

roof Is artistic and
and commands a view

cf Diamond Head and tho ocenti.

Will Leave Soon
Miss Josslo Kaufman, who has been

a guest at Sans Soucl for a year, may

sail next week for her homo In San
Francisco, much to tho regret of hor
friends. Tho Kaufmun family lost
'ui'.erythlng In tho lute earthquake. A

faitious library of old books being
among mo treasures luimmcu.

'
Sclmefer, Dinner

Good V cheer, convivial society,

choice wines, and lavUh hospitality
made tho 'j dinner which Sir. F. A.

Schnefer fcttvo at "Ilosobank" on
Tuesday oven lug In honor of Captain
Ahlort and tho officers of tho German
cruiser "Condor" one of the most de-

lightful affairs q the week. Tho list
of guests Included Captain Ahlcrt.
Lieut. Comnuilider Sclniette. Dr.
Schocuborg, Paymaster Itledcl, Lieu
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overhanging
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SOCIAL
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Sir. I. Humburg. Mr. II. Focko, Hcv.,
Felmy, Dr. Hoffmann, Sir. C. du Hut,
Sir. Klebahn, Sir. Hlchard Isonberg,
Sir. Geo. Iscnberg.

Passed Beyond
Tho death of Mother Parker marks

an epoch In the history of tho Islands.
Her early residence hero utid her long
life has made her oven In retirement
n part of Its atmosphere. Hors was
it sympathetic nature In a marked de
gree broad In Its charity, moroi
quick to recognlzo the good than tho'
"vll In erring human nature. No ouoi
who has known her long and well
but bus felt at Homo tlmo of need tho
Inspiration of her words tho up-ll- ft

cf n sympathetic Insight with hor
facllo pen, which was always ready
to transcribe tho Impressions of tho
moment and through that medium
sho held delightful conversations
with her friends. Her capacity for
friendships was both large and deep.
During the rapid changes which have
romo to the hind her sympathy and
anxiety for the wclfnro of tho Ha-

waiian people, has been iinsworvlng,
They were her peoplo and sho lmvor
forgot tho early Aloha tho land had
plvcn her. Her moniory Is sweet.

Tea in Honor
Sirs. E. SI, Watson was the charm-

ing hostess on Tuesday of a bridge
tea In honor of Sirs. Smith, wlfo of
Dr. Smith, and SIIhs Harvey, who ex-

pect to sail for the Coast In the
transport I.ognn. Tho prizes wcro
ornamental hnt-pli- is and they were
von by Sirs. Fay, Sirs. Illntichard and

Sirs. I.owton-llral- Tho guests In-

cluded Mrs. Wlufred rfabbllt, Sirs.
William Stunlcy, Sirs. Clinton linden-tyn- e.

Sirs. Lowton-Ilraln- ,' Mrs. Ralph
Forstcr, Sirs. SlcStockcr. Sirs. Fny,
Sirs. Huwes, SIlss Angus, Mrs. Ulan-char-

Both Sirs. Smith and Mrs.
Hnrvoy havo been very popular so-

cially mid thcro U much regiet ex-

pressed tit their departure. Doctor
Smith will remain hero.

Golden Wedding
Tho goldon wedding anniversary

of Sir. and Sirs. D. D. IJaldwIn of
Haiku, Maul, takes place on Monday,
Oct. 7th, In the afternoon. It will
be a most Interesting affair, not'only
because of tho largo numbor of fam-

ily friends, but by reason of tho let-

ters nnil congratulations from a dis-

tance, which will add much to tbo in-

terest of tho affair.

Watsons Entertain
On Saturday evening Sir. and Sirs.

U. SI. Watbon entertained their
bridge club and tho guests wero Sir.
and Sirs, llubbltt, SIlss Harvey and
Dr. and Sirs. Smith and Cushman,
Monday evening Sir. Cushman Cir-te- r

gavo a dinner for Sirs. Smith and
SIlss Harvey at the Country Club and
the cool, bhudy liiiial nud beautiful
views In conjunction with u good
dinner wero greatly enjoyed. The
other guests Included Sir. nud Mrs.

tenant von Slohl, '.Lieutenant Drcwes.lE. M, Watson, Dr. Smith and Sir. and
Mr, .W, Ploteuuufucri Mr, .W, Lanz,Mrs. W. liabbltt. Mrs. Babbitt, by,

Those Who Know Most About Styles and Values
WILL APPRECIATE MOST, OUR COMPLETE STOCK AND LAVISH ASSORTMENT J WE HAVE

ALWAYS BEEN NOTED FOR COMPLETE STOCKS AND ASSORTMENTS. THE NEW SEASON

FINDS US CLAIMING OUR OWN, AND DISPLAYING WONDERFULLY COMPLETE LINES;

NEW GOODS ARE BEING UNPACKED DAILY, AND ARE PUT IN STOCK AS FAST AS THEY

ARE CHECKED AND MARKED. . -

Our Silk Department

Many Now Attractions have been added; con-

spicuous among the new additions arc:

The Figured Radium Silks

Three good reasons why you should buy these:
They are New, guaranteed to wear, and being light
weight, suitable for this climate.

JUST A FEW DRESS LENGTHS IN THE
LEADING COLORS, at ?1.25 yd.

WHITE PONGEE SILKS, guaranteed to wash
and wear, at i? l.I2I yd.

BLACK SUESINE SILK, a New, gauzy Silk
Material, high lustre, Black only, at G01 yd.

PEAU DE CYNE SILKS,, in the most popular
colors at $1.00 yd.

N. S. SACHS
TIM STOllli WITH A

tho way, expects to sail In tho trans-fo- rt

Logan, If there. Is room. MrH.

C'lishmnn, I bcllovo, has tho llrst
choice.

xxx
From Abroad -

SIlss Lcsllo Wight, who Is travel-- 1

lng lu Norway, writes to her mother,
Sirs. I .aura Wight, from VokseiiKolleu
Christlanln as follows: '

I hnvo'scen tho Hoynl visitors sev-ern- l

times. A few days ago when 1

wan walking In tho woods near hero,
on n narrow path, 1 met tho Kin?
mid Queen of Nor.way, tho Queen of
Kngland, the Czarina of Tlussla and
Princess Victoria. They all stopped
and smiled and tho Queen of England
said, "How du J on do?" 1 mulled
back and answered tho Bamc. Sho
stopped and patted Frau ll.'s dog,
which 1 had with mo. Sbe looks won-

derfully young and has tsuch a Bwcet
manner, no wonder all English peo
plo love her feo. Tho Czarina was
dressed all In black and looks thin
and pale. You should sco the Hoynl
vnclita they are dreams.

x
New Arrivals

Sirs. II. Alexander Isenhrig, who
arrived lu the Korea from San Fran-
cisco, Is being warmly wokomed by

her many friends, Sho Is looking
handsomer than over and Is estab-

lished at tho Iscnberg mansion nt
It Is uncertain how long she

will remain. Sho Is accompanied by

Sirs. SI. S. SIcGanlcy nnd her two
sons. Mrs. iRCnlicrg win uo ni nome
on Slondiiy next and would bo glad
to seo hor friends.

x x
Lunch at Younc

Thcro jyns u tioiignuiti nncii uv

tha Alexander Young Hotel on Tues-
day, given by Sir. and SlrB. Harry
Slacfarlano for Sirs. MI. Alexander Is
cnberg, and Sirs. Carter,
Sir. and Sirs. Ilonry Dutton, Sirs. Sir
r,onloy, Sirs. Joseph Stlcknoy of New

ork and her niece, Captain Sandberg
and Sir. Dulsenborg. After luncheon
tho guests repaired to Sirs. Iscnbcrs'a
houso and wero given tea. Tho

singing hoys.for tho benefit of

tho strangers, gavo much pleasure,
In tho evening tho Henry Duttous

entertained at dinner for Mrs. Isen
hcrg, and Sirs. Carter,
Mrs, SIcGanlcy. Sir. and Sirs. Harry
Macfarlane, Sir. DuUcnbcrg, SIlss VI- -

olot Slakcc, Silas Allco Mucrarlunc,
Miss Tarn, Sir. Clifford Kimball, Cup-tol- n

Humphrey, UVS. A.
x

Dinner in Honor
Sir. and Sirs. J. "O, Cooko's dinner

on Thursday ovonlng In honor of Sir.
Slis. Ketlrldge, tho parents of

Sirs. Frank Baldwin, who arrived If
tho Korea, was n very beautiful af-

fair. Tho Cooko residents on the
heights of Slaklkl commaads ono of

tho most magnificent views, nnd the
Cooltes uro nlwaya agreeable enter-

tainers. Tho placq-card- dainty lilts
of mailno vlows painted by Mlsa Fltz
Henry, wero much admired. Among
tho guests besides Sir. and Sirs. Ket-trldg- e,

the latter a handsome woinuu

Drapery Department

Most complcto showing of the very newest ef-

fects.

CATHEDRAL MADRAS, exquisite combinations of

colors, entire new designs 20 yd.

IMPORTED CURTAIN MADRAS, sheer and fine qual

ity, delicate combination of cdlors 50 yd.

NEW ART TICKING, beautiful floral designs, fine

colorings 35 yd.

NEW ART DRAPERIES, in most unique designs'and

new color c embinaUons, used for Drapery, Couch

Covering and Pillow Tops. . .20 and 25 p yd.

DRY GOODS CO., LTD.
MOXUV-ItAC-

very corlectly dressed, were
crjior and Mrs. George Carter, Sirs.
l rank llildwln Mrs. "akci, Mis
Grnco tooke, Mr. Hubert Shingle, Mr.
William Itoth. Cut flowers and
ferns lavishly adorned tho tabic

x
Monday Night Dinner

Slis. Inez Haskbti-- s dinner which
rho gavo at tho Itodlck place In Nuu- -.,,,',,,,nnu avenuo on Monday night, was
attended by Alia. Paul Neumann, SIIfs
Nannie. Winston, Sliss Cordlo Walker,
SIlss Stay, Dr. Clifford Wood, Count

Walker and Mr. Walter Dillingham.
vIloletB und ferns most beautifully
rdorncd tho tabic.

Still Busy
Word comes tlint Alexander scou,

S.

tho artist, gups,g
orders Miss

whero Sir. G. Illoss,

rtudlo, he did Mr. brother Thome. The.... guests ntexpect to

. Korea
nnd Henry arrived

I J i aro at
,,. at Seaside.

tho to t them,
on Filday nutton It

to to them
Mrs. who win njn.uu
winter nt tho 'Iliey navo

guests at tho Moana hotel

Much Entertained '

Tarn and her daughter Paulino
In a or gny-it-y

since arrival nt albo
aro delightful wo-

men extensively
dining their stay. tho
most given
was the dinner on Wednesday

the Young hotel at Sirs.
was and fascinating hostess,

Tarn, a added
to the dinner by her wit and

charm. tho
.iii.tf IiiI.Ia iittlt lla. lrt t.tft In Mt
IIYUI Willi UHIUUHHU mu'tmi '

and rosea and tho
masbed wlih mallo

whllo of tho
gracefully tho glittering

n globes of electric light
camo tho globes.
An a becoming
Slow over tho beautiful and artlbtlc

of Chef Chnvnllcr.
ferns In lightly

rprend over tho lu conjunction

Ids. dinner was dccld -
t lto waiters even

gloves and tho
menu,

was In
dotall. Ernest and or- -

was Bcrved In tbo dining-
room, which was Into

" " """. "iiuiii- -
!!

PILES IN G 14 DAYS,
PAZO OINTMENT it guaranteed

to of
" .

l'rotrudinir Piles 6

PARIS CO,,
S, o A.

I'OLIO'.s

ful the
Sir, and Sirs. Jlacfarlanc, with a large basket of flowers.

ul"l Ir--
Mrg w .and Terrltoilal the

Tso Sladam and staff and
i.'alI SIlss Violet Sic- - a .Including Uio

IKco. Sir. Sir. y.

ry Cobb, Mrf E. 1mg. Lieut, I

i.leut. U. A..
J

,"'
At the Peninsula ' . I

Sir. and Mrs. J. gavo nn
, nl (nc ieni8ula on Sun- -

,av honor the birthday,
Her the Queen, tnsi

nnd ocry known dish dear!
HI IHO liaUUIIUIl IC.IBl. WIIB llUO-i- n. IIIIICU wiia bi-- i uu UIIU

bo.ud. day was made a of the

English so well known. Tho Paymaster and
here, Is having just aa many jirs, urookc, Johnson, Sirs. Hun-I- n

Oakland, he has taken a'dolf, I.leut. Ship and
as In and of Mrs Thorncs

tro tho hotel:
.Mrs. In SIox- -j

ko- -

. . By the
Sir. Sirs. Dutton

Korea and established
Mrs. Frank llahlwlii, Mrs. Ual.er and jOllKW0rli, tho

table,

tnoiougiiiy enjoyeu mo

Tantalus
.Major . of

Abutter a picnic on
Mr Mr

Birthday Remembered
of John

Mcssis. Ilnldwln Slant Thl,y llnvo lili- - touring car with
tho '''"ey UjrB.

Honolulu meet Sir. and,aii everybody Is glad to
ivciiruige, mu

Baldwins'.
been

Sirs.
havo been cmistnut round

their
They both

and hno entertained
brief Perhaps

elaborate function them
evening

nt which Tarn
tho chick

.Mlsa beautiful girl,
much

Twenty covers encircled
t.lri fttW1ttll

lUIMV IID
pink white oveiliead
chandelier, rem,

iojics Biimo fragrant green
hung to

Hit tiny which
fiom

opalesccnj. light shed

handiwork .Mai-
denhair great clusters

cloth

The

while whllo
which the

Sir.

cure Blind
or

Mado

Frcnr

bhlp.

host's

(111

,.,..

mu guests

and .Mrs. Fort
guvo

Tht.ruilftv fnr nnil Thnriin.

uotii.

The Sir.

by very
enmo sco

by

very

and woro aand
"tany flowers and congratu-
lations his 81th
A of d

the loom where ho
Ills
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Popular

Tho Friday nluht dinners at the Unit
'yorslty Club debervedly
',,,,,1 aBt tho pictly llttlo dining

was tilled Ita utmost capacity,
and Gcorgo Carter

tor the Ilnrry
tlnat.al fitllftmi tiBtlll 41,n ilntifiA fittl'lW III LIUIUIIB, UIIU UUIILU ill. I.

the, end as not the

was experiment and proved.'""1' OKOnania.

with pink cm nations cttectlvo appearance on Friday afternoon, thq
dccoiatlon. At each pialo weio cation being a given by
carnation
(dly French, wearing

solving
elabornto contained
eholtest dishes, perfect every

Kaal an

Miss

on

on

to

least

an

ohcBtni of sang and plajcd.enlvlng wero Kowettcnkaptcn
behind a of palms. dinner .Knplliin-Cenlimi- it

Walklkl
converted a

CURCD

Itching,
Bleedlni?
i4(laysormon)y by

.MEDICINE faaint

arallaIlli officials,
Fairand

Colburn
ptnl)0ratp

.Majesty,

pleasant

Picnio
Dunning

birthday

Cluiidlno. handsonio

beautiful
leaching birthday.

portrait a

Dinners

riopul.ir,

Macfarlanctf

whlto,n reception

Schrltto,

a success that It was decided
glvo These nre a do
elded change from Hotel home, their
very them popular
with the members and their

x x
Condor Reception

mo cruiser uoiuior a guy

jCiptaln and tho olllcera trom
tlirce-tlilrl- y until six. Flags of all

flags, cut In lavish
v.ulely greens convei ted tho cruls- -

ipr Into n bower for nonce,
tho In ro- -

'"'ant I'. Kcliultze, Obcrleutuant F. P.
I'lellien v. Duttlar; Obcrleutuant F. P.

... ,,. .., - ,, ,,.'nun uiu uio uuij' iviui u win,
were ribbons for the pictures of
the Bhlp ami many souvonliB dear-M-

he fenilulno heart. Captain Ahlert'n
if0m. most beautifully decorated Willi
Iinrni offerings nr friends, was n nmt.
,.. .. .i. rlornrn nn,,n.

g indulged In nud a good
thno prevailed, Governor and Sir
Frear were the flat 'urrlvals,

bower of foina for tho occasion. Miss J1""e, H.

Tain oxqulbllo lu n frock, Freudenbeler. Eugcrn-- a

la Pi'lncess of tho now art greon 'ilr LutlBchwergcr. Clubsargo Dr.
rtiiulo and ciuhclllBhcd with TurKlsli Sfhoiibcrr. ObcrsablanerBtcr Hlegel.
cmbioldery, with dull gold ornaments. I rho ("Ilcc'' ' "" ''"V. I''cn'- - Freuden-m,- u

Tnn, i ,..i,n .., .. .. iieens seemed to everywhere at once."""
i. .

TO

anv case
in 10

refunded.

U.
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Beautiful New Dress

Trimmings and Laces

Case after case of these exquisite are. being op-

ened; a matchless assortment of the Newest from the

Silk Applique Motifs, in Black and White,
ion center of the world.'

Persian Trimmings in New Effects.

Filet Laces and Bands. ,

v Princess Laces Bands.

All Over Laces in most artistic designs.

The New Square Val. Laces and Insertions.
An assortment of Laces that is to none.

New Stylish Belts

A wonderful collection of the very Latest Novelties.

HANDSOME STEEL STUDDED ELASTIC BELTS, in Black
and White.

STEEL STUDDED ELASTIC STRIPS, to attach to your own
buckle.

FINE CALF LEATHER BELTS, in all leading colors.

CRUSH LEATHER BELTS, in various colors.

EMBROIDERED SILK BELTS, embroidered with polka
very new and stylish. In all

FANCY LEATHER BELTS, with buckles.

.SOLID COLOR BELTS. assortment of that
i 'is worthy of your inspection.

CHATTER Zr HOME TALK
looking Among gucsti, presented Ahlcrt

eio Harry Others
Mr- '" Ilcnr' nttn. ani1 Present Included Government, Federal

Chinese Consul Consuhy;
Cliang Chang 'Tso' service. Admiral Very

Hardawny, few others, German
Walter Dllllncham.

SlcCrccry,

pf
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occasion
UIU UCI1CIUI19 UUIH-- -

pltable The pcrfcct'lng Icature day. Sirs.
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second

SOFT

dots,
Colors.

SILK Belts

matron. Captain

Condor Men. Outing
The Kallhl country residence of Sir.

. Wallele. entertained the
l luejackets from tho Condor on Thurs- -
day afternoon, Mrs. Walter Hoffmann
having tho party In charge Everybody
calked to the house and the swim in
i ho famous .pool was greatly enjoyed.

Horrmnn is most energetic in ncr ci-

forts to mako everybody happy, and
sho always succeeds, and we all know,
how kindly is Mr. Herbert's nature.
encers wcro given witu a win ior Mrs,
Hoffmann and Sir. Herbert. Those
Vlio assisieu Airs, uuumuiiu wvru inra.
du Hoi, Mrs. English, SIlss Stubr and
Sir. Focko, and Carter Gait,

x
Ashley-Johnsto-

Tho marriage of SIlss Isabel ABhley
to Sir. Halph S. Johnstone occurred on
Thursday ovening at tho residence of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Pratt In Kewalo
itrcet. Tho, cerchiony was performed
by tho Hew' A. C.SIcKcever nnd SIlss
Irene Fisher, looking very pretty and
becomingly dressed, acted aB brides-
maid, Sir. J. Storr being the best man.
'I he simple, ceremony which, mado tho
happy 'couple ono was short nnd effec-
tive and tool: place at half past seven.

ho bride a lovely girl wbb in. cream

Inched by orange blossoms. A recep'
tlon and danco followed tho
I'hc brldq Is a daughter of Mr. and, Sirs.
W. G. Ashloy of Honolulu, and tho
groom, tho divisional Deputy Collect-
or lu the Internal Rovcnuo department.
Tho looms wero fragrant with mar
guerites and 'maidenhair ferns, und
grccna "were most, effectively placed.
Tho honeymoon Is being spent at Wa--

hlawa. xxx
Soon to Arrive

Sir. Carl
.

Hedemann Is expected lo
, t.'" V"r?,""LX n?,V,Vi hJl

Will Beceive Later
Waller Frcar, the wlfo of the

Governor, very much regrets that bIic
.vlll not ho able to lecclj'o her friends
formally until the new house Is com-
pleted. Thcro Is too much confusion
to make II pleasant for cither guest or
Hostess, tho uro uusy arrang-
ing tho details and Interior plans, but
in a few weeks tho architect promises
to hnve overythlng done. Thoy nro at

P
living neither ntpno plaro or tho other,
lint Bccm to, bo In tho hands of tho
builders, xxx
Smith Luncheon

Mrs. W. 0. Smith's beautiful lunch
eon last Friday was given In honor
of Slra. Tarn and SIlss Paulino Tarn.
Othor gucslB wero Sirs. Walter Ficur,
Mrs. Phillip Fiear, Sirs. Slutt-Smlt-

.Miss Juliette Ilnrtwcll, Sirs. A, Fran
cis Judd.

xu..l.l.UUVCiJIUl fjlliciiaijlo
Governor and Sirs. Walter Frear

wero the host and hostess of a dinner
in Thursday eenlug in honor of Dr.

ipnd .Mrs, Erdinan, of Slorrlstown, New
Jeisey. The table, was beautiful to
look upon, the red blossoms of tho
'tossella making an nrtlstio display.
Among mo guests woro t)r, and Mrs,
Scudder, Sirs. Severance of Hllo, sirs.

part or the ilioginm. The nrBt laiicory''"'p' ".'."""
given as an

Tho

such

na

veritable

and

An

Mrs;

wcddlug.

Sirs.

Joseph ntckard of Montclalr, New Jer-
sey,. and Sir. Frank Scudder..xxx
Tiffin Under Trees

On Tuesday Sirs. Tarn gnvo a lunch-
eon under the makal hau tree nt tho
Seaside, all 'being entranced with tho '

novelty of the arbor tiffin room. The
guests were SIlss Tnrn.'SIrs. SIcOrcw
and SlrB. Hanncy Scott,xxx
Texas Represented

Sir. and Sirs. Frank Pomcroy, a weal
'hy young couple from El Paso, Texas,
havo taken a cottage at tho Seaside,
wnero they will be for some time. Sirs.
Pomcroy, a brldo of a month, Ib ono or
tno most attractive girls that ever
camo to Honolulu and has already
learned to play tho ukulclo In a be
witching manner.

Xxx
Sunday Concert

Tomorrow, Sunday, a concert will
bo given nt tho Seaside, during tho af-

ternoon and evening In honor or tho
Thirteenth Infantry, who arrive on tho
U S. A. T. Logan,' and the SeKsldo
idiould seo a merry crowd with tho olll-

cera nnd ladles of a full regiment re-

turning homo after threo years In tha
Philippines. xxx

Guests at the Sloana aro as follows:
Mr. unil Sirs 11. Aonhold and son, Sir.
nnd Sirs. Wm. Cluff nud daughter, Sir.
K S. Corncss, Sir. H. U Annesley, Sir.
and Sirs. J. Throne, Sir. Gcorgo Illoss,
Mr. and Sirs. L. Vclllcr, Sir, It. 0. A.
Peterson, Sir. and Sirs. John Hoberts,
daughter and maid, Sir. J. II. Sanford,
Mr. Geo. W. Reynolds, Sir. J. II. llllss,
Miss N. Winston, S. F. Graham, SIlss
a. D. Suft, SIlss J, SI. Held. SIlss (.
Power, Sir. L. J. Luttcckcn, Sir. S. SI
Lcvcnson, Sir. J. II. Schwnbachcr.xxx

Tho fall season will open at tho Sea-
side this evening when a hop will bo
given for Colonel Loughborough and
the officers and ladles of tho 13th In
fantry, a special Invitation having
been extended to captain Ahlcrt and
tl.p officers of II. I. SI. S. Condor.
There will bo a dance whether tho
trunspoit gets In or not.

x x
Sim. Tarn gnvo nn elaborate lunch-to- n

at the Scastdo on Friday under (hi
hau tree. Tha guests, besides tho
charming hostess, wcro SlrB. Charles
I). Cooper. Sirs. Henry P. Dutton, Sin.
II. R. Slacfarlano Jr., and SIlss Tarn.

x
Next week, probably on the 12th, tho

transport Sherman will bo hero with
the Eighteenth infantry, and thcro
will bo another military hop nt tho

easlde. xxx
Miss Krput lectured this morning nt

tho rcsldcrire of Sirs. Henry Wnter-hous- o

before a largo and enchanted
audlcnco on Chnrlotto Urontc.xxx

Sir. and Mrs. DarncB, wealthy tour-M- s
from Illinois, who havo been on

a trip lo the Volcano, will return today
luid tnko rooms at tho Seaside

, x x x
Sir. lllrdseyo, a tourist from New

York, will take a room at tho Seaside
today for tho balauco of his stay In
Honolulu. xxx

Sir. J, K. Howard waa a returning
puBseiiBer .In the Korea after an ab.
nonce of months.

x x
The Tlazaar given by the aullrt of

SI. Andrew's orcura nt Haaleleii Lawn,
Octohor 19th.

xx
Miss do I'Artlgue Is making a suc-

cess of her dancing classes.

(Additional Social News on Page 3)'
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Tlio record of the Ilultctln girls'
Irlp taken from tlio 0f thu

Is almost as roadnbln nn.l
culte as as tliu story told
In the letters received from the young
ladles. It bIiowh what the urunln
along the way thought of Hawaii's
iniiictln girls.

The first notices In the
.in irnnclsco papers have already

m i,,pS coumng- - Tl0
grist of today
Harts with n crisp notlcu
In the San Itulletlii. This
Is followed with notices from other
papers along the line from Mill
Valley to Ims Angeles.

The girls uttrncted attention
and theru seems to ha,ve been

nothing too good for them In the es-
teem of the best people of the towns
In which they stopped.

rornnps the funniest Incident nt
which tlio spealt wnB that
In when a warn-
ed the party against singing on the
ttrcct corner where they were await-
ing a car to Los Angeles. Ho either
(nought they wero too
forge a crowd or were the

against holding
on the streets without a permit.

The follow:

(San UuUctln Sept H
Seven pretty girls from Honolulu

tripped down the of the
Sierra when the big boat snuggled
up to tho pier today. Fourteen dain-
ty their way along
the Pacific Mall wharf. It was n ra-

diant vision und the
gazed, the freight clerks gazed and

seemed to take a particu
lar interest In the bevy of Honolulu

Thcso seven girls nro tlio most pop-
ular maids In Honolulu and their

has earned them n trip to
San thanks to a gallant
editor who believes In
feminine

Miss Miss Todd, Miss
Lemon, Miss Sadler, Miss Sartrey,
Miss Alolau and Miss Lucas those
are the pretty girls who tools tho first
i.oven prizes In They nre

by n Mrs.
and by two other young

ladles. Miss Hose and Miss Dwlght,
friends of Miss Lucas.

At

Mill Valley Sept. 13)
Seven dark-ec- d girls,

who wero voted tho most popular
girls In their In a
contest held by tlio Honolulu Even-'.n- g

arrived in Mill Valley
and proceeded tiu Tnmal--

pals as guests of the Club,
They took lunch nt the Tavern und
were almost
oer the beauties of tho trip. Tho
girls are making a tour of the Coast
and will leavo for Sacra- -
mento, where they will attend tho
Stuto Fair nt the of

J. II. Fllcher of
Then they will go south to Los a,

taking in the slghtB, and from
San Olego will make n Hying trip lo
.Mexico. north they will
rpond a few weeks In

Oregon and will return to the
Islands by way of Victoria.

Mill Valley Sept 14
Ten joung women of

reached San
Francisco on irom tha
Mauds to begin an extended

and tour at the
cities of the Paclllc Coast. The
members of thu party nre sent to tho
United Stntes by the Honolulu Even-lu- g

llulletln, and will visit all the
cities of Oregon

Mid
Tlio visitors remained In San

thiee das and were tho guests
of tho women of tho Club,

thu vlsltois took a rldo up
Mt. Thu wholo parly was
'ouil In Its praise of the

of the trip and thu pleasure It
afforded

Santa Rosa Sept. IB
SING SONQ FOR

Sonoma exhibit at tho

lJbjMnttiWlWialliYhtel(,W AAjMKl,,WnuiUV4i'- - 'nl 'il II II ifTslfliJsliiitillriilj ftiltntlrtlfhW(l''--'pArftr-

a. hMlilu)l-i- ' lJi4A. itid. V tmulHr-X-- t

WHAT NEWSPAPERS SAY OF
BULLETIN'S HAWAII GIRLS

They Have First Place On First Page Of Leading Newspapers
Everywhere They Please Their Hosts Who In

Turn Happily Impressed With Hawaii

newspapers
mainland

Interesting

appealing

clippings published
appearing

Francisco

every-
where

newspapers
Pasadena, policeman

attracting
violating

ordlnauco meetings

clippings

Seven Pretty Girls

Francisco

gangplank

sllppersplckcd

longshoremen

everybody

maidenhood.

nopulnrlty
Francisco,

rewarding
popularity.

Mundon,

popularity.
accompanied chapcrone,
Wcnthcrred,

Tamalpais Tavern

Enterprise
Hawaiian

neighborhoods

Itulletln.
yesterday

California

childishly enthusiastic

Saturday

Invitation Com-
missioner California.

Returning
Washington

Independent
Honolulu,

properly chaperoned,
Wednesday

sight-Keln- g

Investigation

principal California,
Washington.

Fran-
cisco

California
Thursday

Tamnlp.ils
picturesque-ues- s

Santa Rosa

People Pleased
Republican

BUHBANK

County's

.lbLti,

Are

Sacramento Fair was enlivened Sat-
urday evening by the visit of n num-
ber of handsome Hawaiian women,
under the chnperouage of Senator
Wnltor V Price, and there In honor
(.1 Luther llurbank, whose fame was There It was suggested that
I.unwn to each of thu ladles, they
tendered several of the beautiful
fongs of their country.

"The ladles are here ns guests of a
Hawaiian paper, which sent them on
the pleasure trip. They visited the
Fair Saturday evening and Horn the
band stnnd entertained thousands of
people with their beautiful melody.
Senator Price aHked them If they
knew Luther llurbank, nnd each gnvo

wiwwwawwtttwjftraw

:ALLIE LUCAS WRITES
OF CALIFORNIA TOUR

U?!fttf!tftftf!lfWimrtfMftW

L. Callle Lucas writes from Los An
gcles of her trnvols as onu of thu llul
letln's Lucky Seven. Sho sa)s lu
part:

Since leaving dear Hawaii we have
visited so many places, seen so much
of Interest, met so many delightful
people, and have been treated mi roy-

ally I hardly know where lo begin.
Thursday nfter our arrival we all

went to Mt. Tamnlpals as guests of
the California Women's Club, ns ou
already Know by accounts In Califor-
nia pupcrs and postals sent. Weren't
they beauties? The Club ladles met
fs at tlio ferry building und escorted
us to Mt. Tnmulpals, where we lunch
ed at the Inn. 1 can't give our hosts
rallies, us It', won Id take too long, hut
they wero all so good and sweet to us.
The rldo was simply grand, tho day
perfect, tho air delicious; not a cloud
nor mist descondlng to hldu tho val-lej-

I never tasted a meal so doll-clo-

as that meal away up there
among those heights. The day wus
Ideal.

Wo spent the afternoon down nt
' Newer Redwood" Canyon, a dear lit-
tle spot reached after u walk of about
a mile and n lialf. When we reached
thu river we all took a drink of that
lovely clear, d wntji. One of
the ladles got a conveyance, and wo
drove to the train, nnd, of course, wo
were delighted, us It saved jib ii long
walk.

I hat evening we had dinner nt
Tail's, whoie our dear chaperono had
made arrangements. Wo
were seated nt n circular tahlo In the
center of the elegant dining-roo-

JiiBt as wo were seated the music
struck up boldly with "Aloha O."
well, our dinner was grand, but
there wns n lump rose up Into my
throat, nnd refused to movo Tor some
time. After our oysters wo all sung,
nnd I'm Buro you could have heard
tho applause. Every eye In tho room
seemed turned our way. We sang
about four songs.

Wo left San Francisco for Sacra-mont- o

Saturday, arriving about noon.
Tho Indies from tho Women's Council
wero ut the depot to meet us, with a
tallyho, und took us to tho Capitol
Hotel. Wo dined and ngnln took tlio
tallyho for n drlvo around tho city;
then off to tho rnce track. Wo weie
driven pust tho Governor's stand, nnd
ns wo enmo up the bnnd Btruck up
"Aloha Oe." Wo saw several auto
races. While we were there n dread-
ful accident happened. Two autos
were racing; ono became unmanng-fibl- e

going nt full race speed, got be-

yond control, and swerved off to one
side, taking down a fenco, splintering
tho posts nnd dashing over 'an

about ton feet. Tho ma-chl-

wns n total wreck, nnd people
thought tho man dead. Ho hud both
legs broken, several ribs, and tils face
terribly disfigured; died next morn-
ing, Tlio sn'ddest part to mo was ho
had como nil the wav from the East
lo tnko part In tho rnce. Whon the
races were over we returned to our
hotel, had nn elegant dinner, sang
some songs, Hawaiian, then off to tho
Stnto Fair. As Boon ns wo entered
tho building we wero mndo wolcomc.
Lvcrybody wns so good and kind, nnd
everything grand, biit the beautiful
display of fruits took my fancy. Ev-
erybody allowed us to take thlnga

i ready response In the nlllrinntlve.
Ho invited them lo come tu the ex-

hibit of Sonoma County, In which
Iturbnnk's work was shown to some
e.Ucnt and see the display made.

llurbank

previous

he honored wfth melody and the la
dles graciously sang several selec-
tions.

The melodies brought thousands of
people to the viclnlt) of the Sonoma
County booth and gavu it a better
(Pixirtunlty of being seen than would
otherwise have been possible. Sena
tor Price declared that the ladles
wero all Interested III thu fame mid
work of Luther llurbank and many

!iom their booths and really we wrra
treated rojally. When we were com-
ing away several people aicompauled
us to our hotel, bringing fruit with
thcirl. The grapes, were delicious.
Sunday we. went tu Pastor llooth's
church, und we were made welcome,
thu congregation shaking bauds cor
dially. V'cr sang a fow hymns and
they ull seemed pleused. At 12
iclock we went lo the Golden Eagle
Hotel to a luncheon party given us
ly Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. Hamilton Is
A dear, with a heart Inrge enough to
love us nil.

That afternoon wo 'wero taken
inroiigu urocKers Aiuseum. It Is n
grand building nnd thu Interior Is
magnificent. I gazed around and
wished I could spend hours studying
those paintings. Tho Major's wlfo
was with us most all dny, nnd tho
secretary of tho Chamber of Com-
merce. Mr. Ings, helped to mako our
visit most enjoyable Really, they
are nil so good to us It Is hard to
have to part from them, hut they
phall novcr bo forgotten.

From tho Art Gallery wo visited
the Capitol. The grounds nro beau-
tiful but tjie building Is undergoing
repairs nnd n6t nt Its best. We vis-

ited the Secretary of State's office nnd
were made at home In his comfortable
chairs. Of course we sang our Ha
waiian songs. We then visited the
Elks' hull. It Is a beautiful building.
No Indies are supposed to enter their
club rooms but Mr. Ings escorted us
thiough. There wero muny Elks
there, but they didn't bother us n(
all; wo sang nnd went right along.
Noxt wo Bad n drink urn! but that
lemonade was good! Mr. Ings gave
cuch of us a glnss with tho Elks head
and clock us a souvenir. Hut those
rooms uro elegant. No wonder the
Llks don't want to go homo. We
then had to hasten buck to the hotel,
Hist In time to pack our suit cases.
Jump Into our nutos nnd lly like the
wind to catch our trainTniid avvay for
Los Angeles. Our many friends

us to the station to bid us
H kind good-by- e

Now comes my first experience on a
Pullman car. I'd rather be on the
"Sierra" than a Pullman sleeper. (
thought morning hud lost her way,
ihe was So long coming around. Tho
rldo on the train by day Is through a
beautiful country nnd thero are many
beautiful spots passed on our way. As
noon as we landed homo gentlemen
came up nnd took our pictures. Won-
der how wo looked? Wo did not do
much sightseeing that day, us we
were very tired, so rested till four,
when three nutos called for us nnd
vo went for n ride'nround the city.
It's a grand place nnd tho homes uro
leautlful.

Wish you could share some of ouri
Joys. We went so fast we almost lost
cur breath. I could not tell you half
wo saw It would tako too long. Wo
hnd dinner from G to 8. then a recep-
tion from 9 to 12. Wo went to Cnta-Un-a

Island and wero given a recep-
tion by Mrs. Wilson. It wus culled
n Hawaiian night. The Hawaiian
toys played nnd sang and we stood
In line for a song, too. Everyone wbb
lovely to us, Wo went through tho
Icnutlful grounds tho1 most beauti
ful I have ever seon

mnde Inquiries regarding the man.
Mill his efforts In the lloral and liortN
cultural realm.

I Santa Itos.i
Sept. 17)

HAWAIIAN SONGS

Party of Island Daughters Sing at
Sonoma's Exhibit at State Fair
on Saturday night n party of

young women from the Hawaiian
who nre touring this State, vis-

ited the Statu Fair at Sncramcntu
nnd were much interested In the So-

noma County exhibit, particularly ths
display of llurbank creations, lly
way of complimenting Mr. llurbank,
while grouped about, the exhibits ot
his cientlon, they sang some of their
native songs, nnd wero surrounded
by hundreds of spectators.

Riverside Looked Up

Riverside Enterprise Sept. 17J

"SHE'S MY HONOLULU

LADY: SHE'S A DAISY''

The pnrty of Honolulu ladles tour-
ing California as guests or the llu-lletln. the leading newspaper of
the Islands, arrived in Lot) Angeles
jestorday morning nnd were enter-
tained by several of the leading la-

dles of that city. This Is the party
of which tho Enterprise spoke n few
days ago, nt which time It was stat
ed that the ypung ladles would spend
a few hours sightseeing In Riverside;
mere nns been no change In the pro-prit- m

and they will be hero this
Week, although the date of their ul

has not ns yet been definitely
tet.

Theso young ladles come of the
best kanaka families and are said to
bo very beautiful. Probably the only
thing peculiarly Hawaiian about '

Ihem will be their "love wreaths,'
those delightful little hoops of flow
ers which nre presented to friends on
Ihclr departure. This little custom
cf tho natives has never been eradi
cated, even though the American bos
changed tho entire face of nature la
tho group of Islands.

After Reaving Los Angoles the Ho-
nolulu ladles will visit San Diego
and from there will como direct to
Riverside. Thero has been no nt--
tempt to get up any entertainment
for them, but It would seem a hospi-
table thing to do to hnve a party ot
Riverside ladles meet them at the
train nnd show them a hearty greet
ing. These knuakas are Inimitably
hospitable In their own country, and
soiiio ot the local people can testify
to this fact.

Many ladles of Riverside have re-

quested information regarding the ar-
rival of the Honolulu ladles, but as
nothing definite has yet been settled
rbout the dato, this paper Is as much
in the dark as Its readers. However,
Ihe Santa Ke nnd Southern Pacific
have agreed to keep the public post-
ed when they hnve any news oftli'em.

Los Angeles Herald:

They Are Prettiest
HAWAIIAN BELLES

SEE LOS ANGELES

Nine, with Chaperone, Are "Doine"
. the State

Uoldi They Contracted in San Fran-
cisco Will Be Banished by South-

ern California's Match-
less Climate

Loh Angeles Herald Sept. H
Nine of tho prettiest girls of. Ha-

waii arrived In Los Angeles yester-
day from Honolulu for a ten days'
rtuy, making their headquarters at
Hotel Hayward.

Mrs. Edyth Tozler Weatherred,
Honolulu, leads tho party, which in-

cludes Misses Daisy Todd, Hester
Lemon, Callle Lucub, Lillian Mundon.
Huttle Saftiey, Rose Alolau, Emma
Rose, Katie Sadler and Uernlce
Dwlght.

They nre all college graduate!, and
the courtesy ot a California trip was
extended the privileged ones by the
Honolulu Evening llulletln.

So fnr the paity has toured North-
ern California,

Mrs. Weatherred said yesterday:
"We are having a delightful time"

here. In tho north wo were treated
Ylth numerous sumrlspH nf Pnllfnr.

Wo woro pro-lnl- a courtesv.
scnted with carnntlon tela nnd howl "Tho girls lmvo been doing nicely
! thought of our dear Hawaii. (Continued on Page 8)
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GOLDEN GATE
(EXTRA FAMILY)

FLOUR
The one reliable flour that the cook can depend
on. Never a failure in baking that can be traced
to this brand.

It has been the standard for over forty years.

Your Grocer Sells It

PL Hackfeld & Co.,LtcL
Wholesale Distributors

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB
Klret Judicial Circuit, Territory ot
Hawaii. At Chambers. Divorce.
Jselllo M. McCarthy, Plaintiff versus

ugeno M. McCarthy, Defendant.
Order. Notice of I'endency ot Pro-
ceeding!). Upon motion ot the philn- -
tlff above-name- Jfellle M. McCar-

thy, and It appearing that, ou,
the 18th dny of Kebrunry, A. D. 1007,
riilt was Instituted herein against
Eugene M. McCarthy, defendant,
paying that the bonds ot matrimony
between said plaintiff and said de-

fendant be dissolved upon the
' Grounds ot failure to support; and

It further appearing that summons
r.ereln has been returned unserved,
the serving officer being unable ta
find said defendant within this ur
Hdlctlon; and that more thiui six

-- l6) months have elapsed since bring-'n- g

said suit; and that said plaintiff
has been unable, after due and dil-

igent search, to ascertain either the
I'd dress or the residence ot the Bald

Jilnlntlft:
It Is ordered that notice of the

pendency of these proceedings be
C.lven to the said defendant KUaENE
11. MCCARTHY, by the publication
rf this order In the Evening Bulletin
newspaper, published In Honolulu
within said Clruclt, bIx (G) times,

.to-wl- t, once u week for six (C) flue- -

,cessjre weeks, as follows, t:

Sept. 28, Oct. 5, 12, 10 and 26 and
Nov. 2, and that said defendant ap-

pear before such judge ot this Court
as shall be sitting In Chambers In
the Court Room at Honolulu a fore-mi-

upon the 15th day of Decomber
A. D. 1907, to answer plaintiff's bill
of complaint herein, and In default
thereof the Court will procqed to the
hearing and adjudication of said

N?LUlt.
'JL Witness my hand at Honolulu, T.
,,..., ...... M.., ". W -- w, ...

Mf A J.T. DE nOLT,
Kl lOlfot Tmliro (if unlil fVinrf.

.Attest:
JOU HATCHELOIt,

Clerk.
3808- - -- Sep. 28, Oct 5,12,19,20, Nov. 2

XMmy and Bladdir Troubles

URINARY
DISCHARGES!

IlELIHVEDIN

124 Hours
Each Cp. "

' tiil betrsftUDYl!
Uia tiMneO" .
Bart rfeotnUrfeiit 1

Bicycles
REPAIRED CHEAPLY

by

d. E Santos,
Phone 361.

, Ask at any book-stor- e to see the only

English and Japanese

Cook Book
Published in the United States,

Job Printing at the Bulletin.
1 1.,:. '
miikklmMMimk

i i ': -- "' ""- "Y. iWJa
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NOTICE
Mr. M. E. Silva, Manager of the Honolulu Under-

taking Co., wishes to call the attention of the public-a- t

large to the fact that he is now ready to take all
cases for embalming He now holds a certificate
from the Philadelphia Training School for Embalm-er- s.

Give us a call and our" work will speak for
itself. Our rate) are moderate.

Phone 179.. Night call, Phone 1014.

Honolulu Undertaking Company,
lion Tnom errim, UiU

-

What is wrong with your watch,
Harry? Don't know. I am just tak-in-g

it up to

Counter's

aJidl,

$

He is an Al mechanic and does his

own work. He will put it in first

class order, and at a reasonable price.

And say, Pete, if you want an

RING he has some

beauties, and take a look at his

NECKLETS and BROOCHES. You.
will want a WEDDING RING soon.

He has just finished up a lot of them,

all sizes and shapes.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

1142 For! SI
Love Block--

eit

it.x I .,, it S,. ,X. ". fctfta. .'..? , '
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PROMiTHE NEWSMAN'S NOTBS

llelnc a mallhlnl and not having
lived here nil my life, I can't help be-

ing n good deal amused at the rum-

pus our energetic, If diminutive,
friend, Dr. Worm W'ullach, has suc-

ceeded In stirring up In this Terri-
tory. It seems so ridiculously Incred-
ible that ho palpably ignorant nn Im-

postor should be able to Bet the whole
commonwealth by tho cars by so pre-

posterous n bluff as tho female-roc- k

specialist puts up.
1 used to live back In the Middle

West once, nnd I can remember the
occasions when some long-hatic- d

tieak, uttlred In sombrero und'ehaps
and carrying enough artillery to fit
out n first-cla- ss cruiser, would

on tho town with a wngon-loa- d

of fnke medicine warranted to cure
cnythlng from toc-ual-

to dyspepsia of the pocket-boo- He
would set up his tent in the village
square, rldo around the town In the
f nly "hnck'' of which it could boast,
accompanied by a couple ot black-:ac- e

song and uance nrtists, and after
hefhad collected a crowd In front of
tho tent, would proceed to fill them
with awe and amazement, by Bhootlng
at glass balls, with a rlllc loaded
with dust-shot- .-

Ot course, ho would bo successful
to n certain extent, nnd when ho left
the community a good many ot It
Individual members would be poorer
by several shcckels and would have
a few bottles of rnln-wnt- and glyc-

erine by which to remember the long-

haired one.
Hut strain my memory as hard as

I can, I can't remember n fclngle in-

stance when ouo of those frauds ever
became a political Issue. Not a sin-
gle ono of them, to far as I can re
member, ever hnd the gall to go

the Legislature and tell Us mem-

bers to mind their, own business or
admit thnt his remedies were' fukes,
designed to fool the Hoard of Health.

It ts possible thnt I am mistaken,
but I really have no-- recollection of
any one of them gathering up the

What Newspapers

(Continued from Page 7) I

pver since they left home, with tho
n.rentlnn nf rnhls thev 111

San Francisco, whero they went
(IUUUI UVUIIUIK1 WJIUUUI. lUCll WJUIB.
They were ndvlscd to put them on, I

but foigot. Yftp kuo'w they ,aro so
accustomed toflH0lng about In Hono- -

lulu In tho evonlng, where the cli-

mate is balmv and never too hot and
never too eold. but lust right." I

Off trips will bo made to Ontario,
Itedlands, Illvcrslde, San Ilernnrdlno
and the bench and mountain resorts
generally.

Yesterday tho girls spent a delight-
ful afternoon touring tho city In au-

tomobiles.

Los Angeles Herald, Sept. 18.
The nine Hawaiian girls and their

chaperone, Mrs. E. T. Wcnthcrrcd, who
tire spending a week In Los Angeles,
nad an enjoyable outing yesterday.
consuming the greater part of tho "day

on tho Balloon routo excursion.
Last night they enjoyed a theater

party at tho Mason.
The girls and their chaperone nro

having the tlmo of their lives, ns com-
pared with their stay In the northern
cities of tho stnte. Mrs. Weathcrred
raid yesterday that the cllmato of
Southern California was so much liko
her dear Hawaii that she almost felt
as. it she wore really at home.

She also said sho nad seen many
familiar faces here of residents and
former tourists of Honolulu. It Is ex-

pected today the party will take tho
Mount Lowo trip.

Invited ' Humorists

Los Angeles Herald, Sept. 19.
Yesterday was Mt. Lowe day for tho

Press Humorists' association. Early
In the forenoon they went In special
cars to tho Alpine tavern, whero they
found a most enjoyable surprise. Mrs.
Hdythe Weatherrcd and the ten Ha-
waiian belles who are touring tho
coast as the guests of. the Honolulu
Bulletin had preceded the fun mixers,
nnd with the Hawaiian sextet enter-
tained them with muslo and Blnglng.

Mrs. Weatherrcd invited the hum-
orists to seriously consider Honolulu as
the place for their next convention,
piomising all kinds ot amusements
and tho best ot accommodations. Her
Invitation was received with three
lousing clieeis and she was given con-
siderable encouragement, but Houston,
T.exas, was later chosen for tho next
convention.

After luncheon tho whole party
started up tho steep slopes ot tha
mountain ou the hurricane decks ot n
whole herd of burros. All of them

Old Sores Cured by'
"THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON"
Druggists refund money if DR.

PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEAL- -
ING OIL faiJi. Made by PARIS ,

MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis, U. C.
nt A 1 ".

.

head of a political party and going to
see the Oovernor of tho State nnd de
manding thnt n certain number of
tho unfortunate wardsvof thnt Stute,
afflicted with somo Incurublo disease,
be turned over to him to experiment
upon.

Hut of course that wo,s back In tho
effete East, whera they hadn't learn
ed of tho secret nnd mysterious cures
evolved by tho mnglclans of India
nnd Imparted to' a kid ot twelve. And,
besides, they don't have femnlo rocks
back In thnt part of tho world. Such
things are found only In the deep
stn, nnd there is only ono man who
knows how to descend into the sea a
thousand fcot nnd And them.

Hut, speaking of making Worm
Wnllnch u political Issue, I am afraid
our genial friend Charlie Notley has
(nrgottcu thnt it is yet fourteen
months until election tltnn, nnd In
Hawaii nothing Is remembered that
lon'g. .Wnllnch will be n back num-

ber long before It comes tlmo for the
otcrs to cast their ballots. He will

be almost as completely forgotten as
the Federal building site appears to
bo now.

' It Is up to tho slow debtor and the
man who finds It convenient not to
pay his bills to take to tho tall tim-

ber. There is trouble' In store for
them. Past-Du- o Mills, so it Is said, Is

taking boxing lessons.
On various occasions in the past,

when the bill collector made himself
obnoxious, ho hns been well thrashed
by somo Incensed victim. In fact,
licking Mills has como to .be one of
the recognized pastimes in certain
quarters, and Past Duo Is getting tir-

ed of having the two sides ot his
face look as If they had been molded
separately and put on at different
limes. So he is learning tho manly
art of e.

I sec that Miss Gladys Vandcrbllt is
lo marry count Lazzlo Scechcmyi, 1

wonder It she Is going to call him
"Lazy" for shoit.

Say of Bulletin Girls

darted, but not all ot them accom-
plished the climb, lor many of the

'humorists found tho task entirely too

'". nn" '"erauy ICII Dy luo way
tide, where they stayed until assisted
back to tno tnvem.- -

lTjtipr' pfllfjc ThPITl
1 1UIWO I 1UU3 1 llWUl

Happy And Attractive
IIxjs Angolcs Times, Sept. 11.

On Saturday a party of ntno native
young women ot Honolulu will arrive
In this city, under the guidance of
Kdythe Tozlor Weatherred, on n tour
of tho Pacltlc States. They are col-

lege graduates and come from the best
families; are fine musicians and sing-
ers, traveling under tho auspices ot
the Honolulu Uullctlu, and all the
towns on tho Coast are extending to
them special courtesies. It Is likely
that they will be tendered a public

by Eome commercial body of
Los Angeles, for their own sako as
well as for tho evidence of hospitality
It will Impress upon our new posses-
sions.

Los Angeles Times, Sept. 17.
"Aloha Ocl Thiee days In Califor-

nia and our hearts are jours," declare
thoso nine young women who have
come to us from tho Territory of lt,

that land of enchant-
ment, beauty and dreams.

Away from their native, country for
the first time, they havo found tho
champagne of existence In UiIb Paris
of the Pacific that Is unknown In
those Islands of ease.

These nine young strangers nro dus-
ky of check and liquid of eye, with
slow grace nnd languorous charm.
One Is a reenter sunbeam of a girl and
liughs ull the time. She wns born In
California and her name Is California
Lucas, but sho wns nicknamed "Laugh-
ing Lucas" on the voyage over.

Tho party, which Is in the charge ot
Mis. Kdyth Weatherred, Includes yio
seven young women who won in a
contest for the most popular girls in
tho Islands, conducted by a Honolulu
newspaper. They arrived In Ijos An-
geles yesterday morning and hnvo
been cordially entertained every mo-
ment since.

Yesterday arternoon they were
whirled about In automobiles, and In
l.he evening were the chief figures at
n inception tondcrcd to all thoso In-
terested In the Hawaiian Islands. Ap-
parently many were Interested In tho
Islands und many inoro In the young
women themselves, who represent tho
threo Islands, Hawaii, Oahu and Ka-na- l.

The d boasted tho.llrst
prize winner of tho contest, who was
voted the most popular girl in the Ter-
ritory Miss Lillian Mundon. She Is
tall and beautiful, with lovely eyes and
u royal giaee of maimer.

Her partner from tho Island of Ka-
uai Is Miss Hose Aloiau, a teacher In
nno of tho Government schools. She
has an upward Ull to her brown eyo
uiui tens oi urientai blood, but her
Encllsh Is fluent. Her school charges
Include Japanese, Portugueso nnd En- -

children. OI... ! ,i ....uuo icutui-- 1111111 1T.I1'

Two . Strong

To The Harrison Mutual Burial Atsociation of Honolulu, T. H.
Gentleman:-- Please accept my thanks for the prompt and satisfactory

manner in which you have settled the funeral expenses of the late Mr,

H. W. Bowen, wno was a member of your Association holding Certificate
No. 4401 in class "A."

At any time you have any business in either San Francisco, Oakland,
Berkeley or Alameda I shall be pleased to serve you.

Alameda, California, Aug. 1, 1907.

.CARD OF THANKS.

The Harrison Mutual Burial Ass'n of Honolulu, Hawaii.
Gentlemen: Please allow me to extend to you my since thanks and

appreciation for the quick and satisfactory manner in which you set-

tled the amount of the funeral expenses of my father, Jose Cabral, who
died in Oakland, California, and who held certificate No. 1780, Class A,

in your Association.
Respectfully yours,

MANUEL FRANK.
Oakland, California,' Aug. 8, '07.

$

t
We hove on hand or will rn'olce to

order

and
s
o
$ JUN HINO CO.,

124 Beretanla Street, near Fort
O

gllsh. Tho American flag floats abovo
her schoolhouse, and the children sa
lute It, she will toll you.

The largest Islabd, Hawaii, sends a
delightful coterie of winners. Missel ,

Daisy Todd, Hattle Saffrey nnd Ratio I

Sadler. Miss Todd )a a telegraph and
telephone operator at Hllo. Miss Sad-- i
ler and Miss Saffrey are real daugh- -.

.ers ot tho Islands. Tho former Is a
teacher on a plantation fifteen .miles,
from Hllo. and the latter is also a.
teacher In an outlying, district. i

California Lucas, the baby of the
party, comes from Honolulu, nnd so
docs Miss Hester Lemon, a dainty llt- -
tlo beauty uho is a stenographer In the;
Territorial Uoard of Health office.

With the fortunate seven and their
chaperon are two young women of
Honolulu who Joined the party for
the pleasure of the trip. They are cer-
tainly getting what they came for.

"I am In love with California," ex- -,

c!almed Miss Hcrnlce Dwlght. "I can-
not say enough for It." Miss Dwlght
it stenographer in the Department of
Public Works mid Is extravagant in
J.er praise of the American adminis
tration thnt has given so many opnor
tunltlcs to HawallaiiB In tho Govern-- .
ment service.

Miss Emma Rose, also with tho
party, is a stunning specimen ot a
Hawaiian beauty. Eight years ago
her sister, taken from tho Territory to
Topeka, Kansas, ruled for eight days
ns tho queen ot a carnival. Miss
Hose says she Is so delighted with
California that she does not want to
go hack.

Tho party will remain at Hotel
Haywood for a week, and then will
proceed' to Old Mexico. Their trip Is
to occupy two niontbB.

Pasadena's Policeman

Stops Their Singing
Los Angeles Times Sept. VJ

PASADENA NEWS NOTES
Stern law put a stopper on the tune-

ful vocal organs of the Hawaiian sing-
ers today when they attempted to give
nn Impromptu concert on Colorado
and Fair Oaks. They had been up on
Mt. Lowe sight-seein- When they
returned, the soft air wooed them in-

to song. They debarked from the Mt.
Lowe car to change to the Los Angeles
line, and with a tlnklo of tho guitars
they began one of their native hymns.
Rqtrolmnu O'Dell was handy.and want-
ed to see their permit to hold a publio
meeting on the Btreets. They had
none, and the tuneful ode came to mi
abrupt closo.

Los Angeles Times, Sept. 18J
Tho Hawaiian band of fle musl.

cians which Is well known for Its con-
certs ut the Alexandria hotel, nnd the
party of ten pretty Hawaiian girls who
nro touring tho coast under a chaper-
one ns winners In a newspaper beauty
eontest were provented from giving
vent to their natural buoyancy of spir-
its at the coiner of Colorado street and
Fulr Oaks avenue late this afternoon.
Ac' they returned from a day at Mt.
Lowo and waited for a Wentworth car.
they began to sing a beautiful natlvo
melody, accompanied by the stringed
Instruments ot the musicians. A largo

qmcKiy gatnereu niound the
singers. Law appeared, however, In
the shape of Patrolman O'Dell, whose
strict interrelation of tho city ordi-
nance which requhes that no public
nieotlngs shall be held on the street
without n permit from the mayor
Btopped tho concert. Just at that mo.
ment tho car appeared which convoyed
the visitors to Los Angeles. .'
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Testimonials

sKoa Mission Furnitures
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Very Truly Yours,
C. H. WEVER,

Funeral Director.

$

$

o
o

ESTABLISHED 1766

Walter Baker
& Cps

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For eating, drinking, end cooking

Pure; Delicious, Nutritious

R8PlSASQ00O1,

v'v r.H

ImamuiD u. s. pat. oppiob

Brullut Cocoa, 1.2 lb. tint

Bka'Cliocolte(uiuwteienet!), .21b.ctet
Ccrmin Sweet Chocolate, 1 .4 lb. oliei

Tor Sale hv Loading Croccn
In Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

4S HIGHEST AWARDS IN EUROPE
AMD AMEAICA

t'WWWWWMIWWWWWIWWW

IN

WEATHERED AND GOLDEN
OAK FRAMES.

'Convenient sizes and prices
right.

i Coyne Furniture Co,,
LIMITED

'Samples by Mail

If not convenient to call and
inspect wall-paper- samples H
will be mailed upon applica- - M

tion. Send now to ;

iWilder & CoJ

Calabashes
at

Woman's Exchange
. ,,, m mmm,. .iaA;l.liLlfcW.ti.J.rAJ.l VJ...J JJH.,Jj . Atrfi , ..'' - tfiiifnilttfnifilrfiiilteiiid



Oceanic Steamship Compax
TIME

The steamer of thtt line will arrive

FROM SAN FBANCISCO:

ALAMEDA OCT. 11 a.
S. S.LAMEDA NOV. 1 a.
S. S. ALAMEDA NOV. 22 B.
E S. ALAMEDA DEC. 13 8.
1908.
S. S. ALAMEDA JAN. 3 S.

In connection with the tailing of the above tteamere, the are pre
pared to issue to Intending patiengeri. coupon through llckett, by any rail
road from San Franclico to all point' In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all Eirooaan porti.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win. G. Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC C. 0. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
ttamera of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave thl port

en or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

AMERICA MAUU OCT.. 9

SIBERIA OCT. 1G

CHINA OCT. 23

FOR GENERAL INFO RMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & CoM Ltd., a-k-

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YOniC TO HONOLULU.
Weekly Sailings via Tohuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf. 41st Street, Bouth
llrooklyn.

HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN
CISCO DIRECT.

S. S. NEVADAN. . .TO SAIL OCT. 1G

SAN FRANCIBCO TO HONO-
LULU DIRECT.

8. S. COLUM11IAN. .TO SAIL OCT. 5

S. S. NERRASKAN.TO SAIL OCT. 14

Freight received at Company
wharf, Greenwich Street.

v

agentt

FROM

FROM

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mali
,!,,, . . Stmhlp Cnrnpatiy." '

Steamers of the above line, runnlnc In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 8. W.,
and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Sii"a, FIJI, and Brlebane, art
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

295.

From

below

AD8, PAY

TABLE
leave this pert hereunder!

FOR SAW rRAHCISCO:

2. ALAMEDA OCT 1C

S. ALAMEDA NOV. C

S. ALAMEDA '.NOV. 27
3. ALAMEDA DEC. 18

1908.
3. ALAMEDA JAN. 8

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

MANCHUniA OCT. 5

NIPPON MARU OCT. 12

ASIA OCT. 22

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA

8. S. ARIZONAN.on or about Oct. 14

further Information apply to
11. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents
C. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
OCT. th
NOV. 6 th
DEC.

Queen P. 0. Box 212.

CEMENT, ETC.

SUN GHOY SING

BUILDING CONTRACTOR. REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

Brick Laying, Cement Work.

" " "" 8T" " Club 8tb,M

', EL. 431.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: I FOR VANCOUVER:
MOANA OCT. 19 MIOWHRA OCT. 16
I1IOWERA NOV. 16 AORANOl NOV. 13
AORANQI DEC. 14 MOANA DEC. 11

MOANA JAN. 11 MIOWERA ...JAN. 8

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Theo. D. Davies & Co., ltd. General Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. "HH0NIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Pranciaco, sailing
and arriving on or about the following dates:

LEAVE S. P. ARRIVE HONOLULU.
SEPT. 26th OCT. 3rd y
OCT. 24th OCT. list .

NOV. 21st NOV. 28th

Passenger Rates to S. P.: First Cabin, $G0; Roundy Trip Pint Class
$110.0C

For further particulars apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents.

UnionPacific Transfer Co.
LTD.

A. D. SCROGOY, Manager.

(Formerly Union Express and Pacific Transfer Co.)

Prompt attention to removing baggage from residences to coast steam-
ers. Checks issued for delivery in San Francisco.

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING

Pianos moved with the utmost care by experienced and careful men.
Goods packed and shippel or stored in safe building.

FIREWOOD OF THE BEST QUALITY DELIVtRED

Office, King Street, near Fort Telephone

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
Phone DRAYMEN

Estimates Given on all kinds of teaming.
Dealers in

FIREWOOD, STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL.
CRUSHED ROCK, BLACK AND WHITE SAND, GARDEN SOIL,

HAY, GRAIN,

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

KAPUNA. HONOIPU, KAIl.UA and
HOOKENA

Gorenson'e Wharf.

H&M BALLANO CO. Ac,
'

Telrphone 396, Maunakea ?t.(
King. P. O. 820. I
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Bishop & Co.
HANKER,

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company
and Thus. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposit!..

Claui Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
Honolulu. : : : t h.

8an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exehanpo on tho Nevada Na-
tional Dank of San FrancUco.

London The Union of London and
Sinlth'H Dank, Ltd. '

New York American Exchango No-

tional Dank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Dank.
Paris Credit Lyonnols. ,
Hongkong and Yokohama

Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bonk

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank ol
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits (Bsued. Dills of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
4A.ERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... S20O.0O0.O0
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. p. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Oitlco: Corner Fort atJ KlngiSts
' 8AVINC8 DEPCSITS receiveU and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho ratu of 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

Tiid Yokohama Specie bank,

Limited

Established 1880

Capital (Paid up) .. .Yen 24,000,000
lteserved Fund Yen 1G, 050, 000
Special lteserved Fund. Yen 2,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Branches and Agencies:

Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki,
London, Lyons, New York, San Fran-
cisco, Bombay, Hongkong, Shanghai,
Hankow, Chefoo, Tientsin, Peking,
Newrhnng, Dalny, Port Arthur,

Llaoyang, Mukden, Tlcn-lin- g,

Changchun.
The Hank buys and receives for

collection bills of exchango, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transact a general banking business.
Honolulu Branch, 67 S. King Street.

Oahii Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way.SUtlons 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. tn. $:1S a. m.,
11:05 a. m., 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
6:15 p. m J9:30 p. m.,.tll:00 p. m.
For Wablawn 9:1B a. m. and 5:15

p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat-uli'-

and Walanae 8:3C a. m., 6:31

Arrive fu Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 17:40 a. m., 8:36 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., '1:40 p. m 4:31 p.
m.. 5:31 p. ra 7:30 v. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:30 a. m. and '5:31 p. nt.

Daily,
t Ex. Sunday,

't Sunday Only.

The Halelwn,. Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-Clas- s ttcketf honored),
leaves Honolulu every sunaay at 8:2:
a. 'iu,; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 I. in. The' Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae.
O. P. DENISON. F. C. BMITH,

Bupt. Q. P. & T. A.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE. . . , Manager

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouie Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director
G. R. Carter Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MEFiCHANIS and
' INSURANCE AGENTS

ft. gent (or
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haixu sugar Uompany,
Pain Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Comnanw.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
jtanuKu Plantation Company,
Kahulni Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Comnanv.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER,
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co.. T.M.

Kohala Sugar Co.
waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals
Eabcock & Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economizers
Marsh Steam Pumps

Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Vb. . Irwto & Co., Ip
WM. Q. IRWIN.. President and Mar.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..1st Vice Pres,
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

8UQAR FACTORS
andr

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran'

Cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla-

delphla, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac

turers of National Cane Shred
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific CHI Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku 3ugar Co.,
Pepcekt? Sugar Co., The Planters
Llneof San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice P'esldent and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
3. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Olrectors.

IRE INSURANCE

tt. Fs DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

h FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Mult have the BE3T
jnd that Is provided by the famous'
and most equitable Laws of Muu
chusetts. In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRW1N& C0.,LfiF,

AQENTS FOIl TUB
Royal Insur, Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In

surance Company,

BULLETIN AD8. PAY

NOW YOU SEE IT
NOW YOU DON'T

That's the way with seme
paint, a little exposure washes
it oft like chalk. But it is net
the ray ith W. ?. TULLEH
& CO.'S

Pure Prepared

Paint
Because it is scientifically

ground and the ingredients are
the best pure white lead, zinc
and linseed oil. Sold only by

Lewers&Gooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KINO ST.

All Kinds
3 Cash Register,u Typewriter,p

Adding Machine,p
L, Mimeograph and

I
Globe Wernicke

E Supplies;

S CARD "SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Office Specialty

- Co.. 931 Fort St

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN, SEE US.

W.W.Wright Go,
King Street near South

Tel. 252.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.Winalow's

Soothing Syrnp
ns t)a uwrt for 8IXTV
YKAKS br MILLIONS cf Mothers
torthetrCHlLDKKNwhlloTKETH.
inu. wim penect tucceu. IT
bOOTJIKS the CHILTi SOKTEN8
the OUMS.ALLAYS ll pa'o,
CURDS WIND COUC na ii tho
bettremedrforDIAKKIKUA. Sold
by DnfrsUt in every part of the
world, llo tan and sik for Sirs.
wimiovr's Hoouinr Byrnpund take
no otner Kinu. J wcats St JMtue.

AHOIdandWcU-irlidRinii- i

VI. Philips & Co
Wholesale impiners and Jobbere

tUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN ORY GtiODII

'ni' rrt ci;eh ore

Hee Kou Kee,
C0NTHACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,
near Knkui, Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

UNIO ELECTRIC COMPANY

See the doctor for your liver and
the Union Electrio Co. for your
lights. GO Berctania St.

3ULDING material
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu,

KEYSTONE-SLGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHE8

At All Watchdealera.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. PORT and KING 8ts Honolulu

JUN KING CO.

(Lee Fong Inn, Mgr.)
121 llcrotanlu St., near Fort.

Dealers In

Koa and Mission Furniture.
K0A AND MISSION FURNITURE.

S. ICHI0I

OENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Japanese & Chinese Laborers Sup.
piled. Contract Work of Every Kind
Undertaken, Telephone 521

Cor. I.'inma and nerciania Sts.

Evening Bulletin 75d per month.
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I Business Man's Handy Index i
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Probate Notices.

Marin ttohollo otii.on that letter
tett.lmentai- - imup to Andre it Oli

Sled Dec

vclra mi tin- - oKtnti' cf John TravLH M. S. tiotelho, administrator es- -

Hobcllo. Hearing Oct. 15, 10 u. in. jtute of Moses Klnlmaka, advertises

,i.. ..... 'for to be filed before Dec. 5.II. petitions .,,,.,.... .,,, . .....,
letters of administration nu to
Homo suitable person an estate of Il.tl,llM be ,ed bef'oro Dcc, B. 1

t. numinca, intestate. Hearing uc-- i . u,u ..ami Huuiiajaiiaiui catuiu v
tober 24, 10 a. fc lllklona Nakl, ndvertlses for claims-- "'

l.ucy K. Ilenrlques petitions for let io be before Nov. C.

ters testamentary on estate of .Ma- - N, C. Wlllfone, arimliilstrator es- -
nele Lnanul. llearliiK Oct. 2, 'j a.'tate Martha Victor, advertises fur
in. De Holt. to be flled Oct. 16.

Loulii pelltloiiB tliut Im'.clB Ooo estate at
teslamentury Ishiiu to J. W..II. I. Kllil- '' Poy, advurtlses for to be
un estatii of Joseph Kaulnul. Mta Oct. 30.
iiiK Oct. Hi, 10 n. in. H. .Mahuulu, administrator estate of

liana Wnlku' petitions that loiters 'Hope Mahnulu, advertises for
testamentary iuuc to Win. l'J De nle1 before Oct. 4.
lanl on estate Kamanona- -' Ulahop Trust Co., Ltd., admlnls- -

hti. Hearing Oct. 31, !) u. in. ii
Holt.

llalblna de Freltas petitions that
lettem of administration Issue to him
en estate of Manuel V. cle FreltaB.
Hearing Oct. IB, 10 a. m. 1'ursons.

Andre Carvalho n Ollverl.i peti-
tions for letters testamentary on es-

tate of John Tavares ltubellu.
Hearing Oct IB, 10 a. m. Parsons.

Joseph K. Welch petitions for let-
ters testamentary on estate of 1.
Kealllpolna. Hearing Oct 11, 10
u. m.

G. K. Ward petitions for letters of
administration on estate of James
Ward. Healing Oct. 9, 9 a. m. He
Holt.

Christina l'crnandcs Neves peti-
tions that letters testamentary issue
to her on estate of Nuno Fernandez
Noves. Hearing Oct. 8, 10 a, in. Par-ton- s.

T. C. I.ung petitions ror letters of
Hilnilnlstriitlon on estate of Lang
Hec, Inte-tnf- e, Issue to'W M. Wu
Hearing Oct. 21, 9 u. in. De Holt.

Joseph r. Welch petitions that let-
ters testamentary Issue to hlni on es-

tate (will) or P ICcHlllpolna. Hear-
ing Oct. 11, 10 n. m. 1

Trent Trust Companyj petltloas
that letters of administration Issue
It on estate of Samuel Lowden. Hear
Ing Octobpr 21, 10 a. m. De Holt.

Notices to 'Creditors.
Patrick Qlciison, administrator e

of Susan advertises for
claims to be beforo April 4.

Hdzel Markle, bankrupt, petitions
for discharge. Hearing OcL 21, 10
n. in.

J. M. Camara, bankrupt, petitions
for discharge. Hearing Oct. 21, 10
p. m.

Matsumoto Takl, administratrix
rstato of Matsumoto Klyotaro, adver
tises for claims to be flled beforo
April 5.

Patrick Cockctt, administrator es-

tate of (leo, Cockctt. advertises for
claims to be flled before April 12.

Alexuiulrlna Amorln, administra-
trix estate of Manuel Joee Amorln,
advertises for claims beV tiled be-

fore April 9.
TntsuJIro Odo, executor Katato of

K. Odo, advertises for claims to be
tiled before March 7.

Wm. Henry, administrator estate
of Jamed Clarkln, ndvertlses for
clalniH to be flled before March 11.

William K Castle, executor estate
uf Mary Castle, advertises for claims
lo bo lied before March 20,

Iluins A. Lyman, administrator es
tato of Mrs. Rebecca A., Lyman, ad- -

eillaes for lalus to be filed before
January l, 190s.

TntsuJIro Odo, executors estate of
K. Odo, advertise for claims be
filed before January 22. 1908.

Kdmond II. Hnrt, administrator es-

tate of Solomon Hale, advertUes for
claims to be tiled beforo a'obruary 10,
1908.

P, K. R. Strauch, administrator ei
tnte of Chlng Chow, advertises for
claims to be January U0,

1908.
Ilobert William Cathcart, executor

estate of Denjam'n Chapman, adver
tises for to be flled before Jan-
uary 2, 1908.

Mcle Keawe, administratrix estate
of O. W. Kuhanuuapo, advertises for
claims to be filed before January 1,
1908.

Joaqulm Uuicla. administrator es
tate of de Avelro, advertises
for claims to be tiled before January
20, 190S.'

M. II, Iteuter, administrator es
tato of P. Kekahuna, udvertls.es fur
l lalms to ho lllod hufore January 2

1008.
M. II, Iteuter, administrator of es

tate of (w) advertise), for
claims to be flled before January 3,
1D08.

l'hllomona Seaburj Petelra,
tilx ebtnte of Munoel Porelra, ndver-iit-0- 3

for claims to be filed before Jan.
19, 1908. v

Tan See, administratrix estato of
I.au Lock, advortlsva for to be
hied beforo Dec, 25,

M, S. Hotollio. adpilnlstiator es-

tate of Moses Kapaakea Klnlmaka,
ndvertlses for claims to be be-

foro Doe. 5, '

Kealilalnka, administratrix estato
of Kekla Napunlelua, advertises for

9

claims to be before C.
now Nsven, cxctutalx estate

fvrill) of Loaned Let'lvro, advb.--

tlaca for clalmi to bo filed before
19.

claimsRouter

to

n).
Bled

Malms before
Jotenli KlnB. administrator

claims
Hear- - before

claims
l'uouka- -

nf Koleka

(will)

to

Brash,
tiled

to

to

flled before

claims

Tteflnto

Kamalti

execu

claims

filed

f'Z?'""' " 1 '"'JT?", ,"
., ..i.i .ji.i....i.. .,-- - f

'trator estate of Chas. A. Gault, ad
vertises for claims to be filed before
'Oct. 8.

Ollle Di Taylor, administratrix es
tate of IlenJ. It. Taylor, adrortlses
fur claims to be filed before Oct. 10,
By Exeeutor.

James .McLean, executor estate or
Mary Ann Oray, advertises for Ialms
to be flled" before Oct. 22.

Cecil Ilrown, executor pstate
(will) of Andrew Brown, advertises
fOF claims to be flled beforo Oot. 11.

Divld G. llutchurt, executor estate
of Joseph Rust, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 23.

Janus I,. McLean, executor estate
(will) of Mary Ann Gray, advertises
for claims to ae filed before Oct. 22.

Petitions Jor Hearing
Wm. K. Castle, administrator es- -

tote of Mary Ann Pa. petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-ing'No- v.

0, ltf a. in. De Holt.
Geo. II. Williams, executor estate

of W. D. Schmidt, petitions for final
accounting and discharge. Hearing
Oct. 22, 10 a. m. Parsons.

David Dayton, administrator estate
of Hugh MacMIIInn, petitions for fin-

al accounting and discharge. Hear
ing Nov. 1, 10 a. m. De Holt.

Kstlier IC. Hutherford, administra-
trix estate of Geo. N. Rutherford, pe-

titions for final accounting and dis-
charge. Hearing Oct. 14, 9 a. in. Do

Dolt. ,
R, L. Auerbach, executor1 estate of

Eva Hammer, petitions for final ac-

counting and discharge. Hearing
Oct. 21, 10 n. m. . De Holt.

David Dayton, administrator es-

tate of James McCready, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing N'pv. 1, 10 a. m. De Holt.

Sales.
At olllce or Sub.Land Agent,' lllla,

Hawaii, right of purchase leases. Ocl,
21, 9 a. m.

MAKE THE

CHANGE TODAY

If you have been a patron of a laun-
dry that has sent your shirts and col-

lars home In an unsanitary,
Ing condition, cut it out and come to
tie, where you will get perfect satis-
faction In every way and for no great,
cr cost than you have been paying for
ndlfferent service.

THE

Sanitary Steam

Laundry
TELEPHONE 73.

Dranch

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
8ERVICE

Tefcphone 381

Fall Millinery Opening '

o AT o

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

nOSTON 6LD0, FORT 8TREET.

WHAT YOU WANT AND

WHEN YOU WANT IT ALWAYS

J. M. LEVY & CO.
Family drovers. Phone 70

Phone Main 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co.
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iii writea n nlVwj!
Our most stubborn case has bee liat of tne farm llorse nn olu B10

mare, so badly infected with the mage that hardly n square foot was

free from infection, large blotches on her face, belly and legs were con-

stantly kept raw. It is now three months since beginning treatment with

Zenoleum, and although not entirely cured, most of the old sores are heal-

ed. and much of the bare spaces are becoming covered with hair, perhaps

for the first time in years. I consider this a fine example of the worth of

Zenoleum in the treatment of our most annoying horst disease in these is-

lands, but it has leauired thorough and insistent treatment, and I would

"have no one believe that d measures will result in anytning

but disappointment. ,
the results from the use o ZenoleumWhile we are well satisfied with

in fact the results have been better than we expected and "
and other standard "medics, we do

, of our experiments with carbolic acid
no.t look for a complete eradication o the mange on our stock long"
'every hitching post and rail in the country is infested with the germ.

inimAMA,
The

thought has come to me that if the Territory, or some private
could be ch eaplywhere animalswould establish an adequate dipping plant

and completely submerged in Zenoleum solution, the great mange prob- -

2" lem of Honolulu would be solved.
As a swine dip (solution "B") Zcnolcum ha ?roven ent"ely !fttisfaC"

lory; our hogs that were covered wi" ota, ad some with mange as

fwell, were freed from the former by two applications, and the mange has

Uicen checked to such an extent that we lec v ' '
.Sixty young pigs have been dipped f" cankerous sore mouth, urticaria

5and ticks (lesulting from a wet spciij wiin verygoou in

sults, one untreated litter suffering t" " n oul u! """ ,ntinn
Pig-pen- s and yards have been spray wuu " v ""-'- ""

weekly since January 20th and to th we do in a large measure lay our

freedom from hog cholera and plague during ;a season when most preva-len- t.

treatment as
We have lost no swine from thit cause since beginning

, , m - ..1 i x.J ...tniti 1necfs
li aoove, wnue otners nave reponeu scr.v" ..
11 A bottle or can of ZENOLEUM should be kept

,,.,,,
in all

IV the time, as nothing can equal it foi disinfecting everything.

pjn lor sale in Domes anu gaiion cam, "i

IE. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.

Have You Learned Why
some people marvel at the faet of our selling more soda water than
the other manufacturers of aerated waters t The reason is plain.

Purity of Flavors, Fxcellepce of Manufacture

Order a case this morning if your phone works.
Ring No. 71. .

Consolidated Soda

&

Works Co., Ltd.t
O. IEITHEAD. Manager.

KODAK

Qive to the children a kodak. will take them out of doors

to good healthy exercise and save doctors' bills. Besides, the joy

of a kodak is lasting becauss it helps you to live over and over

the good times gone by and is ready to record the many good

times to come.

We have kodaks of all styles and sizes in stock. . . J

HONOLULU PHOTO -- SUPPLY

Fort Street, near Hotel.

Phone us and we will send a man to figure on
house.

I

PHONE 390.

S.

&
It

"Everything Photographic."

FOR HOME COMFORT USE

Incandescent
Electric Light

wiring your

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd.,
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

WHY TAKE CHANCES ELSEWHERE WHF.N YOU CAN GET A O

National Cash Register
from us for lets money and on eat payments, without Interest, oi
liberal discount for cash. There Is no cash register so absolutely
certain of results as a National. Every National Is guaranteed as to
workmanship, durability and repairs.

WE ARE SOLE'AQENTP

Tl75 Waterhouse Company,
JUDD BUILDING.

vi-if-
r iiijiri'Hia!!! i'ir- a- tfj --

SPORTS
tiirfrcv'fi,i.'i,i!s!

BARNEY JOY MAKES

HAWAII FAMOUS

gH&gM Ijj&SF' 'a'5-'i- I $Sisi
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Ask any baseball run on tho
Pacific Coast what the Sand- -

wlch Islands are and ho will mi- -

svver: "The lionio ot Uanicy
Jo)." Yes, Uarney lias done
nmtli In put Hawaii on tbn mui.
Tlieru Is no getting around the

: fmt that tlio Coast press has Ue- -

otcd more Bpnco to Hawaii
bIiico llarm-- reached TrUcn

than tlioj umt did In nil the
previous time thereto.

llarnuy enJou tho distinction !

', of beliiR the llrst biiscbull plujer
that bus ,'vcr been Imported to

v plaj bull In tho United States
) and tills alone Is u big feutlier

In llarni'j's cup. "

Tliuiu Is an old sajlnR that u '
person to bu appreciated must :

Kct out of bs lioniu town. How
muili did u till uK of Harney
whllu licie' He us looked up- -

on Just the same us any of the
other plaM'is here. He never
did attract nu uuusuul Interest. :

What do they thlult of him In
I'rlsco? Jiu,t let word get
around that the big KunuUn Is
going to twill on u certain day
and then notice the dlffeiencc
in the attendance. And the la
dles uiu tnizj over the big fel
low. Why, llumey Is ulvvajs ro

served for Ladles' Da).
Jii Is without doubt tho most

v popular phi) or on thu 1'aclllc
Coast mid uven It ho goes lip In
tho ulr mid pitches uu awful

: game the funs ate rooting foi :

him Just thu same uud throw
1r the blame upon his cJtchei or

Boiiieone else.
llurney ulwa)u vvcais a Binllo.

4 This Is thu secret of his succutr.
He never klclis ut tliu umplru

t and tho publlu like lilm the bet- -

ter for It. , It Is his good nature
that hns mude for him tho sue- -

4- - cess that ho hus attained.
- Joy has the greatest futuro In

v sight of any of the Coast Leuguo

plu)ers, but It Is n question It
fr he tail icalizo it. Those who
t Know Joy best aio afraid that he
). will Uo buino foolish thing tlmt
: will iipbet all of his futuro liros-- :

pecta.

Tlicie Is nn one who hns made
the iiilvnnicmont that Joy hus
Jumping fiom tho Sugar Cunc

: I.enguo to big league bull uml
: then In onl half of n season

being ilinfteil by a National
: League tc.uu liko Boston is n rec- -

ord that none of them can :

4 boast of
Joy Is In line for big money

nml n "rep" for himself and it Is !

up to hlni to maKo good. Ho

hus tho best wishes of evory per-- 4-

sou in this Teultory.

4

BARNEY JOY

The First Man Ever Imported
to Play Ball in the United
States

3 !

will

!

Harney bo welcomed i

; back to Hawaii vvhuu he comes 4
with Mlquo rinliei's All-St- ag-- !

: gregntlini to pilch for his homo 5

! bojs. !

TODAY'S mCm FIGHT

Who will win ti).lu? This Is tho

ruestlcm that the fans mo asking one

iiunther. VII, It Is nnvono's gumo

until it Is over. Kuril team hus u

tlrong llno-u- p uml tkuy nro both out
to win. Tho St Louis bos hayi) the
ndvantiigo of having pluvcd together

hut the picked team bun n very slums
peisonnl llno-u- p Ihut should do much

toward winning for them.
The game starts piomptly nt 2:3U

o'clock and after It Is all over the
team will hnvo a vvoil-o-

In the way of piutttcc. Tho spe-
ctator are Invited to sta and hcu the
wurk-ou- t.

Tho batterli-- for today's gunui will
bo: St. UiuIh SiMics-Li'slI- I'll Led

'Ivam: Joues-ltcute- r.

:: n :t

mm WANT TICKETS

F(l BIG OAMES

i
(luusl-DiUI- n s ilcrks me Kept busy

aiiHweilng luqulilcs iih to tho lulv.iucu
sale of seats fin the big scries of
yimeu against the Coast team.

Thuro will be i bbolutely no tickets
Wid until. MoniKi, tho 14th day of
this month mul then those who desire
tperlal scats must enmo enily and got
In line

TIhto Is some talk of sculpors buy
ing up blocks of tickets ujd disposing
of them at an tulvunce. This will lie
gunuled against by the management
mid tho publlu need not fear anything
of this kind

At next Satui day's games tho bal-
loons with oi del s for season tickets

bo sent up uml Uiu, lucky portion
teeming these oideru will be given
two of the best beats In tho stand.

Tho pi Ices foi tho season tickets
will be as follows: Hox seats, C;

lesencd scats, $G, rooters' section,
$5, stand, S2 no Tor single games
Uiu following pikes Avlll prevail. Hox
beats, i 25, resorved seats, li
Ftand, SO (cuts, and bleachers, 25
rents Thcso pikes nro within the
leach of nil uml avciyoue will have

Disease From Dirty

Refrigerators
Disease emanates more freiucntly from a dirty rifrigerator

than from any other source.
The safest way is to have a LEONARD CLEANABLE refrigera-

tor. It is the easiest in the world to clean. You can reach every
part without any trouble. You should wash out the interior and
all removable parts t least twice a week with a solution of hot wa-

ter and borax. By following these directions you will have perfect
and sanitary refrigeration, because the LEONARD is the most sci-

entifically constructed refrigerator on the market.
Big stock ready for your inspection at

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Hardware Department

LAWRENCE

BARRETT
ps,

"tVMASi&ftS

NEXT TO YOUNG Bt.DO., '76-19- 0 KINO STREET.

a cliunco to hen the greatest ball pluy1
rrs whoever plajed In Hawaii go up
against tho cieam of thesu lsl'Uiils.

Don't wait for tkkets but be the
llrst in line and get u seat wl.die J on
(an see tho game.

:: n ::

"We want to piny tho gumo for tho
fpoit of the thing." Ths Is tho way

In which Sum Johnson opened the
meeting of thu AtKlnsou Leuguo ut
tin; Uoveiiimeut stnblcs last ovfiilng.

Kveiy one In this Lcaguu wunts
thebu games iilajed In thu cleanest
manner possible and anything which
might mm tho standing ot this now
ciganlzutlou is tabu. God bless the
iiiuu who uses obscene language dur
lug one of these games. He will bo
lucKy to get off w Ith his life.

The Atkinson llusebnll League ot
KaKuaKo Is mude up ot the following
teams:

Ocean Vlows II Walker, captain,
and Muhuku, manager.

Stars C. Alucfarlune, captain, and
tllgel Jackson, inaniigei.

Iliawei) H Kalovvemi, captain,
mid Joe Kuuha, manager.

Honolulu l'ullce Joe Leal, captain
and Albeit I T.ijlor, muuagci.

S, S. Lauiulij J. It. Souzn, cap-lai-

uud M. II. llnnan, munugcr.
Olllceis of tho league wero elected

M follows Colonel Samuel Johnson,
jicsldent; A. L C. Atkinson, secre-tur-

Joieph Leal, tieasuier; Ilgel
JncKsun, malinger.

Atkinson, of Louise, Is alto attor
ncy for the league, should such n

functionary bo lequlied. Hn Sue, a
fnnious little baseball plajer, wns

chosen uniplio. Tho umpire, as he
(hoiild be, is paid something for his
lesponslblo uml ilsliy Job.

(!. M. AddUoii was elected ofllclal

noteu Uaih team of the leuguo will

CIGAR
A Miiif
Havana
Smoke

THEO. H. DAVIES & GO,, Ltd.
DISTRIBUTERS

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence
0

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

Automobile For

$5.00
287.

Ring up 299

for Quinn
That's all It

costs you for one
hour.

l.c eighteen players. No one
I ccomes a player tor die league w It li

mit a two-third- s vote of thu member-
ship.

ATl'iiME
llclow Is the line-u- p and games to

he tomorrow by thu Atkinson
League at Kakaako Park, together
v.lth a standing ot thu teams to dute:

I'lrst Game, 0:30 a. m.: Stars vs.

Ocean View. '
Stars p; llateman, c; Da

vis, lb; Mcrurlune, 2b; II. Kual, 3b;
Hogun. ss: Collins, cf; N. Juckson,
If; Hennei, rf; ltumsey, sub; S.

sub. , 4
Ocean View Knnpa, pf Ilalley, c;

Jlukunul, lb; Walker, ,2b; Kahalu-wn- l,

3b; Illenc), es; Koovval, cf;
Asia, If; Smith, if.

Second Game, 11:30 n. in.: Hrow-ci- y

vs. Laundry:
Ilrewory Nice, p; Kauvvu, c; Di-vl-

lb; Kalowena, 2b; Kulama, 3b;
Lush, ss; Nakaahlll, If; Kaaha, rf.

Laundr) SUva, p; A. Souza, c;
Martin, lb; Peressa, 2b; llonnn, 3b;
.1. Souzu, ss; Lee.'cf; M. Souzn, If;
Mike Souza, rf.
Standing of the

P. W L.
Hon. Polltu 3 2 1

Ocean View 2 1 1

Laundry 2 1 1

llroweiy 2 1 1

Sturs 3 1 2

j(jr"For Rent"
the Bulletin office.

PHONE

Ask

allowed

iiluved

Honau,

Juck-

son,

Teams
Pet.
.750
.500
.500
,500
.333

cards on sale at

BUSINESS, DIRECTORY

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher bf Piano
and Singing. Knpld progress with
thoiough tialnlng. Studio, 27G Her-ctan- la

St , near Alukea St. See
tlgn. 3813-t-

Unreserved

Land Sale

Two Story Tenement House

and lot

One Double Cottage and

lot

One large Taro Patch

One Building Lot

The above situate on School street
extension, near Lilllia street.

SATURDAY, OCT. 12, 1907
12 o'clock noon, ut my salesroom.

V

JA3.

,i.
.&

2 TRUNKS and

F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

f

.''Vj

V WhatAvr vftii nAd in till V
Y line we can supply at lowest y
Y p.rices.
Y We have just unpacked a

fine assortment of steamer r
trunks, ladies' dress trunks, X

2 large trunks, etc Also dress f
suit cases ana hand-bag- s in a Z

J variety of leathers.
Call and see them. X

t Yee Chan & Co., S

0 Cor. King and Bethel Streets.

Ice Cream Soda

Talk .

It Is Useless For Us
To Hake a Talk.

0UB CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US I

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cot. Fott and Kinz Sts.

Phone 131

AUTOS REPAIRED.
QUICK WORK. MODERATE PRICES.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Oarage on Alakea St.
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BUSINESS

MUSIC .EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Mrs. Herbert S. Ewine, teacher of Fr house-help- , phone White 2891, M-
ariano, 444 llorctnnla St. Itlkl. General Employment omce,

3786-t- f co Pensacoln and Dorotanta.

3
PIANO TUNING.

PAPER-HANGE-

Mr. Ja.. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner. For "Mit'p'phl""
All ordors should bo left at tho Ha- - ,,alntcr- - Win. B. Palkull, Thono
wallan News Co., Young bide. Phono white 956. tt
294 or cor. Alakca and Hotel Sts. :

LOCKSMITH.
George Lenord. Expert piano tuner.

Ofllco, Wall, Nichols. Phono 261. See Hastings far repairs of Locks,
3798-l- Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening ot

. Kino Cutlery, near Union drill.
PLUMBING. ....... of all Borts. ledgers,

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tlnamlth, tc. manufactured by the Bulletli Pub- -

8mlth Bt.. bet. Hotel nnd Pauahl. lisping Company. .

For Sale

$4250
House on Kinau Street, about two

Minutes walk from car line.

3 bed rooms, paVlor, dining room,
kitchen, pantry, bath room, &c.

House is built on attractive lines
and is in eood condition.

Stables and servants' quarters.

$4250
BishoD Trust Co.,

LIMITED.

024 BETHEL ST. ,

Haleiwa
has more attractions than any
place in the Territory for the
man or woman who is looking
for rest or recration.

ST. CLAIR BIDGOOD, Mgr.

DAVID DAYTON
, 1S7 MERCHANT 8TREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOL'ANI FARK .ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVE8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
find shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KINO ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous driven.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewato. Telephone 528

P. H. Burnettfc,
Attorney: Notary: Conveyancer:
Heal Estate: Mt'g, Loans: Collec-

tions. Agent to Grant Marriage Lic-

enses.
Office 70 Merchant St. Phone 310.

8. SA1K1-
,-

Bamboo Furniture Made to Ordar,

Picture Framing a Specialty.
583 8. BERETANIA 8T,

TELEPHONE 497.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANUST.

C. Nishikawa,
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Best services guaranteed. Tele
nhone Blue 1311. King street near
Liliha.

ftJB- - BULLETIN AD3. PAY --"H

DIRECTORY

NOW!
Our Suits made to your measure for

$25.00
arc guaranteed to give satisfaction,

so that you get your money's worth.

Geo. A, Martin,
HOTEL ST.

Open Until 5:30 F. M.

A Really New

Photograph Gallery
Monday we opened a gallery that Is

In every particular. Spec-

ial department for finishing Kodak
Films, and making enlargements and
films. Special care given work done
for amateurs. We give you settings
In Japanese costumes, If you wish.

A guarantee of first class work Is
given, (

FUJI
Photograph Gallery,

Upstairs.
Union Street, corner Hotel,

Horse Clipping
.Your horse needs it. Call on us.

Best work at a reasonable price.

Club Stables,
Fort above Hotel St. Tel. 109.

Bo Wo
JEWELER

We make a specialty of Chinese Jew-

elry. New line Just reeelvod per 8.
S. "Korea.' We Invite you to como

and Inspect our line of Jade set In

Innumerable- - Oriental designs.

Hotel St. bet Smith and Maunakea Sts,

Finest Fit
and cloth of A-- 1 quality can be pur-

chased from

Sang Chan,
' McCandless uBIIdlng.

p. O. Box 961. Telephone 931

STEIHWAY, STARR
AND OTHER 1'IANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phono 218.
TUNINQ GUARANTEED.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIME8. SEED FOR 8AV.E.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
vniiwr. nun niwn-

TEL. 339

R. MIYATA & CO..
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN--

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second 'Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KINO ST., PALAMA JUNCTION.
C PHONE 594.

BVKNINO irtTM.RTTN. HONOLULU T. H., SATURDAY, OCT. B, 1D07. 11 r
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The Spoilers.
By REX E. BEACH.

- Copyright, 100 S, by Rx E. Deieh. -

CHAPTER VIII CONTINUED

"It's llko tho time I was rnnchln'
with an Kngllshmnn up lu Montana.
Thli hero party claimed tho mlsfor- -

tunc of boln' n younger son, whatever
that l, nnd Is grubstaked to a ranch '

by his people back home. Hnvln' ac-

quired an Intimate knowledge of the
west by rendln" Ilret Itartc and hnvln'
nsslmintcd the secrets of rnnchln' by
correspondence school, he Is fitted am-
ple to teach us natives a thing or two,
and he does It. I am workln' his outfit
as foreman, nnd It don't Inko long to
show mo that he's n.good hearted fel-

ler lu spite of hltftrldln' bloomers an'
penuchlo cycglnss. He nlu't never had
no actual experience, but he's got n
Henry Thompson Ncton lmok that tells
him all about everything from field
mice to gurrfllys. (

"We're troubled n heap with cojotcs
them days, nnd finally this party sends
homo for some Rooshlnn wolfhounds.
I'm fer plzenlu' n sheep rnrcnss, but ho

snjs:
"'No, no, mo denli man; that's not

sKrtsmanllkc. We'll hunt 'em aye,
hunt 'cm. "Only fnwncy tho sport we'll
hnvo rldln' to hounds!'

' 'We will riot,? says I. '1 nln't koIu'
to do no .Simon Logrco stunts. It nln't
man's sire. Ueln' Hngllsh, you don't
count, but I'm growed up.'

"Notliln' would do him but thoso
'Undo Totn's Cabin" dogs, however, I

and ho had 'cm Imported elenn from
Itcrkshlre or Sllwcry or thereabouts, '

four of 'cm, great big blue ones. They
was as handsomo nnd Imposln' as a set
of solid gold teeth, but somehow they
didn't seem to savvy our piny none. I

One day the cook rolled a rnln bar! '

downhill from the kitchen, nnd when
them blooded critters saw It com In' I

they throwed down tails and tore KmlllM cnsl,ers an' nil
like rabbits. Hint r rcr rm goln' back to live on Hie claim

see no good In 'cm with spyglass. . vnMl, mis receiver till
"'They nln't got no What thing's settled."

you think can fight? I theglrl arose to go, lie nccom-aske- d

ono pnnicj )er up deep sand of
" says H'Angllsb. 'My thc lanellkc street to the main muddy

man; they're full blooded. Cost seven- - of tho camp. jet
t ttltt nnnli TMt aa pah j1 ti1 asia -
j. r" v.iw.. ...iV u.i..,uiu. :"-1

tltfo. wlijtn flini-'r- rAitan.l Thrtf'll.. ."v .wo-,- .. ,.,,

tonr n wolf to pieces like a rag, kill
boars, anything. Oh, rully, perfectly
drcndful!"

"Well, It wasn't n latc'r ho
went over to tho east lino with mo to
mend a barb wire. had my pliers
nnd mhatchct nnd'sombtnplcs" About
n mile from the house wo Jumped up.
a llttlo benr that scampered off
when he seen us, but, lln' a bluff
wliero ho couldn't get away, he climb-
ed n cottonwood. H'Augllsb wns sim-
ply frothln' with excitement.

" 'What a misfortune! Ncythcr gun
nor hounds.'

" Til scratch his back and talk prct-t- y

to lilin,' toys I, 'while you run
nnd get n Winchester nnd them fero-
cious bulldogs.'

" 'Wolf says lie, with dig-
nity, 'full blooded, seventy pun .each.
They'll rend tho poor beast limb from
limb. hate to do It, but It'll be good

for them.'
"'They may hq good Bays

I, 'hut don't forglt tho gun.'
"Well, I throwed the critter

when he fried to unclimli tho treo till
flnnlly. tho boss got back with his
dogs. Tlicy sot up nn nwful holler
when Ihcy see tho licnr first ono
they'd oer smclled, I reckon nntl
tho little feller crawled up In some
forks and cautious.
whllo they leaped nbout, bnyln' most
fierce and blood curdlln'.

" 'How you goln to get him down?"
says I.

"Til shoot him In tho lower
says tho Ilrltlshcr, 'so ho enwn't bllo
tho dogs. It'll glvo 'cm cawnBilcnce.'

"Ho takes aim at Mr. Ilear's chin
and misses it threo times bo's.
Hint excited.

"Settle down, H'Angllsh.' says I.
'He nln't got no double chins.

shells left In your gffn?"

"When ha looks ho finds there's only
ono more, for ho hndn't to fill

magazine, so I him.
"'You're shootln' too low. Itnlso

her.'
"Ho her all right and caught

Mr. nruln lu snout. What follow-

ed thereafter was most too quick to
notice, for tho poor bear let out n
bawl, dropped oft bis limb Into tuo

them rngln', ttir'blo seventy
pun hounds nn hugged 'em to death,
ono nftcr llko ho was doln' n
system of health exercises. Ho took
'em to his ns if ho'd Just got

back off a long then, droppln' tho
last one, ho rondo at that younger sop

nn' put a gold filling In his leg. Yes,
sir; most chewed It H'Angllsb let
out n Siberian wolf hlsself, nn'
I had to step in with tho hatchet and
kill tho bruto. though I was most dead
from Inughln'.

"'Ihnt'H how It s with mo nn' Glen.
Istcr," tho old mnn concluded. "When
ho gets tired experjnientln' this
now law game of hlsn, I'll step In nn'
ilo business on n common senso basis."

talk ns If you get fair
play," saM Helen.

"Wo wou't," said lie, with conviction.
"I look on nil lawyers with suspicion,
even to old lialdraco your nncie.

)our pardon nn gi'ttlu' It, bcln'
us I'm a fi'lcud nuS ho' nln't no real
lolatlou of yours, anyhow. No, sir.
Tliy'ro nil ri nuked."

Dextr'y field' flic western dltrut of
the legnl profesloii"comprclipn!v(
linrcnsonlng, deep.

"Is tho old man all the kin you've
got?" ho questioned, when she refused
to discuss tho mnttcr.

"Ho Is In n way. I have n brotber,
or I hope I somewhere. He ran
away when we wcru both little tads,
and I haven't seen him since. I heard
about him. Indirectly, nt Hkagwny

their that. Tomor-ou- t
After coujdu't

n man the
grit.

ninkes they I w,,oll
dny. through the

Tight?' denh
thoroughfare As the

week that

I

brown
agin

back

hounds,'

I
prnctlec

renders,'

sticks nt

watched things,

Jaw,'

runnln',

How
many

stopped
tho cautious

raised
tho

mlds of

another,

bosom
trip,

off.
holler

with

"You wouldn't

iisklu'

have,

three years ago during the big rush to
tho Klondike, but he has nctcr been
home. When father died, I went to
live with Uncle.Arthur some dny, per-
haps, I'll find my brother. He's cruel
to lildo from mo this way, for there arc
only wo two left, and I've loved him
always."

Sho soke sadly and her mood blend-
ed well with the gloom of her com
panion, so they stnred silently out over
the heaving green waters.

"It's a good thing mo an' the kid had .
a llttlo piece of money ahead," Dextry
resumed Inter, reverting to the thought
that lay uppermost hi his mind, " 'cause
won nc up ngainsi it ngui it wo
hadn't. The boy couldn't have ntnused
himself none with these court proceed-
ings, because they come hlghf I cnll
'em luxuries, like brnndled pearlies an'
silk undershirts. Q

"I don't trijt-- t theso .Tim Crow banks
no more tlinn I do lawyers, neither.
No. slrrecl I houdit n Iron safe nn'
hauled It out to tho mine. Sluywolghs
li800 ,, wp kpcp nr tni)luf )(ckr(,

., ,llero Wc.vc Rot tett namp(,
joIlIlsoIl wntchln' It now. Stonl Itl
Well, bnrdly. They can't bust her open
without a stick of 'giant' which would
rouso everybody In five miles, an' they
can't lug her oft lsxllly she's too
heavy. No. It's safer there than any
nlnr--n I knnitf nt. Tlipro nln't ihi nil- -

ami grnveled paveuienis whichpmnKca.... .... . . .
inicr inreaueu mo iowii were uiiKnown,
nnd tho Incessant trnlllc luid worn the
rond Into n quagmire of chocolate col-

ored slush, almost axlo deep, with
which the store fronts, show windows
nnd nwnlngs were plentifully shot nnd
spattered from passing teams. W ben
ever it wagon approached 'pedestrians
fled to tho shelter of neighboring door-
ways, watching n chnnco to dodge out
ngaln. When vehicles passed from tho
conipnratlvo solidity of thc main street
out into thc morasses Hint constituted,
tho rest of tho tonn, they niheiitnred
perilously, their horses plunging, snort-
ing, terrified, amid nn atmosphere of
profanity. DNcouroged nulmnls were
down constantly, and no foot passen-
ger, even with rubtier lsxjts, ventured
off the planks that led from hoiist to
house.

To avoid a splashing team Dextry
pulled his companion clnso In against
tho entrance to the Northern saloon,
standing before her pmtecllngly.

Although It wns late In tho after-
noon, the Uronco Kid had Just arisen
and was now loafing preparatory to
tho active duties of his profession. He
was speaking with tho proprjetor when
Dextry nnd Hie glrl sought' shelter
Just without thc upon door, so he
caught a fair though fleeting gllmp'e
of her ns she flashed n curious look In-

side. 8ho had never been so close to a
gambling hall before nnd would have
liked to peer lu moro carefully had she
dared,- - but her companion moved for-
ward. At tho first look tho 'Rfonco
Kid had broken off In his speech nnd
stared nt her as though nt nn appari-
tion. When she had vanished, hti
spoko to Hcllly:

"Who's thnti"
Hcllly shrugged bis shoulders; then,

without further huestlon, tho Kid turn-
ed back toward the empty theater and
out of tho back door,

lie moved nonchalantly tilt ho was
outside, then with tho speed of a colt
rati down the narrow piniikliig between
the buildings, turned parallel to the
front street, leaped from lionrd to
boari, splashed through puddles of
water, till ho reached tho next alley.
Stamping tho mud from ills shoes nnd
pulling down bis sombrero, he saunter-
ed out into the' tnalu thoroughfare,

Dextry and his companion had cross-
ed to tho oilier sld and were

so the gambler gained n
fair view of them, lie searched every
Inch of tho girl's faco and figure, then,
as sho made to turn her eyes In his di-

rection, ho slouched nwny. He follow,
cd, however, nt n distance, till he saw
tho man leave tier, then on up to the
big hotel ho shadowed her. X half
hour later ho was drinking In tho
Golden Gate barroom with an ac-

quaintance who ministered to tho me-

chanical details behind tho hotel
counter.

"Who's the girl I saw como In Just
now?" he Inquired.

"I guess you mean the Judge's
niece."

Doth men spoko lp the dead, re-

strained tones that go with their call-
ings.

"What's her name"
"Chester, I think. Why Look good

to you, KldS"
Althuugh tho other neither spoko nor

Hindu sign, tho bartender construed his

sll "iico i iicipiloi-pnc- and continued--
,

Willi n coiKclotH glaiH'" ct his uivii re-

flection while he ndJiMcl his diamond
scarf pin: "Well, she can have inel I've
got It filed U me.-'- h.'i"

"Ilnhl I guess not," said the Kid
suddenly, with nn Inflection that star-
tled the oilier from his preening. Then,
ns lie went out, the man mused:

'(eel ltrnnco's got the worst eye In
the rnrapl Makes mo creep when hn
throws It oil mo with that muddy look.
He. ncteil llko he wns Jenlmn."

(Continued on Monday)
i

Visit Hill's new souvenir store at
tho post omce.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF SALE OF BALANCE OF

LOTS ON ALEWA HEIGHTS,
HONOLULU, OAHU.

At tcno'clock A. M., Monday, Oct-

ober 28, 1907, nt tho front entrance
to Judiciary lldlldlng, Honolulu,
there will bo sold at auction, under
the Provisions of Part 4, Land Act
1895, (Section 276 llcvlsed Laws nt
linwaii), tho following described
lots;
Lot No. Are

7 1.8S
S 2.07
9 2.18

II 1..--

IS 1.77
tr. i.co
IS 2.30
1!) I.G8
20 .97
21 1.20
2ti 1.10
2fl 1.71
27 1.70
28 1.93
29 1.7fi

31 1.7B

32 2.00
33 1.93
39 1.97
10 1.9fi
It 1.33
42 1.91
43 2.119

41 1.75
4G l.r.7
r2 1,03
60 1.18
Gl 1.25
G2 1.18
G3 ..80
Gl .8.'

Upset Price.
Acics J190.00

200.00
220.00 A
lr.o.oo'
180.00
170.00
175.110

125.00
100.ni)
100.00
KiO.OO

150.00
100.00

,.. 125.00
150.00
110.00
150.00
150.00
1 25.00
125.110

100.00
2

100.00
125.00
175.00
1G0.00

, 150.00
170.00
180.00
175.00
150.00
150.00

Terms, Cash, or, nt thc option of
tho purchaser, 20 per cent of tho
liiirchnso price t( bo paid at timo nnd
place of sale nnd the remainder In
lour equal instnllmcnts In one, two,
threo nnd four years with Interest on
unpaid balance annually at rnto (it
llvo (6) per rent pqr annum.

Provided, however, that Install
ments may bo paid before thoy arc
due, thereby stopping corresponding
Interest.

Purchaser of Lots Nos. 00, G1,G2,
G3 nnd G4, will be required to main-
tain their respective homes upon the
premises purchased, during not less
than one year of tho tcrnf of four
years covered by the Agreement of
Sale.

No person shall bo allowed to pur
thase moro thnn ono lot.

For further conditions and full In
formation, plans of lots, etc., etc.,
npply at tho offlce of undersigned,
Judiciary Hulldlng, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu. Oahu. T. II., Septem-
ber 25, 1907

3808 Sept. 28; Oct 5, 12, 19, 2G.

NOTICE OF OPENING FOR SET-

TLEMENT OF CERTAIN LOTS
OF AGRICULTURAL x LAND
SITUATE AT KAUNAMANU,
KAU, HAWAII.

Notice is hereby given that the
!ots described In tho fallowing sched-

ule will ho opened for settlement ns
Hlglit of Purchnso Lenses, under Part
7, Land Act 1895, (Section 313

Laws) nt and niter eight o'clock
A. M. on Saturdaj, October 26, 1907,
nt tho office of tho Sub-Age- of tho
Third Land District (Which office
will bo established for tho day at
the Court llouso ut Walohlnu, Kau,
Hawaii). .

SCHKOULH.
Lot No. Area. Appraised Value,

1 81.1 Acres 1347.00
2 G9.1 Acres 380.00
3 52.9 Acres 397.50
4 G4.5 Acres , 400,00
7 79.0 Acres 4G2.0O

13 71.8 Acres G17.BU

Hi 24.7 Acres 370.U0
22 41.8 Acres 547.50
20 49.9 Acres 510.00
30 09.5 Acres 532.50

Plnns of tho lots nnd full partic-
ulars as to necessary qualification of
applicants, method of applying, etc.,
may bo obtained nt tho Land Offlce In
Honolulu, or from t, T. C.

White, ut Kealakekun, Konit, Ha
waii,

JA8. W, PRATT.
Commissioner of 'Public Lnnds.

Honolulu, Oahu, T. II., Scptoinhcr
25, 1907.

3G07 Sept. 2G, 28; Oct. 5, 12, 19.

Dp. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Ueretanla near
Nuuamt. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m Telephone Main 420. Offlce

King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.ra
Telephone Whits IG0.
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WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Big Results
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WANTED. I HOIV .SALE. .

Kurnlshcd or unfurnished, cottage of
five rooms. Address J. P. Child,
I. O. box 188. 3804-t-

To buy stocks of merchandise for spot
cash. J. Carlo, 1018 Nuuauu.

3811-l- w

Chain for 1903-0- 1 Oldsmobllc; stnto
price. Ilullclln ofllco. 3812-l- w

Clean wiping rags at the Ilullctln of- -.

flee. tf

Hlndcr's assistant Inquire this offlce.

TO LET.
Furnished house, r, bedrooms, mod-

ern conveniences, mosquito proof,
reasonable rent, within wnlklng 7

distance from town; car passes
door. 3810-l-

pleasant homo on Tantalus, well
located; tempcrnturo ten rtcgrpes
less than that of tho city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3090-1- 1

Cottle. 901 Shcrlirau street. Flvo
rooms; modern conveniences. Rent,
120. 1 , JotuiFon, Line's Dakcry.

3791-t- t

llouso of 9 rooms, nil modern Im-

provements, on I'alnlo Road. Apply
to J. F. Souzn, 1371 Klnnu St.

3S09-2-

Furnished cottage, housekeeping,
rooms. F, E. King, Cottage (liovo.

378G-t- f

furnished front rooms nt 1223 Km
m.i St.; rent rcasonnblo. 3401-t- t

BY AUTHORITY
Sealed tenders will bo received by

tho Hoard of Kegcnta of the Collcgo
ol Agriculture nnd Mechanical Arts,
nt the nfflro of the President,
Judd Hulldlng, up till 3 p. in. Thurs
day, October 17th, 1907, nnd there

Volcano
p.ipala

nt Mrs.

rpened In tho presenco of bidders, for UKEWINlx ANJJ
furnishing nil and material nnd INO COMPANY, LIMITED,
moving the Macrtens building -- "
Its present on St. to Is hereby given that n spe-th- o

properly of tho of He- - meeting of tho stockholders of
on Young St.. nnd remodeling ",0 Ijonolulu "rowing nnd Malting

HUI1Ci
Company, Limited, has been

Plans nnd specifications on file In y tho president, mid that thc same

the office or II. L. McCandlcs will be held nt the office of tho
Tenders to bo nddresscd to ' Honolulu, Oahu, on Tues-I- I.

K. Cooper nnd endorsed on l"'. tho dny of October,
ope: "Tenders for moving nnd re- - t the hour of 10 o'clock n. m.

modeling Mnertens "t said day, for the purposo of con- -

Tho of Itcgenfs the slderlng nnd otlngupon a proposed
to reject nny nnd nil tenders, umendment to the by-la- of tho

Kncli to be accompanied by it company to Incrcaso the of

check, payable to tho rectors 40 Lscven members, nnd for

President of tlio of Regents of the transaction of such other husl-th- o

College of Agriculturo nnd Mci ncssas-mn- y properly come

(hanlcnl Arts for 10 of tho amount
ot tender.

HKNIIY K. COOPER.
3ftlO-G- t President.

JAPAIBnAZAftR

K. I80SHIMA

new Japanese novelties
By Every Steamer.

FORT ST. and 30 S. KING ST. j

Sewing Machines

Phone 117

Jo M Davis.

"err

1018 NUUANU, NEAR KING,

Ohio Cord VVootf

For Sale ,

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 98
Kim: St. and Hotel and Smith Sts.
Tel. White 1090.

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE 1

Yon Get It a You Want It.

Wing Chon Co
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

Fresh raspberry Jam, mnngo
chutiie marmalade, pine-
apple pliklcs, Kcarns, Ho-

tel Street. Phone 1110.

HONOLULU MALI
labor

from'
location Victoria Nollco

Hoard
gents

called

Kerr,
!'".

envet- - fifteenth
W- -

Hulldlng."
Hoard reserves

right
Iloaidtender

mado
Hoard

before

1137

Here

Finn corner lot In Mnklkl. Curblnjr,
water, fruit and ornamental tree
nnd all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and funnhou
College. Address It. F., this office.

Cheap, n second hnnd safety razor.
Cnll nt Uullctln office between 12
nnd 1. 3804-t- f

Reef cattto for salo at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col.pam Norrls, Wniohlnu

pointer pups. Inquire Joe Tavitru.
K. O. Hull & Son. 3812-l- w

Driving hcrsc. 1071 llcrclnnla.
3S0K-t- f

Fop Lease
, that parcel of land situate on tho

mnknl side of Hotel Street, ndjoln-lu- g

the Kwa side of Tho Hub Cloth-
ing Store, for a term of yenrs. Les-

see to erect stone, brick or con-

crete building. 2, lower floor of
building known ns "Masonic
lllock," corner Queen nnd Fort
Streets. 3, store formerly occupied
by Hawaiian Hardware Co. on Fort
Street, between Oueon nnd Mer-

chant. 1, offices on the 2nd floor
of tho Campbell lllock, corner Mer-

chant and Fort. Apply nt office of
Kstnlo of James Campbell, 97 Mer-

chant Street. 3813-l-

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS.

" meeting.
Ily order of tho President.

CHA8. O. HAllTLKTT,
Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1907.
3810-l- lt

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF THE
JAPANESE BENEVOLENT SO-

CIETY.

Tho following offlccrH have beeu
duly elected to act us such nt the an-

nual meeting which wns held on the
8th Inst.:

Rev. G. Motokawa Preiident
"X. Akai Vice President
Dr. T. Kattunuma Secretary
Y. Soga Secretary
G. Nakamnra Treasurer
U. Kobayashi Auditor

Dated, Honolulu, this 30th day ut
September, 1907.

Y. SOOA.
3812-3- 1 Secretary.

NOTICE.

Tho collector for the Hcalanl no.it
Club can bo Been (FINANCIALLY),
nt Ilullctln offlce, every day (Sunday
excepted) between 12 nnd 1.

I 3806-t- f

OUR TELEPHONE 18 NOW

575
EAGLE DYEING AND

CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Btrcct. Phone 575.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
with thtjlr new FRENCH dry cleaning

process,
258 Qerctanla St. Phone 1491.

THE PIANOLA
will help your children cultivate a
musical taste. It is advocated by the
world's lending music teachers. Hear
the Pianola at

I BERQSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.
Odd Fellows' Bid.
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DOOLEY ON HOME COMFORTS OF OCEAN TRAVEL
insse- -

rflY V v uunni:.
(Copyright, 1007, by 11. 11. McCluro

& Co,)t
"Well, Blr," said Mr. Dooloy, "I sco

this here new steamboat has broke
nil records. It come ucrost th' At-

lantic Ocean In four days. Passen-
gers that got aboard at Llierpool on
Saturday ucro In New York Friday
nfthemoon."

"Hut that'H more thin four das,"
raid Mr. Kenncssy.

"Not ho nautical time," said Sir.
Dooley. "Yo mustn't figure It out
tli' way Jo do on land. On land )c
nlicr read that "Th' Thunderbolt lim-

ited has broken all recoids bo thrai-clll- u

fr'm New York (llarrisbuig) to
Chicago (Kurt Wayne) In eight
hours.' Hut with a steamboat 'tis dif-

ferent. Yo saw a lot'lv tlmo orf

oycthcr end an' what's left Is th' v'y-- i
ge. 'Th Cunyard line's gr-rc-

ocean greyhound or levlthln Iv th
peas has broken all records lv thrans-r.tlantl- c

passages except thlm mailo
be th' Germans. She has thrniclled
Ir'm Llierpool (a rock so far on th'
(oast Iv Ireland that 1 nlvcr see It)
to New York (Sandy Hook lightship)

play

York

their

Iri flic da)s. Hrlttan)n In
rules waves' )o've ship kept goln' down down

boast we bottom,
record ask swim tliiough long

ltock swim nted
th If they dent That

to thlm. part Iv v.m
tell long It takes cross There were two berths
lantlc compute th' tlmo It I had th'
boordln' houso to boordln' house.
fr'm n week to ten days dcpindln' on

tlmo jc go tp whin
home. a mac come over
on a live-da- y boat has had Hi' dlvvlc
Iv a time oxplalnln' to his wife what

did with th other two da)s.
record In thransatlantlc Mhrnicl
takes Into account th'
toughest nn' most dangerous part Iv

th' Is through th'
New York custom house.

"Hut 'tis wondherful nnn)hnw.
wondherful a man shud

doss Atlantic nnnyhow an
'tls enough to make ye dizzy think

crossln' It In nn boct
that looks like a row iv oftlco build
ings. Th' grand times they musl've
had. All th' time they were on th'
loundlng billows th' wireless tllly-f,ra- ft

kept thlm In touch with home.
Th' day was whin a man on a
boat an' was lost a week or
ilas. Now, bo hlvcns, through th
wondhers Iv modhorn science lie's
hardly settled down a an a
gjmo lv with fugi-

tive that Just met, whin a
boy comes down th' deck on

an' hands him a tllly-gra- m

with glad tidings fr'm home
Th houso Is burned, sheriff has
levied on furniture or th' fam'jy
nro down with th' whoon'n' cough.'
On other hand wo know all about
what they aro doln' on boord th' lev-

lthln. Just as ye'er wlfo thlnkln'
iv ye beln' wrecked on a desert isl-

and or floatln' on n raft an' slgnallln'
with a red Ihinncl undhcrshlft she
picks th' nn' reads: 'Th' ,

llfo Iv ship Is Malachl lllnnlbsy, a
wealthy bachelor rittsburg. Ills
nttlutlons to a pretty widow from
Onmhu are most marked. They nuke
a hundsomo couple.'

"Well, sir, they must'io had th
gloryus time on booid tills new boat.
In old days all )e know about a
ship was that she left Liverpool and

New York ufthcr a most
dlsthrcssln' Now, hhens,

e lv gay llfo nboord her
fr'm day to day: Ho th' bill-ar- d

tourn)inlnt was plajed off lust
night. Th' restaurants nro crowded
nightly nn' great nro seen
In Main sthrcet undhcr th' brilliant
illuminations. Th' public gardens
are full bloom an' are fre-

quented be chlldher roll I n hoops
K.illln' bouts In th' urtlllclal lake.
autymublll speedway glicu gr-ic-

(atlufattion. Th' opening day Iv

i tccplechase mccs was u success Th
in th' loft annex foil

ttorleu Thurbday but no wnn was In-

jured. brokqrugo houso Iv Co-e-

an' Comp'ny wint Into Hi' liaiuls
iv a recolvcr today Th' failure was
due to th'' Iv Hi' banks to
lend unny money on pools,
Th' stccpli) Iv Swedenborjan

Is uudher repair, Th' Dully

fog Horn has put In threo now color
presses an' will begin prlnttu a col-

ored supplement Sunday noxt ' An
so jt goes, it ain't a boat all It's
f city.

"At least I thought It was hut Han-nlga- n

that over In it says
n boat. 'Yo must've had a grand
time,' saya I, in this llnatin'
atln' ye'er till sumchi'so food
fcazln' at beautifully Jooled lad-

les,' says I. 'Ah,' says I, 'th' won-dlie-

science that can togother
n conthrlvance th' that,' sa)s
I, it's a boat,' he. 'That's

I can say about It,' says he.
ye not glide noiselessly through
wather?' says I. i did not,' says he.

'Diwle We bumped along
pietty fast an' Hi' InJIncs matin

i.olses like InjliicH sin' Hi' ship
nnny ship,' wasn't

food flne7' it deplnded on th' wenth--

cr. There was plent Iv It on good

On) 8, an" too much Iv It on other
days.' 'An' th' music?' 'Th' music

was spilled by th' stoorts ' 'An' th
beautifully Joolcd ladles?' wan
knew whcthoi th' ladles woio bo.ititl-full- y

Jooled except lady that
remched thlm nt th custom house. .

Don't jc mako a Mistake, Dooley,
he 'A boat's a boat That's alt

It Is Annulling )o can get at sea
yo can botthcr on land. A mll-1- )

email e Is m.uTo as lomfortnblo on
on ocean liner as a longshoreman on

earth can that compaiU
ion all th' way down to th' steerage,.
Whin I read nbout this here floatln'
palate I add a

l'ttlo money nnd go acrost
uxury." Whin 1 got aboord

decks were ciowilcil v.ltii nappy pen-pi- c

wotrln' about their baggage an
womlhciln' alieady whether th' In-

spector In New get onto 111'

falso bottom If th thrunks. I glio
In' old an' enfeebled Hugllsh glnlle-ina- n

that carrle.l mo satchel n piece
t.. .!). tin tminliml l.ll, lit,, f, m!
IV BlUCI IIV IUUI Htll 1IW ,1 '

an' mjb "Cue " "Cue" Is th" Hiiglish

r'r "I thank .e In Irish, llo

wnn was already occyplcd li) n
that had started to feci on-el-

on th' way down f'm London
was now prepared th' worst. I

left to griof nn' wint up on
Hi' roof Iv th' ship. It was n gay
cenn f'r th' bent was plathercd with

Indies Invalid chairs with shawls
r.icr thlm, pretlndln' to read an'
takln" deep pniells nt little green bot-

tles. Tin co or four handheld niuu
had begun Jo walk around th' ahlp
with hands roldcd behind thliu
A poker game between four pok-

er plnjcis an' a man Hint dliln t
know th game but had sharp linger-r.nll- s

una already stinted In th'
Kiuokln' About that time
begun to have a quaro slnsatlon. I

hnien't been ohlo to find out )0t
vhnt It was. 1 must nsk Dock Oi.ca-r-

1 wasn't sea-sic- mind )c I'm

four or again carrl'd me hag downstalis th'
th' So If nnny We an'

frtnds Inclined to about mnkln' tilt touched we ram-- a

thlm did they bled lanes ncatl) decor-nboor- d

at D.umt's nn' ofT with steel girders till vc come to
nt lightship. didn't. re-- r in th' keel. was mo
fuso to take oft jo'cr hat To loodoor. At l.iste It

how to th' At- - hnnd'oinc In
elapsed fr'm nn" ton wan Th' lower

It's

th' bed je come
Manny that

ho No

longest,

passage, which

'Tls that
th' ocean

to
Iv him Iron

got
f'r trn

to cigar
pinochle another
ho's

his blcyclo

th'
his

th'
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up
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th'
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GRATEFUL !WENWOMEN PRAISE

ELLEN
NAOLE
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Cystitis Entirely Relieved.
Miss Mattlo McArtliur, caro Hos-

pital, I.ako, writes:
"1 havo not written to you fur some

tins, hut, Oh, I have given you many
words of praise, I am so well, I
cystitis badly could not walk
any distance without suffering Intense
pain, but I do not have a touch of my
old suffering now. I can never praise
l'eruno enough, I am telling every one
how much good 1'uruiM lus duue
nut I '

Ask jfour drugfllst for a
The following whglesale

a good p.illor Hut I had n funny
ftelln' In me foichcad between mo
eyes It wasn't a headache exactly
but a kind Iv a sthrango slnsatlon
like I used to hnvo whin 1 was a hoy
mi' thrled to look cioss-ojc- 1 sup-

pose It was th1' sthrong light. 1

ttitlu't huio nnny incision to food.
Not at all. Hut somehow 1 didn't
like th' smell Iv food. It was

to me an' It seemed to .

uake "tli place la in o nenci wortc.
Klvrnl tlinos '1 wint to th' dining
itoni Intlndln' to Jlne th' Jov)nl com-- , It'H made me compctlnt f'r unny
n'ny thcie but quit nt Hi' dure. office connected with th' legal depart-wi- s

cry Bthrnngc. I don't know Iv a idhroct railway, llo hlv-lim- v

to account frit. Very few pco- - ens, I cud hand a plcco Iv chunge to'
pie were seasick th' v'yage, but t Judge Iv th' suprcem coort. 1 hear
hr.il hunherd who were Injjln' th' Ctui)nrd lino has p.iBsed a dlvl-dll- n'

a spoon In n cup Iv tea on'dond. They ought to make a merger
deck spoko li hiiMn' th' saino slnsa- -

Hon. I didn't speak Iv It to th" ship's
.1 ..... IM .. ln.. .,.... t.tn nlti.in.i.n
to a harness-ranke- r as to a ship's doc- -

tor. Hut there It was, an' fr'm mo
pint Iv view It was Hi' most : Impor- -

tunt hint Iv th' passage. Next 1.1

that Hi' most excltln' thing was thr- -

In' to find ainijliody wild take
moncv rr'm me It's a tur-rbl- e awk- -,..,.. i... ... r t"""' ' "7. .'.".. "::",,:
nn nduilrnl'H an' tnlkln' with nn .ir- -

crnt that niaiinv Iv th' finest people

on dock thrjln' Imitate, l.orso ltnn' horse
but 1 Bdiooled toll Air;nks. Thls-'make- s

mm .Mmmwm

4
liic) crc eien betthcr thin that 1

55 4
INi: rrlctidl Atloljih I sei

h dot letter what cuiiied
after dot ion jou wmle
nunc ns three vecks ago

dot (Mi ins pc.i 1, Mllo 'l
in n ii. Ilntiiiliiiii Things voh llfening
up line a lilt Der Bapcishtiilz'ii- - los
seddlng up on der iiannle nhoiidt a
feller lluit lias got a Job iindJiu don ill

got air Job at her time. Dcr
os ii gQJt pig low von nlgl t last

leek orcr de same feller uji In der
rupcrshmlz"r'g ofHcc. Id von tald

von off do fclleri tailed do schnlr-n.'- ii

a, cockcjcd horsethlef lint 1

don'dt pclleie dot It los so. Ho

(Will shtnnd any off dot kind
ol ids a shtory dot
dcr nit a liuiieincndt on foot to mako

few

was
and

tno

Catarrh of Mead and Throat.
Mrs, William II. lllnchllffe, 20 Myrtle

trcet, Hevcrly, Mass., writes:
havo taken bottles I'eruna,

and I can say that it has dono mo a
great deal good for catarrh of tho
head and throat. I recommend I'oruna
to all sufferers catarrh. I do not
think I aver felt much boltor. I am
really surprised tho work I ran
I do not thin), tno much itralse can be
Said of Peruna."

our booklet, "The Ills of
druggists will supply the retail trade

- sjHirh BbaxLi

1MM ll'T "fr " r'lfM n..

Hon. llroohn, Muvor of Sunbury, Ohio, also Attorney for Farmers'
Dank and Sunbury Hulhllng Loan Co., writes:

"I have tho utmost confidence in tho virtue of Peruna. It a great medi-
cine. I havouacdlt and I havo known many of my friends who have ob-

tained beneficial remits from Its use. I cannot prnlsoVeruna too highly."

of
Medical Wash.,

had
very and

fur

elliinlliiti

for
pisucss. Der oud

of

dr..

of

was Invlu' th' ship whin th' fellow

that nulled th' nine nut Iv tli' other

mo.
It

.mint

on
pad- -

bef

that

ns

at

!s

man's bath f'r me touched me on th' ,

r..um....er. . uuiic.i .... """":
gleam In his oj tnat made me won-- j
f.hcr If ho hud n knife. 1 gave him
vlmt they call llio bobs over there,
i.hlch Is wan dollar mf twlnty clntsl,
Iv our money, llo touched' his cap
in' says "Cue." 1 wan greatly moved.

I linVO HOW UH InrgO 11 COllCCtlon IV
i

uics ns jiiko scnneiicr mi more cx- -i

luslc. Hut It'H dono wan thing f'rl

th' head Btoort, sajs he.

"An' there yo nr-i- e. A boat's a
Unnt nvnn wfil.t It trw.Lu llln n l.ntnl
l.nt Ifa wondherful nnnyhow. Whin

c como to think Iv It tls wondherful
that ami) man cud cross th' Atlantic
In nnnythliiR. --rh' Allantlc ocean Is

i 11 no body Iv wathcr, but It's a body
iv wather Just th same. It wasn
Intlnded to bo thravellcd on. Yo cud
...i - f i..nh ii ...i,.' '," .... .;".'. .V'".
tlmo n human being can lio.it In It
. nftlicr ho'a dead. A man throwa a

ns u mtllyon horse shocV loads It up

th were to blioo Into th' shoo
mesllf him cross tin ho

SPEIGLEMYER WRITES OF LOCAL HAPPENINGS

PE

ISA

samo

how

"I four of

with

copy Life,"
In

O. O.
and

with

.1 place on do Ihiiii.1 for dot .life Oaus
l'or vj, 1 louder

Dcr voa a shciillcmau hero py de
name off Vood. Ho vos do high Jlk-k-

off do gommlttee. In
bis lebott to de lest of dot gommlt-
tee he leborts dot Mr. lllgglns (he,
'os do feller ihat vent to Chicago
mlt a lot off plnenpplcas uinl odder
nice shtuff) mission vos bearing fruit
Veil dot los funny. Vhnt'ios ho bent
lor Iff Id los not to bear fruit. Voa
he sent dcrc, to black shtoves or make
tilun baby canlagcs? .

Dot feller who collects dcr taxes
lbs bhust as, varm In der collar as
eifcr Ho has got a lot off fellers in
ilcr ofllco making oudt snldts against
nboudt a million people to get de tuxcu

Mrs.l'.llcnNaglo. 411 'th
Ht.,0recn Hay, Wls.,wrltos

"I have often hoard Po- -
runa praised nnd it Is more.
widely known hero than
other medicines, but I novor
know what a splendid mod-Icln- o

it really was until a
weeks ago whon I

caught a bad cold which Sr
settleu all over mo.

"Tho doctor wantod to 4' v.

prescribe, but I told him I tTfiMBm
going to try Peruna
sent for a bottlo und

tried It. I felt much better hnext morning and with-
in flvo days I had not a
traco of sny lameness or
cough,"

-- .

Suffered
With
LaCrlppc

Mrs.H.A.S.Marsh,Bl28IleorvolrKt.,
1.0 Angeles, Cat., President Woman's
Uonovolont Association, wrl'lcs :

"I suffered with la grippe lor sovon
weeks, and nothing I could do or tako
helped mo until I tried Peruna.

"I felt at once that I bad at last
tho right medicine and I kept

steadily Improving. Within three
weeks I was fully restored, nnd I am
glad that I gave that truly groat remedy
atrial,

"I will never be without It again."
Used Tor Bronchitis.

Mr. Trunk Ilattlo, Jr., l'irst strnet,
near Charlotte Ave., Wost Nashvlllo,
Tenn., writes: ,

"I tlenlro to say for tho bonoflt of
others that your Peruna has unques-
tionably cured moot chronic lironchltla.
It Is tho grandest discovery of the ago
for throat and lungs,"

Peruna Is not simply a palliative to
rellum some of of IhuillstresslnRRynip- -

turns, it hilngs permanent rellof.
giving Instructions covering the most
Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith 4

Si1!''-''- - jjjjjtjM W.Vir idiiitl

WS'Wm

BKIMiMlliiaHl MRS. znm

MaStilUttistWmiM

with maelilncry, pushes It out on th'
billows an' goes larkln' ncrost thlm
oh nappy us ye piazo, u no mum
go over on a largo steel skscrapcr '

he'd tuko u dure off Its hinges an' go
tl)nt A yo )invc , ,,,, ls , Ml,, t,Crc'H land on Hi' other sldo Iv

tli ragln' Hood an' he'll sayf 'All
,Rilt- - yn fn)(0 ti Ioo nt u.' Yo talk
(tbuiit th' majesty Iv th ocean but
,,inl Ilnoul t), majesty Iv this hero
I1...I f , ,..Ai. .t..t t,nl Hrml U

11 I ... WV.I II 11 l.ut.l fV b ..- - a,a.l.v..V.I... 1 . (IV. MM" I, UVIiniVa .IIVJ

COOPER TO APPEAR

AT WASHINGTON

Ikl I AMAI P"CEIII LnliAI UHuC

It Is rcpoitcd Hint Henry 12. Cooper
:u ui no seni m wnmingion 10 appear
linfnm tlll Rlltlfnilin (Vllirt tn ITIiril- -

sent tho Territory In tho Lnnal caso.

ti10 fact that this caso Is at tho
,ottom t tl0 Unl(C(I 8tAtcs Supircmo

(,()ltrt ca,'cnilar na lllnl tll0 bu,ding
of all llio head of the Depart-- tof tho lllch School u'"v wait '"".,,i ,T ,," . . . . .. iiicnt of I'linnc Iiislriittlon from tin

at

jtrj.fHRKHL,

, .
'"M " """" " "- -. -
I ciiBon for thoso Interested In thu deal
"mntlng It taken up by the court of
"8t "1'1'cal at tho earliest possible
"al- - Attorney (leneral Tlctncnway

'" signiiicu ins willingness jo uo
whatever ho can to aid Judgo Cooper

appear before tho court. Mr. Hem- -

oudt off dcm. I ins passing my e.ic
offer de list de tider day unci I came
to de conclusion dot mjself nnd dot
pilnd naltie who pious n sound llkn
a shtcamer vlsslo on a plcco off pam-o- o

vos do only lones who vos keep-
ing .ills 'town In rtiiuls, mid I nm n
llddlc doubtful nboudt de native.

Dcr los Boinc aggldatlon hero nvllo
ago abouilt haflug mairlcd vlmuiln
for school teachers. Ill los nil on
aggoundt off do money bioposltlou.
Now day los nggldatlng do quvcstlon
'Should Miles needle Wages'; Och,
Adolph. Dey better nggldato de quvcs-
tlon ns to how do 'mor married man
13 going to get! a icbuto from do pay
cm dope.

I vent by n nice little concert do

l'rinco
Washington,
Hawaii,

HHHffiEHgi can
Peruna

HBflBbfaBHRIHKiMfr.'. coughs,

xf&W&BmUBniKm

R&fflHD'HRs'KB't
..

' 'tamtaKv

wTWsoSm-- . :'iKit0'Ji"

pRiNCE'JoiaH

Malarial Fcicr Tor Several
Months,

Mrs. Hue M, Morrl, 22H
Patterson Kt., Nashville, Tenn., writes

"Last fall a severe attack of malarial
fever laid mo up for sonis mouths. My
condition was serious tor a tlmo and
tho doctor who wns attending mo did
not seem able to cope with tho trouble.

"A neighbor advised mo to lot tho
doctor's prescription alone and try
Peruna, extolling Its vlrtuos to the
skies, and I am now ready to do tho
same, for In threo days I was much hot'
tcr and In ten days I nas ablo to bo up
and I n t o weeks every trace of malaria
had left my system,

"I now use Peruna off and on when In
need of a tonlo and it braces mo up won-
derfully."

"The Doctors Cave Mc Up."
Mr. Lewis Kitchen, Hullngton, Ohio,

writes:
"I cannot thank yon enough for tho

good your Peruna has dono me. About
six months ago I could not leave my
bed, and the doctors gave ino up saying
that I bad consumption and could not
llvo. Then a frlond .recomlnorvled
Peruna to me, nnd I commenced using It.

"Whon I startod to uo your Pornna
I weighed 117 pounds, and now I weigh
172 pounds. 1 had beou sick for tea
years, and was so sick I could not turn
over in bed when I began tno use of
Peruna, I think it Is tho greatest

its tlmo,
"I nm now fooling well and heartv

und would not bo without Peruna,"
effective use of Peruna. Peruna Is for

Co.,Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug

, ..,.

growllu' an' roarln' at th' llttlo sixty- -
tght by eighteen Inches hump itself- -

iciiancc tnat threats it hkc in (iiii.nivcr uaics num.
indher his feet? It's a wontlhcr to
mo this raco Iv men. They don't pay
nnn) Ilepil , t. ,0ncrllg. whin It
hchuiea llsllf they praise It as though
,t was n good dog. ilow lovely th'
cccali looks iimtlicr our pfoon.' Whin
it rises In Its wrath they show their
(tiiillnipt f'r It be belli' seasick Into It.
lll ,n .iw.ltl.n.. 1w., ll Imlmima ll.nt.

Ten way sa)s, however, that ho docs

, not know that tho sending of Judge
. cooper nas yet been nctuaiiy ucciucci
upon.

u ls lH'"cvt'(1 lluit r nn cfrrl ls
made, tio I,ana case can bo advanc- -
cd on the calendar and disposed of
before It comes up In regular turn.

BABBITT HAS SCHOOL

REPORTS COMPLETE

Superintendent Habbltt has collect- -
,M ""'' ,,0UI"1 " ttt" vo'umcs coniplete

tirganua.oii or tno .leimrtmciii mi 10
the present. One volume contains all
'"o reports up to 1S91, while the sec--
md vol.iiiie carries the hlslory of lla- -

wnllnii public lustiurlhm down to tho
1c&ct,

this collection Is n valuable one nun
the only coiuplcto eolleclhiu of tho; ;

...MM III VAiniUllLU. ll.tillMLL AVIII U1V 11IU
rpiwirtu nn tlin ti.mtu f,r n liltitnrv nT thi.
nchool syBlcm In Ilnwnll

uder night Och, lilmmel, Id vos fine..
More ns plenty off gills vos singing
iitid darning. Hud, Adolph, nil on de
iiongs dot vos singed vos nboudt Mud-t'-

Id los Muddcr this nnd Mud-d-

that All off doso songs ladcly
ins nboudt Muddcr You nclTer heat

jp'iny songs nboudt Tardcr. Ncffcr
l.rnr an.i song nboudt do lioor oldt
I'tibH ihat comes home cftcr), Saturday
l.lrht imil loughs up his ve'eks vnges.
Nod much He vos left oudt in dcr
(old Der vos ncffcr hud von song dot
vos nboudt l'ardcr und vo all know
vhat happened to him. lie fooled ilcm
n punch von Saturday night Ho didn't
go home, so dey sent do llddlo gal

I offer ihero he voh singing bass mlt a
lot off other fellers' und de llddlo gal

-
Jonah Katanlanaolri, Mowey Hotel,

I). (J., Ilclcgato to Congress from
writes:

cheerfully recommend your)
as a very effective remedy for

.HllBBftb.

v.. "$ym

HRKMi

iwktlfcMfaMlirlV

colds and catarrhal trouble.

HbJKiVIMHH
Weak and Nervous.

Mr.Charlcs Drown, Itogsrsvlllo, Tenn.,
writes

"1 feel it my duty to wrllo you a fow
worus in praise oi your i uavo
tried many different rcmodics, but havo
found that Poruna Is tho greatest tonic
on earth, and a porfect system builder.

"A friend advised mo to take Pvruua
or Indleestlon, and it cured mo in n

tliort tlmo, I was very weak and
nervous, could slcop but llttlo at night,
but Peruna cured that tired, all-go-

feeling, and mado me fool llko a now
man, so I heartily recommend It to all
who are weak and run down, Peruna
will give new life and energy. I can-
not spoak too highly of Poruna, and will
not forgot to recommend It on ovory
hand. I will answor any letter from
tho'o desiring to know what Peruna has
done for mo."

Systemic Catarrh.
Miss Mario Lessor, US W. 80th street,

Chicago, III,, writes: y
"I am glad to givo a good word 'for

Peruna, and 1 hopo that all who see
thjs who are troubled with systemlcca-tarr- h

as I was for years, will profit by
it. 1 had tried many remedies, butnonc
did more than givo mo temporary relief
and soma did not even do that. I took
Peruna at thu suggestion of a friend and
was inoVe than plensed and surprised nt
tho results, 1 am now perfectly mill
nnii stiHinv "

sale by all chemists and druggists.
Co.

I'iJWnWttbltitoittof'U'tttf

niter quit unlit' Us faco f'r n right Iv

way. They'll nlvcr Bubjoe; It but It

There nlvcr was a
tlmo In th' hlsthry Iv llttlo mans
rthrugglo with th' vasty deep that io.

didn't deserve a decision on points."
"Well, It's all very well, hut f'r

mo th dhry land," said Mr. Henncssy.
"Will yo Ivor cross Hi' ocenn again?"

Not," said Mr. Dooley, "till the)'
i.spbiilt It an' run Hi' boats on tlnol-Icys- ."

NEW PASTOR

AT PARSONAGE

GETS GOOD WELCOME

Tho Methodist parsonage, most bcau-llful-

decorated, was tho scene of u

cl,mlnS reception last evonlng, ten- -

dercd to Pastor and Mrs. Crnnc. The
iiclromo wns heart) and honest, and
never before has a pastor rccelicd

1)1(iro C),CC,R intiuductlon.
The receiving patts besides Ilov.

anil Mis. urano, were ucv. nnu sirs.
wnmnan, nssisieti iiy tneir iwo oaugu- -

tcrs, who have Just returned from
Ortlo IlcpreseiUatlics rrom nearly ev- -
cry congregation In llio city were s

cut.
, A dcllRht fill proginni ol music anil
songs wns slven

During the ovenlng refrcslimculs
Wl'IU SlTVei. HI IIIU 1111" II11IIIIIVI JIIITS- -
nut whn rnmnlntnlv flllnil tho hnnsn
and Inuals.

looked real shicet uudsa)M 'I'arjder,
tear fardcr como homo mlt mo now,
der glock In dcr shtccplo shtrlkcs ion.'
Jmt lie ncffcr pudged, Dey vantcd to
gcd htm to go homo so dey could get
Ills vnges oudt off lilm Veil do glock
sli truck two ho vos making n nnlso
like n bookmaker vhat van vlnning
at de races, hut ven de glock shturck
three ho vos down und oudt. Der vos
von tulcr sons nboudt n man vot los
named McOlnty, bud It don'dt say
iff ho los a fardcr. '

Veil, mine llcbcr Adolph, como
down und seo me. I vill glf on a
goot time.

Your frlendt
SI'RIOM'MYISIt.

L- -

RU-NA.
True Cause of Disease.

these days almost every aliment is
supposed to be caused by disease

germs.
Tho mcdlesl profession as well as the

peoplo, seom to havo gono mad over tho
germ theory or dlsoase.

Tho universal fear and dread of dis-
ease germs Is becoming a very serious
matter to tho wolfaro and happiness of
tho pconlo.

Dr. llartman has consistently con-

tended through all tho lite and spread
of tho germ theory, that mosr diseases
are caused by climatic influences.

For instance, catching cold ls resporc
slblo for more than ono-ha- of tho Ills
to which human beings aro subject.

Danger of Neglected Colds,
A person catches cold easily, thinks

nothing about it, neglects ft, when it
Anally becomes settled in some, organ
of tho body, and chronic disease Is the
result.

A fow dosos of Peruna in tho begin-
ning of tho cold would have saved
months of sufferlng,as well as great ex-

pense for treatment,
Peruna Is a reliable relief tor cold.

Almost ovory body knows this.
Instead of trying to dislodge or kill

somo Imaginary gorm, if Peruna was
used at tho proper tlmo Its tonlo proper-Hie- s

and qualities would
soon convinco tho patient that ho has
found tho right romody.

A multitude of letters are received
testifying to this fact.

Keep Peruna in the house. Use it
whenovor coltttjr climatic affeottons as-

sail, and slckncus in tho household will
become greatly lessened, If not entirely
provented.

Catarrh of the Stomach.
Mr. Christian Hofmann, It. I. 1,

Hlallngton, Pa., writes:
"For many years I suffered with

of the stomach. I was coughing
day and night. After having tried
Ihrcodoctors and many remedies, ono of
jour almanacs came to my hand, and I
bought somo Poruna. So far I have
taken six bottles, and I havo not suf
fered with catarrh this summer. I am
cured and Peruna did it, I givo Poruna
to my children when they foel had and
you should soo how healthy they are."

Nose, Throat and Stomach.
Mr. Dolbert H. Craft, Lowell, Inrt.,

writes:
"For a Iqng time I suffered with

chronic catarrh of the nose, throat and
stomach. I would continually take
poldandmy stomach wasln'bad condl- - .
Hon. I truly suffered untold misery. I
took various medicines and trlod the
treatment of several physicians, but T.

felt no better. A friend advised me to '

tako Peruna, I wroto to Dr. llartman,
w!iQ.presurlbed treatment. As soon at
I commenced to tako Peruna I was sur-
prised at llio relief It gavo me. I kept on
taking It until 1 had taken thirteen lot,
tic and nas cured."
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